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FIVE CENTS NUMBER 130 

Early Count 
Shows Gain 
for Democrats 

RepubUcans Stand Pat 
in Eastern States, 

Vote Shows 

AMoclatA!d Pres8 Mlturns from 
eo~lonal dlstrlcte at 1:50 a.' 
m., (CST) on contests for tJle 435 
~ III the house of representa. 
tlves, showed: 

RepubUca.ns eled.ed 108; pl'\'1!

ent cougre88 ZOO. 
Democrata elected 141; present 

ooa,reae' 100. 
Fanners lsbors ewled nonp; 

preeent (101II're!l!l ene. 

80cfalin eJeoIed nOlle; P~R' 
ent cougrese none. 

811U doubtful 186; pr~'lt vue
ancies 14. 
Necessary for a. mllr,/ori'y 218. 

A!IlIoclated Press returns complied 
to 2:06 a .m. (EST) on the contests 
ror the 36 seats In the United 
states senate clo~ed: 

RepubUcans elected, 5, holdovers, 
34; total 39. 

Democratic Jlenators elected, 12, 
holdovers 26; total 38. 

Farmer.Labors elected, 0, hohlOV· 
ers, 1, Total] . 

Stili doubtful 18. 
Necessary for majority, 49. 

(8,· The A8.~oclat~ Pres.~) 
D,emocraUc Inroads on the I'epubll· 

can majority In the senMe from the 
midwestern states were indicated In 
the returns of Tuesday's election, but 
t\le republican candidates alung the 
eastern seaboard wel'e v\llIllntly 
stnndlng oft tbe attack. 

These returns falll.'<i to show der· 
Inltely any considerable changes In 
the heavy republican majol'lty of the 
I,cuse. The democra t8 filII cd to reo 
aaln the second Vlrglnlu. dlHtrlct 
which they lost to the republicans In 
the 1928 Hoover landsllde. Hetlll'ns, 
however, trom the other seventy or 
more doubtful districts wel'e um·e· 
ported. 

Eight republican sennte seats 
were threatened In the ea rly rppor!" 
while the demOCl'ats were losing Olle 
~f their sentll-thllt held by !Stecle. of 
Iowa. 

The following democratic candl. 
dates were ahead In contests for IlIac· 
'f! DOW held by republlcan~: J. Ham· 
Ilton Lewis In Illinois, Hobel'l J. 
Bulkley In Ohio, M. ?-1. N ely In West 
'\'Irglnla, Thomaij P. Gore In Ol<la· 
homa, Thoma6 F'. Bayal'(1 In Deill' 
ware, W. J. Bulow In South l)"kott, 
Ind Edward P. Costigan III Colorado. 

Republican senllta Cl1l\dldate~ wt!l'(' 
leading In Massachusetts, Hhode l~· 
land, and New Hampshire In the 
east tor seats now held by thc I'e· 
llubllcans. 

An overthrow of ten republlc..lllB 
I, necessary to give tile democrats 
control of the senllte, and while this 
loal was not In sight on the bases 
of early reports, the Prospective 
democratic gains were suftlclent to 
'lrensthen the coalition of republl· 
can Independents and democrats 
which ruled the senate last session On 
lome Of Its most Importan t decisions . 

The tollowlng senate electlo ns had 
Ileen dellnltely recorded : 

Republicans, DaVis, Pennsylvania, 
and Cappe,', Kansas , Democrats, Rob· 
Inson, Ark., Hartis Georgia; Long, 
Louisiana; HarrIson, MiSS., and 
Byrnes, South Carolina, (all unop· 
POeed.) Sheppal'd, Texas, and OIass, 
Vlr&1nla. 

Thus, of the 13 the demoCl-ntle 
ea.ts at 8tllke In thie election, seven 
were won on fne (I!'tt returns. 

In the Nebraska race where Sella· 
~or George W. Norris, Independent 
ffpubllcan, Is contesting with Gilbert 
l>I. Hitchcock, democrat, the tlrst I'e· 
ports gave Norris a lead. 

The veteran Senator Thoma. J . 
Waleh, democrat, WIUI ahea.d In Mon· 
tana lIK,unst the repUblican, Albert 
J, Galen. 

Senator HeWn. or Alabama. trall· 
Ing Ihe regular democl'atlc nomlnep, 
John J. Bankhead. 

In M.lnnesota, the r epublican sena· 
tor Schall was behind the democratic 
candidate, Einar Holdale, on soat· 
tfrlng returns from a tew precincts. 
This gives the democrats prospects 
for eeats In two nOl·thwestern states, 
South Dakota. and Mlnnesotll, nOl·· 
lItally regarded as republican and 
not counted UPOn by the democ"atlc 
leaders In their pre·elecUon esUmat· 
fl. 

Bankhead Leads in 
Alabama Election 

MONTGOMERY, AlII., Nov. 4 (AL', 
~ohn H. Bankhelld of JaKPpr. 
clemocratlc nominee for Ulllled 
States senate, had 0. big lead tonight 
oy~r Senator J . Thomas Hefli n . l·un· 
nlng as the leader of a Jeffersonian 
ticket. 

Senator Heflin, barred aJ! a d~lllo· 
Cl'atlo candidate beraull<.l of 11 18 rn !l· 
ure to support the democl'o tic presl· 
clentlal ticket In 1928. hll8 held elec· 
ttve ottlce for 34 yeara R t thp halld~ 
(J( the democrll.tlo PO l·ty. Returns 
from 1,499 boxeR of 2. llfi IlI1VP lil>nk. 
hMd 108,241 votcs, to 05,818 fOI' lIeC· 
lln. 

Franldin D. Roosevet. 

• • • 

C. R. Brool{ins 
Loses Job as 
Track Coach 

Marries Twice in 60 
Days; "Too Fast" 

.Says Lauer 

Charles R. aroOklns, assistant 
' rack qoaeh, )'csterday was given no· 
' Iee oC h!. dismissal from the athletic 
department, errectlv" ns ~oon as Rr' 
rltngements can be mll.de to take
care of' hlB work. 

"SpE.ed In hurdling Is a ll right', but 
two wlvl's In 60 days Ig too fast for 
this department,' Dlrectol' E. H. Lau· 
er told his subordinate In announc· 
Ing to him the deolslon. 

T"'O nose MarriR«etI 
Coach Rrooklns, wbo ns a.n Iowa 

trnck ma.n set the present world rec· 
ord In the 220 yard low hurdles at 29 
8erond~ flat, was reported to have 
.mal·rled Dorothy Cobey of Oskaloosl\ 
at Valparaiso, Ind., Saturday, Nov. 
1. 'When this announcement was 
made Mondny, a dispatch trom 
Aledo, III., reported his mnrrlage 
there Sept. 4 to Mrs. Ethel Held of 
Iowa City. former emplore of the 
Itthletlc dep:ll'tmen t. 

Asked about the two t11llrrlages. 
Brookins explained that the Carmer 
Mrs. Held went to Midla nd, S. D ., 
one week nrter tho weddlnll' to obtain 
an anllulment. Whether she had suc· 
ceded he did not know, but 88.ld that 
his attorney was en route to South 
Dakota to get papers In the case. 

Lauer Verifies Wedding 
Director Lnuer did not, however . 

concern hlmselt with whether 0 1' not 
there had been an annulment of the 
ea"lIer, unreported m\lrrlage. After 
v('rlrylng the wedding by a trip to 
Aledo Monclay. he summoned Coach 
Brookin s yesterday to dlsmlRs him. 
explaining that his action was ba .. ed 
on lhe short time In which thel'e had 
'been two mnrrlngeR. 

Coach Brookins was divorced Nov. 
29. 1927, by his first wlte, Zu1a M. 
Mechle,' of Iowa City, on grounds ot 
'nfldelity. H e had marrl d hel' when 
ll. 8ophomore In the university. Aug. 
23, 1922. ' 

!\fnJor l.eUer Winner 
Wlnnel' of major l ('tt~I'8 In track 

In 1922. 1923, and 1924, Brookins WIJ.!l 

(lblo 8S a midyear student to com· 
pete the followlnK ·full In (ootblll1. 
winning a minOr letter. ImmedIately 
fLfter graduation In 1925 he joined 
'ho at hl ('Uc d(>pnrtment stnff. Alnce 
'hpn he hOR IlsMlsted 'l'ral'k Conch 
Oeorge T. Bresnahan with varsity 
hurdlers and broad jumpers, devel· 
oped the eQ.ulpment deJl[lrtment, and 
turned out freshman tl'llek teams 
which hnve tAleen telegraphic We-st· 
rrn conrer'ence mee' A. DlrcctOl' 
' ,"UVI' hod not :1.11 yet letst night can· 
~Idcred any succcssors to B1'00kln8. 

, 
Lewis Leads 
Democrats to 
Ballot Victory 

Referendum on Repeal 
of Dry Law Wins 

in Dlinois 

Referendum, IIIlnol8: 
Repeal of the elghtenth aanend· 

ment: for l!!,836; agaJnst 50,990; 
precIncts 883. 

Modificat1011 or Vol8tead act: 
for 1l1,494; against 47,1.54; pre
e1notll 861. 

Repeal 01 state prohibition aet: 
tor 114,752; IIlf11inst 43,887; pre
cincts 818. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 4 (APHames 
Hamilton LewlH, last democrat t o 
repre-sent Illinois In th United 
States senate. was chosen todllY by 
an ovel'whelmlng majority to return 
to lhat body as the first popularly 
elected democratic senator (rom his 
state. 

With him Lewis carried the entire 
democratic ticket In Cook county and 
threatened to s weep from office part 
of the republican congressional dele· 
gatlon and possibly state oftlcers as 
well. 

Th e vote, gathered from 1,945 pre· 
clncts out of 7,109 In the state, stood: 
Lewis 379 .5 66. McCormick 1Pt,979, 
while Lottie Holman O'Neill, Inde· 
pendent dry clI-ndldate, ran a poor 
third with 16,847. 

In achieving the defeat of Mrs. Mc· 
Cormlok, Lewis avenged his own de· 
teat by her late husband, Medl11 Mc· 
Cormick, In 1918. 

The highlight of his campaign plat· 
form was espousol of repeal of the 
prohibition act and a restoration of 
state's rights In liquor legislation. 

Partial returns on these referenda 
tonight Indicated opinion ran about 
2 to 1 In favor of r peal of the Elgh· 
teenth amendment, modification or 
form wa.~ espousal of repeal ot tilt' 
I1"nol~ pl'ohlbltlon act. The result 
Is not mandatory upon the Illwmak· 
ers. 

Dan Turner 
Takes Lead 
for Governor 

Steck Falling Behind 
Dickinson in U. S. 

Senate Race 

DES MOINES, Nov. 4 (AP) - AI. 
lhough Senator Daniel F . Steck, 
democrat, was making a vallll.nt ef· 
(art to retain his seat, republicans 
went Into a strong lead for the entire 
state ticket on the face of return!! 
from one·slxth of the lowt precinotB 
tonight. 

Rep. L. J. Dickinson, republlcan, 
built up a 15.000 lead fOr the senate 
over Steck, but democrats were tar 
Crom conceding deteat tor the first 
member of their party to hold a sen· 
flte position since the Civil war. 

Turner I'ulls Awu.y 
Dan W. Turner, republiCan guber· 

natorlal nominee, pulled far away 
from Fred P. Hagemaan , democrat, 
aJl the retur1la began to plle uP. 

Four hundred sixty two of the 
state's 2,434 precincts gave Dlckln· 
son 66,246 to 41,631 for Steck. Tur· 
ner meanwhtle garnered 62,047 votes 
In 428 precincts against Hagemann'" 
27,]29. 

With more than hnH at the pre. 
clncts counted In the 8econd congtCJls, 
slonal district, Ben Jacobsen of ClIn· 
ton, democrat. what slightly ovtr 
the lead over Rep. F. D. Letts oC 
sought the orflce on a platform urg· 
Ing repeal of tho eighteenth amend· 
ment. 

Andertlon 8tro~ 
Other republican oongressmen held 

a maJority In the tlr!!t returns, al· 
though Paul Ander80n of Harcourt, 
democrat, polled a. goOd vote In the 
tenth district against Fred C. Gil· 
christ ot Laurens, republican. They 
were contesting tor Dloklnson's po· 
sltlon In the house. • 

State ottlclals on the republican 
ticket were being swept frtto oWce 
with Dan Turner. The only one oC 
'the group who waR not I.\,n Incumbent 
I:< G. C. Greenwaldt, seeking to auc· 
ceed Secretary of StILte Ed M, Smith. 

Send the Band 
to Marquette! 

Less than one-half the 
amount needed to send the 
band to Marquette Is now 
available. Individual and 
group contributions are neces
sary to finance the venture. 
The fund must be ~~plete by 
Friday morning, Send your 
contribution now to 

The Dally Iowan 

·1 . / ··· l , 
Winners. at a Glance 

Governor'll Elected 
Alabama, B. 1>1. Miller, democrat. 
Arkansas, Harvey Parnell, demo

crat. 
Georgia, Richard B. Russell. Jr., 

democrat. 
Idaho, C. Ben Ross, democra t. 
Maine, William T. Gardner, repub· 

IIcan. 
Michigan, Wilber M. Brucker, reo 

publican. 
New Ha.mpshlre, John G. Winant, 

republican. 
New York. Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

democrat. 
South Carolina, lbra C. Blackwood, 

democrat. 
Tennessee, Henry I-I. Horton, demo· 

crat. 
Texas, Ross S. Sterling. democrat. 
Wiscomlln, P hlllp F. LaFollette, 

republican. 
Leadln~ 

Arizona, George W . P. Hunt, demo· 
ctat. 

Calltornla, James Rolph, Jr., reo 
publl('an . 

COloradO, Robert F . Rockwell, reo 
publican. 

Connecticut. Wilbur L. Cross. demo· 
crat. 

Iowa, Dan W. Turner, republican. 
Kansa.s, Frank Haucke, republl. 

can. 
Maryland, Albert C. Ritchie, demo· 

crat. 
M8.8sachusetts, .Toseph B. Ely, 

democrat. 
Minneso'a, Floyd B. Olson, tarmer· 

labor. 
Nebrn.ska, Charles W. Bryan, demo· 

crat. 
Nevada, Fred B. Blazer, republl· 

can. 
New Mexico, Arthur Seligman, 

democrat. 

Ohio, Oeorge White, democrat. 
Oklahoma, William H. Murray, 

democrat. 
O,-egon, Julius L. Meier, Indepen. 

dent. 
P ennsylvania, GICtord Plnchot, r eo 

publican. 
Rhoda Isln.nd. Norman S. Case, re· 

publlcan. 
South Dakota. Warren E. Green, reo 

publican. 
Tenne~see. Henry H . HOI·ton , demo. 

crat. 
Vermont, Stanley C. Wilson, repub· 

lIcan . 
" 'yomlng, Frank C. Emerson, r eo 

publican . 

Serut.!ors Elc{'t6<i 
Arkansa,,: Robinson. d.'morrat. 
Colol'lldo: Costigan, d,'morl'a L 
Georgia: Hn.rrls . demo~ml. 
Illinois. LewiS. dcmocrnt. 
K ansas, Capper, republlC'on. 
Loulslan\l. Long, democrat. 
Michigan, Couzens, repubUcan. 
Mississippi. lIunlson, democrat . 
Montana. Walsh, democrnt. 
New HampshIre, Keye~, rcpubll-

can. 
Oklahoma. Gorl'. democl·al. 
Pennsylvania. Davis, republican. 
South CarolJna, Byrnes, democl'llt. 
Texas. Sheppard. democrat. 
VII'glnla, Glass, democrat. 
West Virginia, Neely, d~mocrat. 
New Jer8 y. Morl'Ow, rcpuhllcfln. 
New Mexico. Bratton. democrat. 

Oandidates leading: 
Democrats In Ohio, South Dakota, 

Minnesota. :l1assflchu8PttR, North 
CarOlina. Alabama, Tennessee, find 
KansllM. 

Republican In Rho(le Island, 
Wyoming, l)('lawal'e , Iowa, Idaho, 
and Nebraska. 

Election Sidelights 
(By The AssoclatE'd Pl'l'SS) 

NEW YORK- Forme,· Governor 
Alfred Smith voted In a blOCk-not 
a brown-derby. 

CINCINNATI - John WlpdhorBt, 
80. fell dead as he stePl>ed into a 
voting borlth. 

PITTABURGH- They wouldn't It't 
Jrwln B. LaughJln vote. even though 
he's ambassador to Spain. He'd 
forgotten to register. 

ASHEVILLE, N. . - The sunny 
pouth turned In the snow storm oC el· 
tctlon day. Five InchclI deep In 
some places. 

PITTSBURGH-He didn't do It on 
purpose but Secretary of Labor Jam· 
eo J. Davis, republican candidate for 
sena.tor, cast ballot number 13. 

WASHINGTON - The "Hover 
Yote" virtually covered the' entire 
country. It was "X'D" In Wash· 
Ington, flown by air mall across the 
natlon, and cast In California. 

NEWARK, N. J.-1". Gilbert Mason. 
seeking the senatorship on the prohl. 
bitlon ticket, expects to be running 
fOr ottlce until he's 100 years old. 
He Is 89 already, 

NFlW YORK-A candidate who ac· 
rtunJly courts the jinx number Is 
Congr~s8man Boylan. seeking his 
fourth te,·m. He voted ballot No. 
13 today, just as he has (Or many 
years. 

NEW ASHFORD, Mass. - The 
,Clrst "etll1"08, as UflUtU, 8!UU'l t~om 
New Ashford whel'S the folks get 
up en.!'ly. All 36 votes had !.Joell cast 
by 6:11; a.m., and It was a republJcan 
landslide - Allen (Rep.) g(>etlng 29 
votea for governor and Ely (Dem.) 
getting 7. 

NEWARK. N. J .-There 'S the reo 
publican party, the democratic party, 
the BoclaUst party-and In the thlt'd 
New Jersey district, thera 18 "The 
Independent lite saving party." 
Louis Nlmscke, candidate for con· 
gress on that ticket, demanded safe· 
lyon "ships, submarines nnd flying 
coftlns. " 

NEW YORK-Dne never grows too 
old to vote . . Miss Mary E. Nutting 
Is past 100 . years. but she was out 
voting today at Holyoke, Mass. John 
R. Vool'hls of New York, grand sach· 
em ot Tammiany hall and 101 years 
old, showed signs of slowing up n 
bit, not getthng around to vote until 
9:30 a.m., whereas 8:45 has oc-en hili 
previous custom. He said his 
daughter wouldn't let him get up 
early today. 

MEPHlS-Se.natol' 1>fcKeliar came 
home 11'om Oklahoma on a stretcher 

NEW YORK-It the republicans 8utlering ffom injuries In a. recent 
lost nothing else. thev at least lost motor accident, and despite an octer 
$500. Some fellow8 with pistols from election officials tor a 81>eclal 
went Into the downtown republican the polls. He f 'ared arrang<lments 
club and took that much money frOm voting arrangements, he went to 
the 8.8sembled republicans. might be Illegal. 

Farmer Kills 
Man Working 

on Elections 
PIKEVILLE, Ky., Nov. 4 (AP) -

Elias Dotson, 50, a tarmer. was 
brought here tonIght trom Phelps, n 
village ·60 miles tram here, where he 
was alleged to have slain Ward Hat· 
field, 36. this afternoon; while both 
were . working In the election. 

Deputy SherlCf Emzy Thornbury, 
who a rrested Dotson on a charge of 
murder. said the shooting resulted 
tram bad feeling created by the re· 
moval of Hatfield, a miner, from the 
ottlce at deputy constable 80me time 
ago. 

Dohon was pla.ced under $10,000 
bond and his examining trial set tor 
l\ov. 15. The shooting occurred on 
Peter creek at Phelps, Deputy Thorn· 
bury said. 

The deputy sheriff said that Hilt 
field had been unpopular with tnc 
people of hili community and wae 
ousted by means ot petition. Dot· 
80n was one of the leading spirits In 
bringing about Hatfleld'8 removal, 
the officer said. 

Hatfield was lIald \0 be rernotely 
connected with the clan of Hatfield 
fuedlsta of the mounta.n country. 

THgWEATBER 
lOW A-Fair Wedne!IdAy and 

ThurNA)'; COIUIlclfnbb' colder 
\Ved~; IIIIgbU)' warner west 
portlo!J 'l'hlU"llday, .----... 

Gibson Seeks 
Settlement of 
Naval Dispute 

ROME, Nov. 4 (AP)-IIugh S. Glb· 
son. United States ambassador to 
Belgium. went ba.ck to Gene-va today 
apparently optimistic alter a series 
of conterences with Italian govel·n· 
'ment heads. He looked toward a 
settlement of the Franco· Italian 
naval differences. 

He did not talk for llubllcatlon 
about his conYersatl(7l\s with PremJer 
Mussollnl and foreign Minister Oran
dl. but left an Impression that ne· 
gotlations between Flunce alld Italy 
will be under-taken at the league of 
nations preparatory disarmament 
commission se8slons with more Ilke· 
IIhood of suocess than would have 
heen the case before hIs visit to 
Rome. 

What. Olbson wants. If; ,\'as under · 
stood. \S a solution In "",Ioh nclth el' 
na tlon ca n claim a dlPbmu tic COUll 
which would cause resen ll1lent In the 
other; ! a solution which \ would give 
eilch ~tlon the sJilps It needs without 
the necessity for roc:orblt1lllt I'xpendl. 
tu res In a u8eles8 armaments race. 

The A merlclln am bas'lador recolved 
assura.nces thut Italy Is not 100kJng 
fOr northern allies with a l>elllgerent 
end In view. and' his Interlocutol'S 
he-re arc believed to have Indlcli teLi 

1
11' 111m .I"at Jt8.'Jp",S nr~ a bit !l: r",vPi! 
t hll.t their good faith has ~10t uiwllYs 
Iwen lIccepted at fa ce value by Ul~ 
other side. _ . ~ _ ~_ 

r-__ ...:.F~/G,;;....U,;;....R...;,..E..;;.S ..... IN ELECTION 

Winners 

Johu !\f. Ua<llec 

Wets Carry 
Earlv Returns 

• 

Majorities for Wets 
Shown in First 

Votes Cast 

(By The Associated Press) 
'Vet gains In both senate a nd house 

B. M. Jacobsen 

,... OirklnSOfl Letts (Terti) 

Demos Sweep 
to Victory in 

County Offices 

Don McComas, Rowland 
Battle for Sheriff 

Position 

Featuring a neck ancl neck bqttl~ 
ror the Hhel'lff's orrl~e with tho 
democrats' nominee winning out, the 
democrats swept to Il decisive vlclory 
over the republl"atl clwdiclatos In 
Johnson ('ounty. 

As cnrly retul'n,. cam In, Ihe lead 
In the shE'Tlrr's !'ace He~S3Wed be· 
tween .VIII Howland, rOllubllcan, and 
Don !\fcComa8. dAmocl't,t and former 
Towa. City policl'mlln . But Int~l' votes 
began to pile Ull ro ,' l\fcComa.~ and 
he consted to vlctOl'y with a nUllorlty 
of 700 markE-l's In 23 out of 26 pre· 
elnNs .. 

County Attol'n~y F. 13. Olsen. 
(lemoc.-at. worst (I his "('Publlcan op· 
ponrnt, l(enn('lh .Dunlop, by II. huge 
mnorlty. Olsen led in a ll the I owa 
City Wlll'ds and most of the county 
!Jreelnets. 

John M. Kadlec. county recordpr, 
with hIs triumph over Gordon Dins· 
more, republican, remnlned In the 
oCtll'e and nl~o stretched his consec· 
utlve sel'vice In the n~cordel"s or· 
Cleo to eight terms. 

harles L. Be1'ry. democrat. was 
returned to orflce oC county trensur· 
er Uy his overwhelming victory ovel' 
ROfl('oe Oal·dnel·. !:lOlrry wlll start his 
eighth I'M" III the position of I<eeper 
of the county funds. 

County Audllol' Ed Sulek. WlIlter 
.T. Barrow. clt'rlc ot district court. 
and Coronel' George l\[nt'esh, demo 
crats, were all reelect~<i to thclr re 
sPe<'tI ve posl tlons by vlrt.ue of no reo 
publican opposition. Sulek will star t 
his eighth term as auditor Ilnd Bar· 
row will commence his fIfth year /IS 

cieri:. 
H . P. Jones. John W. Cnry, D . J. 

Peters. democra18. defeated Aal'on 
COlc, S. K. Slemmons, W. R . Hughes, 
reoubllcans, for the county board of 
supervisors by a large mll.jorlty. 
Cha.rles Lacina, also democrat, won 
out over his "epubllcan "Ival Fra.nk 
Patera In the l'Ace to rill the vacan· 
cy term on the board. 

Minnesota G. 0, P. 
Goes Down Before 

Opposition Ballot 

were Indicated by . Incomplete. election ST. PAUL, Nov. 4 (AP)-Two tides, 
returns eady today. The same reo democratic ro,· the United States sena· 
pOl·ts pointed to big majorities tor tOt'shlp, and l~armer·Labol· (or govel" 
the antl.prohlbltlon reterenda In IIli. no" , threatened late tonight to Jlweep 

aside the long standing supremacy 
nols, Rhode Island. and J\.Iassachu· of the republican pnrty In Mlnneso. 
setts. 

In seven states where prohibition 
figured In the sena.torlal contest the 
antl·prohlbltlon and prohibition can· 
dldates had de'lnltely won one each 
early today. 

James Lewis, democrat, Ilnd advo· 
cate at repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment, defeated Ruth Hanna 
McCormick, regarded as a dry, al· 
though she announced she would ha,ve 
Ilccepted the state reterendum ver· 
dlct. 
. Sec"etal'y Davis. Hoover cabinet 
member who stood In his campaign 
on the national republican dry plall\{ 
or 1928. won over his democratlc· 
liberal opponent, Sedgwick Kistler. 
Who upheld hIs party's stand In the 
kl'ystone state fa" repeal ot the elgh· 
teenlh amendment. 

Robert J. Bulkley, democratic 
senatol'lal candidate In Ohio, are· 
pealer, led Senator McCulloch, repub· 
lIelln pl'ohlbillonist by 9,000 with half 
tile state's preCincts In. 

Marcus A. Coolidge. Massachusetts 
democl'at, who advocates I/ale of IIq· 
uor by th government. was over 
40,(100 ahead of his dry republican op· 
ponent, William M. Butlel'. 

:-IantUer H,'~tlnl-(H. l·el.llbllran, Dol· 
awal'C, had a 5,000 majority over 
(rhomas F. Bayard. democrat, Ilnd 
Ildvocatc ot repeal. I-1astlnJ\'8 hlls op· 
posed a cha.nge In the drr IU.WM. 

Senotol' Walsll at Montll.na, vetl'r' 
an dry, took on elLrly lead ovor A I· 
be ,·t J. Oalen his I'ellu!.lllcun I'epenl 
oJlPonent, ' 

ta o 
Einer Holdale. Minnesota demo· 

I'rat, who sUPPo"led Governor Smith 
In 1928' Cor president, h eld a substan' 
tlal lead on the basis of small but 
representative returns ave,' the reo 
publica n Incumb nt, Thomas D. 
Schall, blind senator. Holdale swept 
Minneapolis, the Inrgest vote center 
In the state, by a. five to three mil.' 
jorlty. 

At midnight, the Mlnnoopolls Trlb· 
un e, the only mnjor newspape,· In 
the state supporting Schall, co nced· 
ed his defeM and charact erized thCl 
election as tht "biggeSt IIBtback In 
the history of the republican party 
In Minnesota." 

At lhe sarno time Floyd H. Olson 
kept I.\, continuous margin In returns 
from every section ot the stMe In 
hi s race fOr govtrnol', furnishing the 
pOssibility of the first Farmer·Labor 
governor In the history of the state. 

Hitchcock Loses to 
Norris in Campaign 

LINCOLN. Nov. 4 (A P)-A com· 
mandlng lead of 36,322 votes was ac· 
corded Nebl'aska's senior United 
States Sena.tor George W. Norris, reo 
publican, tor r eelection over Gllberl 
M. Hitchcock, Omaha, demoorat, lea· 
del' In congress under President WIl· 
son, In tabulallons of returns t,'om 
996 or 2,040 precincts cal'ly this mom· 
11Ii· 

Cyrenus Cole 
Also Battles 

to Hold Seat 

Remainder Republican 
Aspirants Appear 

Sure of Seats 

DES :\JOINES. Nov. 4 (AP)-Prob
ability that Iowa. would send a demo
crat 0.8 Its repreaentatlve In the 
United Atate. houae was seen teday 
ILK the vote rot· congressman In the 
second dl~trlcl neared completion. 

Ben J:\cobsen. wet democrat ot 
Clln ton, had ll. lead Of more than 
1,500 voteR over the present congre8ll' 
man, F . D. Lattl! of Davenport, re
publican . The VOle In 121 of the 175 
precincts In the dlstrldt gave Jacob
sen 1B.17Q votes to 14.534 tor Ll'tts. 

Anothm' republican Incumbent, Cy· 
renus Cole of C&dar Rapids. was be· 
Ing press d by his demOcratic oppon· 
ont, H. M. Coopel' Of :\iarshalltown, 
with more than halt oC the district 
complete. In 109 preolncts ot the 
199 In the dlslt'lct, Cole had polled 
13,770 to 11,706 tor Cooper. 

Although In some districts only Il 
small propol'tlon of the total vote 
had been counted at 12:15 a.m., the 
republloa.n candidates were In the 
lead hy more Or leBs comtorta.ble 
mnrglns In all other districts. 

C. C. Dowell of Des Moines, who 
has been the seven th district con· 
IP'essman to,' many years, had polled 
better than a three to one vote 
against his democratic opponent, 
Carl Evans of Des Moines, when 
mOl'e than halt or the precinct" nad 
reportei!. ITIs vote ot ] 9,392 'n U8 
of the 2]8 precincts compar~,: with 
4,768 for EVllns. 

The co·author at the :\lcNary· 
Haugen bill, Gilbert N. l'laugen, 
Norlh 1V0od, had more tban a two 
1.0 onc leMl Over Wilbur L. Peck at 
Waukon, democrat, in the fourth 
district. Wlth ~2 o{ th~ ~i.Q \)~~. 

clncts counted, Haugen had polled 
~,676 votes to 4,498 fOr Peck In the 
rout·th district. 

Mrs. June M. Flck~1 or Hastings, 
democrat, who conducted the IMter 
part of her clln\llalgn In the nlntlt 
dlJltl'ict from II. hOBpltll1 bed, the res· 
ult at an automobile accident which 
<>ccu"red whIle she was on a cam· 
paign trJ~, waJI giving Cha" les E, 
Swanson, rellubllclln, Council Blulls, 
a race. With more than a third ot 
<the I"'ecl ncts reported. she bll.d 8,261 
votes to Swanson's 11,338. 

W. F. Kopp of Mount Pleasant, re, 
publican , had more thall I.\, two to 
olle lead over Max A. Conrad, demo
crat, Burlington, with only a few pre
cincts l'eported III the tlrsL dIstrict. 

First dlRtrlct-67 ot 148 preclrtcts: 
Kopp (RI 8,102; Conrad (D) 5,781. 

Second-145 out of 174 precincts: 
Letts (RI 10.194; Jacobl!lln (D) 23,056, 

Thlrd-125 oC 229 precincts: Robl,,
son (RI 16,538; Beecher (D) 10,479. 

Fourtlt-99 of 210 precincts: Hau· 
gen (R) 14,15L; Peck (D) 7,796. 

J<~ICth-186 Of 199 preCincts! Cole 
(R) L6,773 ; Cooper (D) 14,176. ' 

Slxth- 4 ot 178 p" eclncts: Ram
sayel' (R) 13,316; McConnell (D) 9,~43. 

Seventh-1a5 ot 218 prpclllets: 
Dowell (R) 20,902; Evans (D) 6,474. 

Elghth-76 Of 234 precincts: Thlirl' 
ton (H) 8,558; Pearson (D) 8,042. 

Nlnth-lI3 of 222 precincts: Swan. 
son (R) 14,680; Fickel (D) 10,619. 

Tenth-16S at 318 precincts: Gil· 
ch'ist (R) 20,344; Anderson (D) 11" 
853. 

Eleventh-99 of 308 precincts: 
Campbell (R) 13,158; BlsPee (D) 4,225 . '. i How They Placed l 

(FlnM returns from U of the II 
precincts In Johnson count,l, 

For United Statel Senator 
Rep.-L. J. DlckJneon ' ........... _ .. _.2488 
Dem.-Danlel F. Steck .................. 3.11 
F .L.-Arthur A. Wells ..... _.......... 3 
Ind.-L. E. Elck.elberg .................. a 

. For Governor 
Rep.-Dan W. Turner ..... ............. 2816 
Dem.-Fred P. Hagemann .... _ ... 3137 
Com.-Wllllam Pa.tten .................• 12 
F. L .-...Tohn M. Smith ....... ............. a 

For Bepreseotatlve In ~reu 
Second District 

Rep.-F. D. Letts ............... _ ........... 2451 
Dem.-B. M. Jacobeen .............. _ .. 828. 

(Final returns tram 23 at the 
26 precincts In Johnson count)'). 

For Oount)' Treuurer 
Rep.-Roscoe A. Gardner ...... .-.. _.288. 
Dem.-Ghll.ll. L. Berry .................... 1861 

For County Sheriff 
Rep.-Will L. Rowland .................. 2841 
Dem.-Don McComa8 .................... 3565 

For Oounty Recorder 
R ep.-9ordon J. Dinsmore .......... 2486 
Dem.-John M. Kadlec ................ 3831 

For County AttomeF 
Rep.-Kenneth M. Dunlop ............ 1301 
Dem.-F. B. Olsen ....................... _ .• 980 

For County no.nr of Supervilon 
(To 11111 V _c71 

Rep.-Frllnk Patllra ........................ 2521 
Detn.-G. W. Lacina ........................ 3463 
For ~ernber 01 Board of Saperv ...... 

(Tenn ae,lnnlnc .lao. 1.31) 
Rep.-Aaron ~ox ............................ 2480 
Rep.-S. K. Slemmon8 .................... 2848 
Dem.-J. W. Carey ....... , ................ 1588 
Dem.-R. P. Jonea .......................... 3568 
For Member of Dovel of Saperv,-, 

(Term Becbu"~ .Ian. 11181) 
Rop.-W. R. Hughes ...................... 2838 
Dem.-Da.n J, Petera ......... ...... : ...... 826,. 
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Pan-Hellenic Sororities to 

Entertain Pledges at Tea 
'Annum Affair Held by ' -------....;;;;; 

Council at Union PERSONALS 
Ned Friday Mr. Mil Ml's. Charles Triplett of 

)<ahilas C}ty, are vJsJtlng at the L . 
Woman's Pan·Hellenlc council wlll H. Kaulmann home, 830 E. Coll~ge 

entertain the pledges 91 t,he 17 pari. street. 
llellcnlc sororlll s at a tea Frld\ty ftom 
4 to 6:30 p.m., in the women's lounfl>e 
ot Iowa Union. The tell- Is an annual 
aftalr a nd ill a meane ot the 251 
pledges getting b~tter lI-cq,lIalnted. 

Mr. a nd lIfra. Sherman Oreenp, 323 
N , Dubuque stteel , will entcrtrun 
g~1/ at brIdge tomoh'ow 111ghl at 
B:&O p.m. 

THE DAlLY lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Officers Elected at 
~leeting 0/ Athena; 
, Helen Mattes Wi"s 

OWCCl'S were eleCled at the regu· 
lar meeting or tl,e Atrlt'na III crury 
MoclNy yeatN'tlny at 7:30 \l,m. In the 
won n'/lloullg(\.ut (owa nlun. They 
are H elen :\Jlltthl!K, A4 ot lo,,~, CitY, 
p .. ~~ldc"Cj ant' Mlldr. d Go~ns, A3 of 
b~s Moln<'", vIce 11re>illlent. 

Fqllowlng thl' (Olccllon of OWCN'S 
Alice Wllkln"on, A4 of Iowa l1y , 
played a pil\no "election, Plans werc 
dleclIsf<ed for I he pl'Ogrnm til be 
brol(dca~t by I h c soclelY over WSU 1. 

The next m efJng 01 the soclely 
will be In ~harge of the pledges. 

-!-++ 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1930 

Junior H~ckey 
Team Wins 

Kenefick, Roose Score 
in Second Gam.e 

of Tourney 
J unlo" women In lite clasx hockey 

toul'name nls defeated th~ sopho
mores 5·3 YcsterCluy attel'noon In tho 
,,~cond gam of the meet when Ther. 
ma Kencrtck, Eagle Grove, and Doris 
Rooijc, Iowa City, seored for the win 
ncr~, and Elsie Miller atld Anne Rool , 
both of Iowa City, scored' [or t he 

Iown: CIty, tor the juniors. and AIlI1I 
Root, IOWR City, far Ihe 6()llhQmOl'tl 

Ail e Bond, I.'" of Iowa' City, 
I~lna MiliCI'. A4 ot Bonllurant, 
umpires, and LOI"'alne Hesall'Oad, 
of Greene, wa~ timekeeper, 

The junlo,· team will ploy the 
101'8 this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

+ + + 

JV ortd Group Meet. 
Today; Mrs. Reese 

Program Chair 
r 

The '''ol'ld Acquaintance group I( 
l\1tl Congl'egatlonal ch 'rrch will ml'!t 
Ilt the home of Mrs, Mat'gatet Mitt, 

Z04 McLean sf"c~t, ot 2:30 thls.1 , 
1')oon. In the r~celvlng line will be FloI" 

ence Lawton. Ilreaklem ot the codn· 
cll; Helen Frahm, secretary; nah 
Chl·Jstcnsen. treasurer; lira. Adela.lde 
L , Burge. dean ot womett; Fra.n<:es 
Zulll , protessor and head of home 
economics; and Estella. A-1. Boot, as· 
~oclate protessor ot Enstlab. 

111111, Albert WhIpple and dnughter, 
Adelalde, of Sumner, \\'/I.5h., who 
have been guests at the home at Mrs. 
" ' hippie's brother, L .C.\V. Clearman. 
IllS E . Cohe~e street, len yesterda)' 
fOr Cbleago. 

I W o';wn' s Club HiLS 

[ .. Program 0/ Donish 
Music at Meeting 

sophomore8. 
The junior lineup waH I~ft wing, 

HlI:abeth Fields, l'a.ton; IfOtt Inner, 
111\%1'1 Mfllhews, Omaha, Neb.; ce nter 
fo"'vard, Th Ima.Ktneflck, Eagle 
GI'ove; rJgl1t In net·. ])orls Roose. Iowa 

lIfrs. Thomull n, nces!>, IZ.r CFlIj 
,,,·cnue court, I, chah'm.'lu 01 1M 
pl'ogl'am col'l1n1ifte~. Tit Kul),lecl1lln 
I!~ "Mode"n Me(hods or Cht'i~rtqn 
vice Among Young. Peop l ~." .!'vi 
of the Ber~lees will be a rtlemotfir.l ~ 
:'Iary P. w,-Ight, Whose tuneral loci; 
I)lace yeste,'day . MlI!s Wtlght; .~ 
,,:ns sDonsor or tf1e 01'gonfiii.1100 lor 
Jlu.ny yea;'s a nd Its progt'am 'Chair, 
man, was for 'i lOllS lime Q. 1"lssIIll 
ary worker. 

J ean Schadel, P3 or Red Oak , Is 
genetaJ e hafrmalf. Other committee 
heads ar : Lotene H.oadley, AS ot 
Mllrble Hock, retroshment8; and Opal 
Robertson, A4 01 Council Bluets, e n. 
t rtalnment. Ja;yne Sbover, ...... of l 
Monticello, w"l pour. A str/pg ~Io 
will furnish music tor thO' occasion . 

Flele n Roc 011 Strub'8 mll'llnery de· 
partn\ent, WM tn Cedar Rn ll(ls Sun· 
day to ~e,e her parents. 1\11', and 1I1rH, 
TN. M. Roe, who came (lawn from 
"'tl.v~rly. 

Members at the council , and th,ll' 
80"orltles are: opal Robertson, A4 ot 
Council Bluffs, Alpha Chi Omegjl.; 

Acnee ~ger, 1i21 E . Co" ege street, 
hllS returned atter .spel\dlng a relY 
daYI at her Wen.te' hO~e In Parnell. 

Virginia Lee, J4 ot Locllport, 111., ~er.man RhoEld, who I .. atlendlnjt 
Alpha Dolta PI; Blossom Henton, A4 medical schOOl l.n Chicago, was In 
of Wakefield, Neb, Alpha XI Delta; Iowa CltY 191' a tew day., 

One 01 the navy's super·dirigibles, which when \ Ohio. 'fhi, is the first of two dit'igible ' which, ill 
completed will be th largest of it kind in the be bllilt .EOl' the navy. 
world, is shown under construction at Akron, • 

Helen Frahm, C4 or Davenport, Ohi; , 
Omega; Dorothy Sayers, .At of Jet·, Ag~8 J(urz, It chemistry Instruc· 
fer son, Delta Delta Delft!: HIltty lIole- tor In 'EMt Wa,terloo hlgl'l school, 
:man, A4 ot Tama, Delta Gamma.; vlsl~ed ~~r mother, • frs. O~OI'ge 
:MsrlJuerLte Russell, A4 ot AIleI, Del4'-,. ~uu, 317 Cl'(l\rch str~et. 
Zeta.; Jea n Schadel, P8 of Red Oak,' , 
Oa mma Phi Beta. 

Helen HalUllm, A4 of Holsie!n, ica~ 
pa Alpha Theta; Un~ Wallillte, ~3 
ct Ft. Dodp;e, Kappa Dtltli; Helen 
Cla.rk, A4 of Dts MOines, Kappa.Ki.p· 
1). Gamma; Paula Relllkln.r, A4 of 
Clal'ence, Phi Mu: Florence Lawton, 
A3 ot Alden , Phi Omega PI; Jayno 
Shovllr, PI Beta pnt; llaii CI1111(~l\8en , 
A4 of Jewell. Igma Kappa; Jean 
Beyer, AS of Carroll, Theta Phi Alpha; 
and Lorene Hoadley, AS of 1Ilal"~le 
noek, Ze Tau Alpha. 

+ + + 
Home Missio,w,'Y 

Society Will Meft ' 
at Thompson Home 

Women's Home ml~810nary socloty 
ot tho Methodist church, will meet 
this afternoon at the home of Ml·II. 
C. W. 'thompson, 415 S. L uoa$ Jl t l-eet, 
at 2:30. Mrs. E. E. "(.awyC'· will lead 
the devotions and Mrs. Elrner Coul· 
ter has chaq;e ot t he lessOI'l.· Ii. mu· 
~Ic selection wOl 1,8 gfven oy Mrij. 
R. G. Barrick. 

AssistAnt hostesses are 151rs .. 1. A. 
Opstad, M,·s. C. P. Cffmore, Mr'!!. 
May Fly nn, 1\1 r8. fIlirry A. Gree", 
and Mrs. A. W. B,·yan. 

+ + + -

Art Downing, 317 hurch " lreel. 
ha!I rPJtlfrilea dUer 8penillng a fCIY 
days In Des Moines. 

CHftol'd E . Maher, managel' of 
Strub'lt ready to wear department. 
was In Chicago yesterday on a buy· 
Ing tl'ip. 

:lIr. and 1\1rs. Robert utton, and 
Mr, lind Mrs. Dale Latcli and family 
o£ Cedar l1!1.plCl!l have left arte,· a 
~hOrl viall with aIrs, mancho Holdt, 
aDd 801') vernon, 509 llund 11 strcet. 

1\1rs, Emil Gongers of COl'lllvllle 
Heigllta lis In Des Moines wllay. 

Mrs. Jessie O,'lnstead, Mr8. Vln· 
cent Lalla , and 1\IIss Bel·th nltzm~lI1 
atte-n~ tl)te di"tr'lct cosmeotology 
meeting at Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Mr. and Mflt, Ralph Reeve of lI1ar· 
Ahaillowrt Me spending tho week with 
relatives In TIWn. 

traPry Eckhoff. 1030 Klrkwoo(1 
court, left 'or lloone lhle mOrnllll'\' 
wbete he 1\1111 8pend the week wlt\1 
relattvc8. 

Vernon Green and Milo \Vynne of 
O·"kdalo wete business callers In the 
city yesterday, 

Mrs. a!artha N wlon of Currier h(lli 
has l'ctul'Qed' from a Visit with her 
son, n . :1. :Newlon at Des MolncH. 

Literary Club 
Gives Dinner 

PledlJes 29 Last Night; 
MlUical ProlJram 

Featured 

IIe~peria literary society enter· 
talned at a dlnnel' yesterday at 6 p.m, 
Ilt Iowa Union, The program, which 
Wl>& followed by a bmlne8S meeting 
conslste(l of musical numh<-rs by VI· 
villn Kuhl, A2 of DaVenport; Loreno 
l (oRdley, AS of Marbl .. nock, ant1 HIl· 
dUo rr'l.rtrnan, A1 ot Anamosa, 

The cllnn('r was In char&, of Car· 
mela Donohoe, C4 ot Davenport. 
Ow ndolyn Minish, A2 ot Iowa. City, 
IR chalrma.n ot the PJ'ogl'am commit· 
t('c. Sllll was aSKI. led by Ecrnlce 
;Burns, A3 of Tiffin, and Christine 
Eubank, A4 of CulUson, Kan, 

('hoo&e ( 'apt In 
1I(1l"y Louise Stewart, A2 of KeD· 

ta, was elct<'d ru~hlng captain and 
11 len Je' n Brandt, A2 of Dav nport, 
.... nM chosen I\~ rcpl'l'sentative to the 
toro)1~le cou ncil. 

',1')1(' 'ollowlJllf p rsons we'<e 
J)INlg~(J: Helen MrCue, C4 or (,,'ea· 
ton: Honora Carroll, )\2 Of 81. l_ouIK. 
Mo. ; D()rla Jane Kuhlemeler, A4 of 
HUrlJngcon; Daja. Boll t, 3 of Wash. 
illl)'ton ; Mary Kehol'. A S at Cedar 
RapId,,; Lo\rlsc Cal'p('nter, Al ot Ma., 
rlon; Juanlu. Zook, C3 or Molh\(', Ill.; 
.Iean Downing, Ai of Annmosa; Hilda 
Hartman, A L of Anamosa; VlrglnlR 
Llnclpmon, AI of Jo't. Madison, Ma,·· 

Jr. C. T. ,U. Will Heat 
Delegate' .. RepoT' "' 

Meeting TOmOrrotc 
Mrs, G o"gla Wisda, A2, 419 N. Clln. gal'et Mae Cockerill, A2 ot JetIerson; 

Woman's Chr l~tlan Temperance ton 8~teel, attenqcd the C\edleaUon of ,Helen Fo , A3 at IOWa ('It,9: Jean 
Onion wiU meet tomor,'o\\< I1t a:a'O p .' ,tile Y.W.C.A. camp, Olen Ellen lodge, na.ylor, Al of 811;'0urn1'Y; Juanita Un· 
m . at the Baptist church. Followln!\' In Ottumwa, Sunda.y. del'koflN', ~2 of Britt; Elizabeth An· 
a. bUBlnesi/ 1I'l.el!n~ by tlte county, dersch, A 1 or Rock r"lnnd, [11. 

and local oWcer~ the local unIon Mr. and M,'s. Aaron Braverman, M:at~· "igglr I'I~g .. d 
91111 present a 8ho~l program. Dele. G22 S. Dubuque IItreet and Ollcal' Bern. J lelen W~tl'lck, A 1 of Iowa City; 
.. ates who .. llended the state cbll' slein spent Sunday In Cedar Rapids. Ma,'Y Rrmley, Al or Anamosa; Rose 
ventlon In Marshalltown SePt. 30 to ,Mal'y 1111;'8'ln8. A J ot Davenport; 
Oct. a wtU ,Ive reports, Music hILe .Beulah Mussen and Ilell'n Banks, Pauline Roche, A.2 of RicevIlle; Calh· 
een a, ... an~ed to com~llte the \>ro. 333 8. Dubuque street, are In Des ('1'1.n Roac~, Al of ROCk Ral)lds: Ma,:. 

gra.m. Moines where they will take examlna. jOlle Patte I ~on, Al Of brarengo, lJal' 
The local union mombershlp II f1l1 lions befol'e the s tal·t boal'cl of co~. rlN B,'oWn, A 2 of Mal'('ngo; Kathl('en 

been divided Into 12 grou\>8, Each metology. DoI'an, Al of Rock lsland, Ill.; Mau· 
group leader wl11 tuke cha"ge of \hO; roen 'rIghI', Al ot Woodward: Jennie 
program one month In the Yellr I\n(1, Prof. H . Oregg Smith of lhe chern. McEwen, A3 of Rolfe; Lois Teoters, 
attend t() work In the state d~lIal' t. Ist,y departmllnl spent the week end A8 ot Sf. Louis, Mo .; l\:fal'gal'ot Toom-
ments. Mrs. I. A. Rankin wl11 ~ In Chicago. 1')', A2 or Iowa City; M~rjorle Schnel-
thls week-'a leader. (IeI', Al ot Rock Island, Ill., and Knth-

+ + + Week clld' guests at tho home of ryn Tlsue, A3 of Creston. 
. ,,' + + + r -..J;es ... :.J Entet.-'·... ...ra. ?'I:. Qlansky were EsU1er Seigel 

~.. nr.u KI no of Cedar ~apld~, Josephine Co~berg, 
L h CL h <::edar Rapids, -Aose VesciO, Rose at ut eran ".rq Tal·t, Lena. Deutsoh , Davenport, and 

Moille Kornitzsky, Cedar Rapids. 
The La~1es Afd o~ !he Zion Luther· 

an church wfll ehtetCalrt a.t the 
church at 7:80 o'clock todll:y. 

The p,'ogram wn fncludo a c6rlle t 
8010 by Rlclw.rd: cambrla"t!, !ln~ a 
teadlng by WlTma. ba,'by. A play 
"Katie's New fia.t" will be fl.ven. 1ihp 
~t Is composed Qf 1vIrlI. lIharla!! 
Rrlel, M ~s. Carl ~(Il!er, Mrs. Allred 
lfa.ae, Ml"H. William ~n"nlo.. M\'s, 
Mayme Axen and Mrs, Il'rank Fi-y·, 
aut. 

+ + + 
Methodis' C9UnCU 
Meet6 TOMO,,1hJb 

Student council ot the Met(,odlst 
Ch\JTCh' wlJ~ J\\lI!lIG tomOWl'IlIW' night ,at 
the ,student center at 7 o'qlbcJv. l:gt 
Marshall Thomas. president ot the 
oPPntaatlOlt, wi" IftnCt n. m\lllt· 
tng. 

+ + + . 
Sum uf _Y~t 

Phyl'iclll Educution 
Departmen' Begins 

f)drC(:in.g .1 rtstructio" 

.. lalla 8 In social dancIng whtcll 
wl11 b~ hell1 every IVcel< u mle,' Uhc 
auspices of the wOlllen '~ physloal ed· 
ucation department started lastlligh l 
with & elru!s &01' univerSity mC'n at 
7 p.m . a nd onc for unfver',dty women 
at 8 jl,m. at the women's gymnasll\m. 
CIIU<~e8 tor mtiml:\e rs OC t he unil'e l'
~Ity (acults ",111, be h~l" evcl'y '£hul's' 
day at 7:~() p,m. 

AIIO<! Shel'bon a nl1 Diy th e Rch~r . 
In ~\ ~uctol'R III phYM1"al edllcatlon, 
)1' re ,In cliargc of tile cla8~e" hell'l' 
ras t nlf{l'lt. POl'tla Wag rtet aM 
Jl'raneell lteCCe, arso $tarf members, 
Will rmilr'u'ct the faculty classes. 

+-++ 

WiU Meet F,w.. : OClimt! Th':1net 
80n8 of Union' ~~~er;~~ \1O,ItrI\~e J lleet. 10, ,Dinner 

'busIness Mcetlng' at 8 p,m. FridaY: . 
evening' III [M cou n tr court '&dlrire, ~tlive ThIlnot Ii tel'ary society will . ..I........ . _t lor !Unnel' tomonow Rt 6:30 

TI\~ allrlt1~ry to 8Qn( ot' unIon p.Jn\, at lowa.Unlon, with Evelyn Ha.n. 
Veterans- held a kendl1?~to~. yelltilr·, I8n, A3 of ll'ohoteln\ p~esldfi\. Busl. 
day afternoon ",t tile home ~ M~Jj'l ReHS mstters' wtll be dlstussed. 
BrUce Fackler" $18 iowa a.venue, , +- + + 

++4-
Alpha Kappa "tippo Chapertm Club Meets 

Westlawu Winner 
Over Delta Zetas 
in Close Match 2·1 

Wcstlawn's fh'st tonnls team do· 
reated Della zeta's ftrsL Z to 1 In 
the Intl'llmUl'al ma tch played yes· 
t('l'day afleI'llOol\. VIVlafJ l3'\'own lost 
le- .t:Jltl.anor Shaw Of the !>elta Zeta.'s 
1·5; J:larba,'a Boel'ner won over Ma,·· 
saret Mu lholland 6-4 [or Wesllawn; 
a·net ""estlawn took the daubleso 6-2. 

The other match es sched'u led werc 
postponed beClluse. of freshman lec· 
tm·es. 

Teams palted fj)l' (oday's mntches 
n.re Delta Delta Delta's second and 
Kappa Kappa Gamm It second, East· 
l~wn's first and Delta Dclla Delta's 
tII'st, Phi Omega. PI's {(rst and Cur· 
riel' hall 's fl't~t 

..,.. + + 

Elk LaJJijJs Meet 
CIt Clu" Rooms 

The Elk Ladles roet yesterday af· 
Icrnnon. at 2:30 p.m., In theh' club 
rooms. Mr, Claude Latlcr p" cslded 
,weI' \he bu Iness m eeting which was 
followed by bl'ldg". 

+ + + 

Sigma Phi' E.psUo", 
G ueltts a t the Slgl1)tli Phi Epsilon 

house Monday nJ«ht were Emily Her· 
man, A2 o~ Peoria, Ill., Barbara Jan e 
.Ca llun, All of Dav nport , a nd Ed· 
ward BurChett ot Hollywood, CIlI. 

Y . . w. freshman !Women Plan 
Club Honors New 

Members Today V oters Lunch 
The m(>ellng of the FreshmlU, cluh 

of the Chl'lslian aSMc\atlon this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In th womon'lI 
loung!' of 10IVa UnIon III to be a 1'0' 
('()gnifloll ~("'vlcl' fa" new membel'R. 

f'Rndh'H will 1)(0 1I,,"d anti SI)eclal 
music will b(' Illay <1 by Paula Heln· 
king, At o( Clar nee. 

1\11'8 . C. A, Ruckmlck wil l lend th ·· 
dlscu.slo" . Jean Chamb(>I'lIn, A4 of 
Humbolllt, has charge of the pro· 
grarr. 

Vacancies on 
Cabinet Filled 

Christian Association to 
Conduct Finance 

Campltign 

'rlw 11'0.,,"'.' (,,,',Iol"'l of lhl C!Il'iS' 
liYn as"oclalion "t II " ml'ct1nii y('sler' 
dny nflf"l'tloon v()t('(l two f'lf'W' In(\nl

h('l'~ 10 fill vnclll1('I~H, l\l<u'g'lrlta WII· 
lIam", .~~ of WaRhlngton, will I", 
cha!l'IJ!(lIl o[ the ('ommlt~oc In cha,'f;'C 
of ('\""'('h ('(,op("'nlion, and Har"It't 
Jllmp>!, A: Of lowll Cltr, will fill th(' 
r~m..;itiol1 of ('hail'ulan (Jf a ('ummittf'(, 
\I ho wIlT IVorl, 0" Ht udl'n t·fncully re· 
lation;:. 

,\ nlloUnt'(';1 ltnt or I)ldns (Ill' the fl· 
napcp ('ampal"n WIlH m"dl' h)' :'Ily,·· 
IIll 'L I Hll!..j,', AI or Ill'" Moln('H, 
\ otk on tlll' 1l,'oj('('l w:lt hf''l'ln ·olt. 
17 anll will pxt('nd OVer four da\' s. 

lIf'len Wareham, A2 01 DnV(,IIP~l'l, 
lold of lhll plnn~ under way [0'- " 
vocational gu lc1ancp con f('r('nce {",. 
studen t" on this CAmpus and at Coo 
collcg(', In 111'('I)ltl'llllon for [hI ... , th 'I (, 
Is to be a me~li"g o[ prt'slilcnts of 
l.r,l{t~nl7.t.\tioIlK (In th i .... (,::lm1)US to dis· 
cu~" thl' JlrllJ f' I , 'I'he ol'gnnlz'ltl"n~ 
II'ho will study it will Inelu(lo \Vom
('n'll Pnn-II"llaui<- council, \VO'llpu '" 
Alhleli<' a~"()Chltl"n, Mortar Holtrd, 
and Jo'Ol'pnRIf' council. 

Ann Alal·Arlhm·, A4 Of Clayton, 
OI<IR, ; Evelyn l!Rusen, ~ or 1101· 
stein; Rn(1 OCI1evievo Jan8~en, A2 ot 
Eldora, wero appointed as a commit· 
t .. (0 worl< out prOlJrllm~ for future 
cabfnel meetings. 

+ + + 
OfJice,'s of Eastern 

Star Give Surprise 
Dinner 6 :30 Monday 

Orrlcel'H of Eastrrn Star and thelt 
hu sba nds HlIl'i1rl~ed Mrs. C, A. Bow· 

' man, wOl·thy matron, Rntl J. 1<' :Oun. 
can, worlhy patron. with 'l 6:30 c1\Il' 
nCr at Youlj 'If Inn Mon(jf~y. 

ant'llc-" anc1 nowe,'s In' the organl· 
zation's colors, blue, yellow, whit , 
green, ancl rod, and hand palntC(! 
place CIll'd3 with orlilnal uhymea wel'e 
used. 

Gifts wore pre nted to the wo,·thy 
matron and the wOI'lhy patron by 
M1'". nay C. Beck (lnd Mrs. A. W. 
B nneU. Dinner was followed by 
card playIng. 

+ + + 
101(1a Woman' 6 

Club Meets 

10Wll City LealJue Talks 
World Peace Witli 

Churches 

Tlw Iowa City League of 'Vomen 
Votel'!! will have a 'Vol'ld Ppace 
lunCheon at the Legion building Kov, 
l2 li t 12:30 p,m. 'rhe plan 18 one l)('O' 
pOHed by the Federated Council of 
churches nnd Ill. hOPNl by the coun· 
cli thnt It will beoomo nn nnnual af. 
fedl·. 

'I'he committee ptllnnh'lg the meet· 
I ng I., mnde up of one .... presen rallve 
from each Church group fn Ihe elt~', 

The illethodlal women nre ,·cpresent· 
M by Mrs. L. J{ . BUl'l'ell, th~ Congre· 
gational by ~rl's. A, C. l\loyer. the 
l'rcHbylerlan by Mrs. Uflbert Hous· 
<I', t1,0 Clu'lstian l)y JII,'''. "Wllllam 
nohrbnch~l" thO BaptiSt by MrR. n , 
Hhlnwk. The 'athollc Daughtcrs Of 
Am('ricn are reprpspnted by Nora 
Donoho~, thl' .rewlRh women by :111'8. 
,John Brady, tl\l:;phlcopalian by MI'R. 
0, L . Isensee, th e Eng-liah ]_utherlln 
IJy lfl'., W. 8. Dysinger, the hrlsl· 
Ian 8d('nc .. hy Mrs. L . E. 8wltz 1', 

Ilnd th(' Unit "Ian women by Jl(r~, J l. 
C. DOI'cas. 

Everyone I~ Invlt .. <1. Th e meml)cl'~ 

or th" variOUS church may phon~ I·e&· 
~rvatlons ror tht' lurchcon to their 
('\'nr~h J·~\lr"lIentntive •. The program 
will be announ<:ccl' latN'. ' 

+ + 
Manry Lectures at 

Annulll Sel'vice 0/ 
Presbyterians Today 

Pruf. Juml'R ( '. Manry (If the phil· 
U"OI)hy u<,parlment will llddrcss We 
I're"byterlnn women's aSSOciation at 
It" annUlll pl·a.18.. service In thc 
chureh this afWl'nolln, 'rhe Ill'o/:I"a/ll 
\I'll! also conSist or a plRno solo !/y 
]\fl's. IT. J . Moore, and R vocal 8010 
IJY Georg' M . .arown, 

The mecllllg Is tor all women or 
the cong,'egaLlon, and will open at 
10 o'clOCk thl" morning. Until noo/1, 
tho time will b(' g iven ove,· Lo While 
Cro~s work. Al 12:1. lun('heon will 
he served by gl'Ollll II , of which M,·s. 
I: .... t ~lcKeall IA chall'mo.n. 

+ + + 
Current Interest Club 
Discusses Topic ' 

Mrs. l~wl'l1 M. MacEwen I"d " 
g roup discussion On M'lI'c Conneily's 
play "'1'ho Green l'a"tu l·e,." at a. meot. 
Ing Of th(' Curl'rnl I nt .. rl'Hl el rCI(' of 
the Unll'crslty club yesterday arlo", 
noon In Lhe cl ub "ooms of Iowa UnIOfl . 
'\.'ea wa~ serv('d Ilt the close Of the 
t11~cusRIOn, 'M'r$. llcnn!ng Larson 
lVas hostess. 

Attention 
lo)v!l. \Votnan'g club will meel VI' 

morrow' aftcrnoon at 2:30 at YOUM'K 1 
Inn . 110xtCRSNl will be ;\11'8, !II. W 'I 
:La.m1><', ~11'~. I) . G, Douglas, :l.1I's. H. 
J. Cox nnd ~Jrs, Jl. O. Hansom, Mel'l' 
bl'rs wl1l answc ,' th roll call wit.., 
current ('vents. All studcnt moth~r" 
nre el11;Ibie to membership In the 
clu b. 

These I~rices are 

quoted lor sororitjes 

and fraternities. 
+ + + 

!Je,lta Delta Delta 
'£herc will be a meeting of the 

a lliance of Phi chap tel' of Delta Delta 
t.>elta sorority tompl'row at 7:30 P.'!". 
at the homl\ of Mrs, Sarah Holfma.n, 
530 S. Clinton street. Mrs. F. lIf. Cole 
will assist a.. hclste$s. 

Pecan Rolhr 

Lonr .Johns .................... OOC 

Chocolate Do-N'uts ........ 3ac 
Gueets at the Alpha: Kitl'lp~ KapIW ttt Ilt;tllge ,Luhchepn 

f~~err'llty ~ou~ for l!bJ\d1I.y dlnt\ep, ' rhll'ty.t-wo perso ns attended a 
"ere EI1't!l1leth' Ske\v1\! of Storm: lup\)heon mectl(lg of tne Chaperon's 
LA.ke. Oladys (Jerald o( rowa: tlty" club yes(er.d'ay at Youde'R Inn. Mrs. 
V1bla D1cll:er!lon and 1!.oward' A'aes· Adefafd'e L, Burge, a. guest of th e 
JYleye r Of stanwoOd', a.nd Martin club, reviewed her trip east t1~18 Bum-
BoclCe, P3 o( (owa cn:y, mer. Bridge followcd. 

.4~pIw ,Delta 'Pi 
++-+ +++ 

Phi JJeilit 11t .. 

Students-Save $1.00 on Your 
Meals l 

Large LOaf Bread ........ ~ oc 

Small Loaf Breatl ........ 07c 

Jelly SnaUs 16c Mrs. WlUlam 'BIft:yloek Iintl MIlCb· 
1m', ]I)or",tit:y. 6f f)e$ '&fOlnes vial fed 
l"uller Bl8:yloek , !!'!3' Of Newton, &t the 
Phi Delta: Theta hoWl!!' yesfel'day. 

++ + 
Phi taa TABla 

Phi Tllu Theta, Me'hodlst men's 
fr .. te~nltY'. IUInoUJlC88 tbIe plIIdC1nll'lof 
Lou)t8 A. Yate" Wl&ldlener, Ill., Pa.ul 
Anderson. At of t;leU1f City; Cb .. hl& 
Kellogg, A2 of Brlt1l; lIIld' a. W. 

Sunday dhlnel' guests at t110 A Iphll 
!>elta. pr house Included MI'S, Cflll l'les 
L. Paisley; Louise Pais ley, '3D; Betty 
Pal8ley, '30; Cha"les Palsley, and AI. 
bert Rabb, all ~f Farmington ; Eliza· 
bet1. J!larbou of ltomanoe languages 
department; Joseph M. Kinkade, M4 
oe Moulton; and Gabrilil llo Beam of 
.A.Mmo.-, 

Weelt ~ «de t s at the cbaptcl' 
Jl:e\Ne w-&re Beth 51<,,""1 of Storm 

Marlow. 41 of Opu. 
+ + +, 

• Ute Il'IId Alice HeM", a. tloPb~9re 
M! Ol'l""ell eolfl!lfe. 

D~ffJ Si61rffJ PI ' 
Del tf\. 1!I'I~'d. t>f M"Du'ncea tile 

pl t!dgh'lr otRll1 NeISdtl', Ai ot !>aven" 
~ot~. 

• 

~1'\ 80ft\frol. C3 ot CI('a,' 'Lalcc, 
8p.ft1t;tl1 ... \\'~k: en" at 1\1>1111', nnll Mn," 
ior.h!' €tlfIiGP, A2 ot Lt'rrl.hee, ~J1ent 
BUllda)' In <;~~r RapId" 

In order to' acquaint more of you with the fine 
wholesome meals we serve here we will issue. 

$5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.00 
For the next. two weeks. 

Try Us Tomorrow 

BURKLEY TEA ROOM 
9 E. Washington 

James &: Means, Prop. 
Across from L, A. Bldg. 

, I 

Quali~y 
BakeShop 

East of Pastime Theatre 
! 

I 
.1 

Ity; right wing, Lalla Reece, Elmore, 
Tile music dl'partmcnl or th" Minn.; centel- half. Atls BIShop, Om· 

Iowa City "tVoman's ..ttl\') met yester· ahn, Neb.; right half, !Carrlet Ylng
day at 7:3C, p.m. with Mrs. A, C. IInlr, Muscatine; lett tull, Relen Fa· 
Klafrenback, 226 Rlvel' Rtl·eel. 1'110 br!cluH, Davenpol'l: rIght full, 001'0' 
lople fOI' study \Vas "Danish Compo~· thy fly!'n , Muscatine; goal, Eleanor 
era." !\frs. R. R . Chllilmiln ga.ve a Lee, 'I'ulsa., Okla. 
numJr:'r oC blographlcs und selections The sophomol'e lineup was left 
(rom. DanIsh composers were plnyed Wing, Bertha Anstey, Massena.; left 
by Mrs. R B. Wylie, J\11·S. O~o"ge Inner, Elsie MlIlcT, 10wa City; centel' 
Johnljton, .Mr~, C. A. H awley, and forward, Dorothy Bycrs, Omaha, 
CalhN'lne Muilln. Neb.; right Inner, Margaret Mulhol· T,' crans department or Iho club land, KanaWha; l'lght wIng, Norma 
mc~ eRte,-day wHh Mrs, 'J'homa8 Trenary, Corwith; lett halt, Estella 
R('(>~, 124 Grand nvcnue court tor trohbeen, Walcott; cell tel' half, 
baskct weavIng and gift maklng. Irene Turner, Kclle,·ton; rIght hal!, 

.I -'- .J. + Erma Anderson, )I1ar~halltowl'l; l'Ight 

+ + -:. 

Phi Tau Theta 
Phi Tau Thct a, M/'thodlst men', 

ors;anlzation, 111 t at dinner IlllIt 
nlng at the student centel' at I 
m . T. T. Brumbaugh, dll'e~tor 
U,e 'Vesley Fou'n(lrLtlon at 
UnIversity In .Japan, 
membel'. on the !lubJect 
samurai." 

Andel'son Cogg~hall, A3 of 
brJdge, was In cha,'" 01 lhe 
Ing. 

r.rr. and Mrs: JameR AI(louij, 730 E. tull, DOrle JarvI!!, Burlington ; left 
'hul'CIl $l!'cel, and Mrs. Charles C. full, COI'nella Cameron, Iowa City; 

Shlader, 231 E . Burlington slrcct, goal, Edna Boomel', CarY, lit. 
'N'!lin('d 1II0nd.ly [rom It 8rlCrt vIsit In Substitutes wel'e AvIs Waddell, 
OlllCJ.hll., Nrbl·. ' Paton, a nd Margaret Lockwood, ---------------------------------1 
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Right Now is the Best Time to Buy 
at these Special Homecoming Prices 

Stylish New 

Winter 
mATS 
',I'rimll,l.ew with Cara'eul, F (}x:, 

LapIn, Fitch aud W oll 

$48and$58 

They're aIr replicas of Paris models, and you'll 
fi nd in this vE:rsatilc group, all the flattering charm 
of the new 1931 Coat Fashions. 

MATERIALS: 
Jllclt~de Twill llud Trlco, Broadcloths uncI 
Novelty Tweed!;. 

' .. 
,I 

COLORS: 
BJ:,tc~, browns u'avy elc. 

NEW STYLE POtNTS: 
. -Novel Sleeve Treatmente 

-Intricate Seaming 
-Fitted Lines 

Special Sale ,oj Smarq 
,I 

, ' WimerDresses 
Cltiff9n, Canton Crepe, Woolens, Velvet, Satin 

" 
" ", J ! $16.75 and $24.75 

• 
Regular Values to $35.00 

A Varied Collection for Every Occasion " 
I 

It seems impossible that dresses of this quality could be sold at 
these low prices, but through a special purchase, we secured V AL
VES that are EXTRAORDINARY. The style details .. , tunIcs, 
beading, velvet trimmings tell you that they 'are "up·to-the
minute" dresses. 

i 

public 
Jones 
ThisE 

MuseUDl8 

of 
to B. 

'The specimens 
tl1e' un lv8{sity 
,At ,the same time 
wU)'eCelve<t, the 
m. Jones' bird 
rlQd of 60 years. 
be published by 
; 'r\\e entl~ 
Qurlng th~ "'""ll'UOn, 
tol\lteUon \\as been 
hall, WMtll It has 
,Into tbe various 

30 Con 
'Strive 
Sales 

. MClIlda.y at , 8 
10 COt)testants 
test of ,the 1982 
wIll end Dec. 13. 
be given a trip to 
hlB,or her expenses 
companiOn paid. 

Conteatanls 
~a or Lone 
At of 
at Nevada.; 
umbu8,0.; 
kertan; Harry 
wa; A. O. 
Clapp, Al of 
A.t OC Wa.t .. rloo: 
Chicago; Vol 
Milton; Basil .J.J!,eltanl 
IOn: Kenneth 
burg. , 

Do\'Othy FIsher, 
LUCy M)l.uh, Al ot 
Kautfthan, Af of 
Ian 'Frahm, A8 
lode Lallbsch",r, 
lepblne Staab, A3 
Francea Stearns, P2 
en .Nelson, A4 of 
~unn, AS Of •. ;nll.n'OI1 
IOn, A4 at 
At ~ Des 
lIolda, A2 Of 

Instead 
ner In the R~Al', .. f',,~' nI 

to meet the first 
ea .are lolng to 
have made a 
the practice selsions] 
Iaalnst the Lions. 
' The game between 

tlie Cyclones will 
IIIe.eUng. The previoul 
eel In scoreles8 ties, a.f 
lleflnalve playing by m 
tWIll, . It 18 hoped I 
rame will prove to be I 

In ,.terday's pr 
GaJlor of the Beara sl 
from the algnal post 
The Searl' captain UI 
abow uP. better In the 
Uon. Eddie OarlOck 
1II0t.4 \0 the Ilgnal c, 

After & algnal drl 
~ed Il/lalnst el 
Qrk_ enveloped t~ 

,.be Llona acrlmma8 
011 the south ' grid YE 
IIOOn. The Rhlnnle. u 
Piay. bu~ could not pen 
tbe Hawkey_ for any 

Two' Autoi818 ~ 
( .. George Polly 

Take Accide 
. , 

. SEATTLE, Nov, 4 
otflcel:8 to)lDd 'Robert ~ 
'dt1ver, 'and Mrs, Les 
&rruhiC over the prol 
Oeo"., POlly ot Cam 

"1 belrd somebody 
had ' knOCked a man 
~ my Itage anI 
"I~ Tulloard. "I gues 
.lUt him." 

a.Jd WI'I. Kleinberg 
!.' til, DPPMite dlree 
nl.., been my car. 
~, 

"I rueu bOth or t 
~ :Polly, who I't!celv 
!"Iul1el. "It telt UJce I 
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, the Juniors, Ilnd Al1III 
(Y. [Or the 8OPho 
A", of 10'01\.' eli;·'"' 

A4 ot Bontlurant • lit 
Lorraine Hesalro~~ 
!! timekeeper, • AI 

will play the If!> 
at 4 o'Cloc'-+ + ~. 

Meet. 
Mrs. Reese 

'. 
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Public Views 
Jones Birds 
This Evening , 

MuseUDl8 Send Letters 
of Congratulation 

to H. R. Dill 

Tonl&ht, at 8 o'clock, at 0. recep· 
tIQn In the mUJleum, the .Tones collec. 
t\oII of birds wlll be presented to a. 
troUP of Invited guests. Homer DUI, 
lIullum director, has Issued 550 local 
btYltaUona, and 750 InvitatiOns to 

and aclentltlc Institutes In 
all parts of the 
country. I 

SURVIVORS OF WRECK OFF JERSEY COAST Farm Products 
Expert Talks 
on Cornbread 

Inventor Lectures on 
New Utilization of 

Cornstalks 

Prof. O. R. Sweeney. head o( the 
chemistry and mining delJarlments 
or Iowa State college and dh'sctOl' of 
the agricultural experimental station 
at Ames, lectured last night In the 
chemistry auditorium upon "UtilIza· 
tlon or Agricultural Waste," 

Included In the 
Ust of Invited 
guests al'e George 
T. Baker, presl· 
dent , a nd the' oth· 
er members of the 
~tate board of edu· 

ProCessor Sweeney first began to 
experiment with cornstalks In the 
hope ot being able to successfully 
manuCacture commercial products 
upon an economic basiS. As a result 
ot his early experiments, he dlscov· 

Four of six survivors of the steam yacht Bar· liner Henry R. l\[allory. The m en are, left to ered the practicality ot making a 
bados which foundered in a storm off the lower right: Henry Pfeiffer, George Lawrence, Joe substance since known as cornboard 

ew Jersey coast cUl'rying with hcr fonr m en Valverde and Capt, L. W, Clough. First mate Or malzewood. 
Possesses Desirable Qualllles 

and a WOman. '1'he survivol's drifted for 69 hours M, A. BOI'ge (inset) of the Henry R, l\1alJOl'y di· He round that by grinding the 
withollt food 01' water until rc cued by the C lyde rected the rescue. stalks and cooking them In a chem· " c<atllon. the admln· 

oUlcers 
ot the unlverl3lty, 
the members ot 
the various tacul· 

--------------------..::.---- ---------=--------------Ilcal solution, a substance Similar to 

1Iiii~~:-::::-"'" ties, and towns· 
people. 

I Include 600 Birds 
' COnpatula.tory telegrams and let· _rs 'bave been received by Mr. Dill 

rromlmore tlUln 60 sclentltlc org.llnlza· 
tlol\8' lncludlng ;'he Field mt!seum, 
Chlcuo, the Gold Gate Park muse· 
lID,' San FranCiSCO, a nd the Unlver· 
~LY of Washington museum, Seattle. 
I '1'/18 Jones collection, '~hlch In· 
clude. 600 birds and 8,000 bird eggs, 
11&1 'donated to the museum In 1925 
by Mildred S . .Tones ot West Wood· 
~ock; Conn., and Frederick Ells. 
,,"orth Jones or Newburg·on.Hudson, 
H. Y., and was collected by thel r 
fatber, Clinton M . .Tonea, a naturalist 
and COngregational minl.ter, 

Baker Oetl Oollectlon 
The specimens were aCQulreil by 

Ille ' uplv.erslty. through Mr. Baker. 
At ,the 8&Ille time that the collection 
,,'" 'YeCelved', the museum received 
Mr. Jdnei!' bird records, covering a pc· 

, rlacl ot 60 years. These records wlll 
be published by the university. 
' The eptire muae um will be open 
durllllf the reception, although Jones' 
coll4ctlon has been placed only In bird 
hall, where It has heen Incorporlted 
Inlo tbe various specie groups. 

30 Contestants 
:Strive to Win 

' S~les Contest 
· Mqnday at 8 a. m. more than 

10 contestants began the sales con· 
lest of the 1932 Hawkeye, which 
"Ill end Dec. 13. The winner will 
be given a trip to Yellowstone, with 
bls pr her eXpenses and those ot a 
companiOn paid. 

Oontetltant! include: Stella Fiene, 
Nt or Lone Rock; Ernest Ca8slll, 
,&2 of Lenox; Kermit Johnson, Al 
ut N'eva.da.; Lewis ruetz, Aa or .Col· 
umbus, 0 .; Nell Maurer, A2 of ~un. 
kerton; Harry J epson, A2 of Ottum' 
wa; A. 0: ROBS, C3 of Doon; Joseph 
Clapp, A1 or Shelby; Robert taw, 
Al OC Waterloo; Fred Nash, Al of 
~Icago; Vol Gene Ekimondson, da ot 
Milton; Basil ,Deegan, E4 of P~ter· 
IOn; ~nneth M,oore, P3 ot Thorn. 
burr, , 

DofOthy Fisher, Al ot Iowa City; 
LuCy M)rsh, A1 of Keokuk; Frances 
ka~, A4 ot State Center; Mar· 
lap 'Frahm; AS ot Davenport; Mar. 
JOrle LaubBch\lr, A3 ot Tipton; .To· 
.. phlne Staab, A3 of Wall IAke; 
Frances Stearne, P2 ot Corydon; Hel· 
en .NellOn, A4 ot Fort Dodge; June 
Dunn, AS 0( Charlton; Nyle Thomp· 
ion, A4 ot Winfield; Betty French, 
At at De~ Moines; and Lucretia Rey. 
Ilolds, A2 Of Fairfield, Idaho, 

Gee Reports 
Cadets Lead 
Vigorous Life 

The li fe ot a flying cadet Is a. 
hard, atl'enuOU8 one, according to 
reports from Lacey Gee, '30, now 
stationed at Mal'cb Field, Riverside, 
Cal. 

Gee received hi s appOintment In 
the flying cadet corps of the United 
States army early this year (ollow. 
Ing an eXamination at Ft. Snelllllg, 
MJnn. He Is one Of 62 leCt In the 
running of I\. class ot 160 whJch 
started lhe primary course In trans· 
port aviation at the Calltornla fly· 
Ing field. 

The !lying cadets Is an organlza· 
tlon ot young aviators trained by 
the government for commiSSions 11.8 

reserve oWcers In the aviation 
corps. Selection Is on a com :! dtl· 
live blL8ls, with prefel'ence given 
university men, and men with pre· 
vlous mJlltary training. 

While In the university, Gee was 
a cadet major in R. O. T. C. and a 
member at Scabbard and Blnde, 
honorary military fraternlLy. 

Dr. Aranha Assures 
New Adminstration 
for People of Brazil 

RIO DE .TANEIRO, Nov. 4 (AP)
The Bro.zllian provisional govern· 
ment, of which Dr. Getullo Vargas 
became head yesterday as the victor 
In a brief revolution, plans to step 
(lU t as soon as It has etrected reo 
forms and democratic elections will 
then be cond ucted. 

This was the assurance today of 
Dr. Osvaldo Aranha, a8~oclate or 
Vargas p.nd just named minister of 
the Intel'lor and justice In the tempoI" 
al'y government, who told The Asso
ciated Press that the now admmlnls· 
tration w11I represent the will of the 
BrazlUan people. 

"We have established a provisional 
government similar to that when the 
republic was proclaimed In 1889," he 
continued. "We shall shape our pro· 
gram with the Idea of making a real 
representative government and bring· 
Ing honest administration Inlo a ll de· 
partments." 

Dr. Aranha said no decision had yet 
been made as to the disposition of 
poll tical prisoners, but In this con· 
nectlon newspapers said lhls after' 
noon that friends of Washington 
Luis, deposed pres ident now held 
prisoner In Fortress Copacabana, had 
t>rought a habeas corpus action for 
release of the fOl'mer executive. They 
charge that he has been held a prls' 
onr for more than 24 hours without 
charges being preferred. 

Girl Takes Poison 
Beside Lover's Bier; 

Doctor's Efforts FaU 

SANTA ANA, Calif. , Nov. 4 (AP)
Clinging to the cortin containing the 
body o[ hel' 24 year old sweetheart, 
Hazel Bouchet, 17, !ormerll' ot Love· 
'and , Colo" took pol60n today and diE{ 
despi te the efforts ot phySicians to 
save her. ' 

Richard Kuydkendall Was fatally In' 
jured Sunday In o.n automobile Cl'ash 
n6ar San Clemente, 30 mlll!.<l south ot 
her . Miss Bouchet spent many 
hours by his bedside, and WIlS with 
him as he died. 

Today the gir l went to tlte mortu· 
ary and asked to see the body atone 
In Q. rew minutes attentlonts heard 
a moan and returned In time to see 
Miss Bouchet 's arms relax (rom the 
cOfJln. A broken bottle lay beside 
ber. 

"This Is where I want to die," she 
said lind threw herself acr08s the 
cortin. 

Miss Bouchet wore a wedding rln" 
but oWcers said Kuykendall was not 
legally freed from a wife, Thelma, 
whom he had divorced. 

Judge Beckly 
Chooses Law 
Case Winners 

James E. Carroll, L2 ot Davenport, 
and Howard L. Littig, L2 of Daven· 
port, won the first of this year's jun. 
lor law club competilion last night 
by a deciSion Of Frank Beck1y ot 
Montezuma, judge of the sixth judi. 
clal district. 

The court held that on precedence 
and the rUle of staredeclsls the lower 
court should be affirmed In this appel. 
late case and that the appellee's posl. 
tlon as argued by George J. Balluft, 
L2 of Iowa City, and Morris B. Ban. 
nlster, L2 at ottumwa, should be 
malnto.lned. 

The second of the cases to be tried 
this year wlll be presented tomorrow 
night. Junior law club competitions 
are held on the second tloor ot the 
law building In the practice courtroom 
and ' are open to the public. 

Federal Grand Jury 
Return Indictnient on 

"Bossy" Limehouse 

COLUMBIA, S, C" Nov. 4 (AP)
o. B. "Bossey" Limehouse, one time 
political leader of Dorchester county, 
WIlS Indicted here today bv a federal 
grand jury on charges of sending 
"obscene and Indecent" letTers and 
explosive material through the mall 

Council Picks 
18 to Serve 
as Chaperons 

Student chaperons for 1930-31 unl· 
verslty parties were appOinted by 
John Rouse, L3 of Montour, presl· 
dent of Iltudent council, at a dinner 
.meetln.: of the coun 11 last night at 
Towa. Union. 

Chaperons for th~ Sophomorp Co' 
tillIon arp Carmpla Donohoe. A4 oC 
Davenport: Warren Lee. A4 of Iowa 
~ty: Carl E. Runtzow, E4 of Outten. 
herg; Anne Bradfield, A4 of Daven· 
port. 

;\lIl1tary Ball: Chestl'r 1. Meade. M4 
of Iowa. City: John Donnelly, C4 ot 
Burlington: John G. :\I1Il~I' , A3 oC 
Greeley; Lois E. Hinkle, A3 of De! 
Molnl". 

Senlol' Hop: Sarah Libby, C4 of Sib· 
ley; Dorothy Wohlert, A4 of Stll te 
Center: Jean F. Beyer, A3 oC Carroll, 
and one mOl'e to be named laler. 

Junior prom: Robert Milligan, cn 
Of Jefferson; Florenc .. Lawton, A3 of 
Alden: John Rouse, L3 of Montour, 
and James E. Carroll, L2 oC Daven· 
port, 

Homecoming party: J ellnette Hodo· 
way, N4 ot Hawarden; Hal'old A. 
Schodde, A4 of Cedar Rapids; RUsR6l1 
A. Engelmann, L2 Of What Cheet·, 
and Jean F. Beyer. 

Pica Ball : Roland A. White, G of 
Marengo; Warren L~e, Carl E. Rant· 
ZOW, and Dorothy Wohlert. 

Commerce Mart: Anne Bradfield, 
John DOnnelly, John O. MiliCI', and 
Carmela Donohoe. 

Mecca Ball: J eaneltr TTodoway. 
Lois E. Hinkle, nobert ;\JlIIlg"n, and 
anotller to be named later. 

Pep Jamboree: Roland A. While, 
Harold A . Schodde, Choster I . 
Meade, and Russell A. Engelmann. 

Lewis "Exulteth Not 
in Victory," He says; 
Refuses to Act Joyful 

CHICAGO, Nov . 4 (AP)-To para· 
phrase his own flowing style, James 
Hamilton LeWis, democracy's war· 
time senate whip, Virginia gentle· 
man of the old school, "cxulteth not 
In victory," 

Besieged In the democratic head· 
quarters as returns Indicated his el· 
ectlon to the United States senate, 
Lewis followed the commands of 25 
Ilhotographers with aU the politeness 
for which he 18 famous, But-smile 
for the pictures? 

" No, Boys, No! I am not In the 
vaUdeville bUSiness. I am not !I. 

moving picture. 
HAW, senator!" 
"No, boys, I 'll t ell you why. I 

don't want the aspect that I am ex· 
ultlng wllh pride or joy toward a 
deCeded woman," 

Third Game 
Must Decide 
,Frosh Playoff 

Congress Candidate 
to Answer Charges 

In a n alleged etfort to Intimidate bls -============== 
pollt1CQi enemies. 

RED WING, Minn., Nov. 4 (AP)-
F. H. Shoemaker of Red Wing, farm· 
er.labor candidate fOr cOngress from 

Inltead of allowing Thursday's wll) the third district, was arrested here 
~'r In the Bears·Cyclones grid tracas tonight by a deputy sheriff on a 
10 meet the tlrst stringers, the coach· charge of criminal sl.a.nder. 
ta .are going to pick the men who Shoemaker was taken Into custody 
h&ve made a good record throughout at the county sherlU's otflce here 
the practice se8810ns a nd pit ~em and was released on his own recog· 
I&'1IInlt the Lions. nlzance. 
· The lAme between the Bears and Congressman August H. Andersen 

tlie Cyclones wlll mark their third wae the complaining witness. Dur· 
lllettllllf. The previous games result· Ing hiS campaign Shoemaker charg· 
ed In !Coreless Uea, after some 8ireat ed Andersen with graft In selling 
defenalve playing by members of -both cement to the government tor con· 
te&ml. . It I. hoped that the third struction ot the HaStings, Minn., gov· 
rame will prove to be the rubber. ernment dam. 

In Ye&rerday's practice, Coach Shoemaker was ordered to appear 

The letter!, all unsigned, were 
mailed In 1929 to member. ot the 
"D,R.L,"-Dorchester riddance lea· 
gue - a tactlon whlc\! ousted 
Limehouse and his group from con· 
trol ot tbe county In 1928. The 6l[. 

ploslves were a loaded pistol cart. 
ridge and two match~8, mailed dul'· 
Ing lJ1e sarne to "n.R.L." ottlce hold. 
ers, 

Admission to the "o.R.L." was sec· 
retlve and not until atter the 1928 
election was the meaning of the In. 
Itlals announced, 

Ared Woman Walks til Polls 
HUNTINGTON, Va .. Nov .• (AP) 

-Among the early voters here to· 
day WI\.8 Annie Simpson, 98, who 
walked to the polls and ca.ort her 
ballot una88lsted. She waa accom· 
panled by her brother, .1, Randolph 
Simpson, 88. 

Gaylor of the Bears shifted Bill Rule In federal court In St. Paul Wednes· 
from the Ilrnal post to r ight halt day and In municipal court In Farl· 
The Beare' captain undoubtedly will Mult Thursday, 

Mow up better In the halt bac posl· ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:====;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;::.::~II 
\Ion. Eddie OarlOCk bas 1:)e,e • pro-
m~~ to the signal calling position. 

Alter a Ilgnal drill, the teama 
• ICrllIIlDII4red ~alnst each othe~ until 

dvltnell enveloped the gridiron, 
,.be Llona 8crlmmaged the varsity 

• 011 the lOuth' grid yesterday "tter' 
110011: The Rhlnnles used Ma,~ette 
PI&YI bu\ could not peneh'ate through I 
tbe HawkeYE!ll for any notable galn8'

1 

,Two' Autoists Strike 
'.' G&.rge Polly; Eac}} 

PHONE 2777 

Under 
moonless skies 

Alf-If-n I So ueL Look at the 
poor Itudent (1) lurkin, 
amon, ya pOlin whil.t aome 
fair one keepa him waiting aI 
Y' rain beat. down. But he'. 
not ao dumb at that. We make 
alicker., and our trained eye. 
note tbat he la Wearing a Fi.b 
Brand "Vaulty," So we know 
he'. dry and comfortable 
from bead to foot, 

Flab Brand Slicker. are 
made in a wide choice of mod
el., wel,ht., color.. Smartly 
cut. Lon,·wearing. Sold 
everywhere. Look for the fi.b 
on the label. A. J. Tower 
Company, 24 Simmolll Street. 
BOlton, MUl8chuaetta, 

Take Accident Blame 
· 8EA'M'LE, Nov, 4 (AP)-Traftlc 
orneer.a fOjlnd 'RObert Tunnard, 8tage 
dt1'e~, '&nd Mrs. Lester Kleinberg, 
al'l1liJir over the prostrato body of 
G~. Polly ot Carnation today. 

"I beard 8Qmebody holler that J 
hid knocked a man down, 110 1 
hoJIP!!4 my etage and went bilek," 
III? Tu\lnard. "I guellB I muat have 
lilt hlln." 

iI!IId Mn. Kleinberg: "1 waR going 
III ,the OPPOllte direction . It mu~t 
~,~~_,been my car. I 'll take the 
--:' 

"We have a first-class taU· 

or for a!l alterations in your 
clothes to be dry-cleaned and 
pressed." 

~~:9' 
J~,1. 
~B~ 

UNIQUE CLEANE~" ~ ~LD BY ~ ; 

.' 1 . A Ma.ter C'-'r and Dyer . ~PPJiliJ 
"I ruea both of them hit me:' 
~ ~Polly, Who recelvf!d only Minor 
!"Ju ..... "It fel' Illle It," . " •. ' 

'u"tn-iII'Ji6S.»JUT • 
'-~------""'-----"".""'~--='~~. : lo"A:.CanDyAJ 

wood pulp was obtained. By the ap· 
plication of hydrauilc pr sBure, this 
pu lp then hardened and formed Into 
any desired size or shape. The reo 
suiting material possessed aU the 
necessary Qualities to make It prac· 
tical for building, Insulating, or floor. 
lng purposes. 

Material Manufactured Now 
These experiments have established 

factories for thA wholesale produc· 
tlOl1 of this synthetic wood. Fore· 
most In the production of this maLerl· 
al In the state of Iowa Is the M size· 
wood plant In Dubuque. 

16 Men Sentenced 
to Wash Feet Daily 

PITTSBURG 11, Nov. 4 (AP)-!'llx· 
teen men will wash theft' feet each 
night for the next 10 daYH although 
lhey would rathel' slee p ou tdOOI'R 
thon put their feet In a nan o[ water. 

They werc art es ted for s leeping 
on a city wharf with lodg ing ca rds 
for the Hplplng nand , a dol'n1lLOl'y 
for homeless ml'n, In their \loekl'l s. 
fl'helr spokeRman voleptl their ollln· 
Ion or 0. toot washing rule 'i t thl' 
dormltol'Y. 

Maglstl'Utc Leo TIothl'nbt'rg Rl'nt· 
enced them to ] 0 (fays In jail aM a 
nightly foot bath . 

~ PAGETHREE 

Cr1UCllT IN FURY OF STOR~f Union Board 
to Inaugurate 
Alumni Party 

In addition to the traditional uni
versity homecoming party held Fri· 
day evening preceding the homecom· 
Ing game, retul'nlng alumni will be 
honorell at a unlvel'slty alumni party 
Nov. 15 1\.t Iowa Union given under 
the auspices ot the Union boards. 
Complimentary tickets will be given 
to all alumni woo have paid there 10· 
wa Union pledges to date. Tickets will . 
be sold to university studentll. 

The purpose oC this party Is to 
give the alumni further recognition 
for their participation In homecom· 
Ing activities and to give them op' 
portunlty to meet friends among the 
undergraduates and alumni . 

It successful this year, the even t 
will probably be Inaugurated ItS a 
traditional event on tuture Iowa 
hOmecoming programs. 

•. ; ....... '-. . • \..~ ..... -- "' ..... _,"". whi,," 
-On c of the many vi ctims of the fierce week end storms that swept 

Members ot the committee In 
charge ot the homecomi ng parties 
are Frank Wells, E4 ot Clinton, 
chairman ; Christine Eubank, A4 ot 
Cullison, Kans.; Catherine Hull, A4 
)f Washington; Mrytle Andereon, C4 
~C Esthervllle; EvelYn Hanson, AS ot 
'lolsteln; Joh n Potter, OS ot Morn· 
Ing Sun; Robert Ruegnltz, P3 at 
Dubuque; and Alden Avery, L1 ot 
epencer. 

the coast WIIS this $2:1,000 cabin cruiser Deny e, owned by E. Drake 
of Marble head, .MaSH. '1'111' hip, which proved a total loss, is hown 
poullding on the rock of Ragged Island, Uingbam. 

Tardieu Foils 
Opposition by 

Early Debate 
PAnIA, Nov. 4 (AP) - A Pl'cllm· 

Inal'y sklrmlHh which "ervpcl as a 
pl'elillra tiOn rOl' the real hatlie to 
com& enlivened th e opening session 
of pa.l' lIame nt tMay. 

Oppo nen ts \If Pr~mle l' Tardlcu, as 
hllll bren eXllN'te(\. wheclcu Into ac· 
tlon with cl'llIclRm of the govern· 
ment's foreign policy, but they wore 
thrOwn 0 [( their Ht rl (\ e a t the very 
outRet by the pl'emler's Insistence 
Lhat d!'ha tl' un the 18"ue be s tarteu 
lmmNllalely. 

'rhey had ntlt looked tor thlR nnd 
I ~ra n ('ois B()1IIf'i~ol\, pn''4lcl P1lt or thpo 
CIIOmhc l' or rh'IJllti('~. WaH obli ged to 
aRk that the Cll RcuHHlonH h~ 1I,'laycd 
until he could ohtllin cpI'1Il in n"((',,, 
,'ary ,Iocumf'nts whkh he had nut 

hrough t to the opening session. 
}o'rancol9 Albert. an oppOSition 

deputy, Qssumed the burden ot the 
a ttack, but his was not the assault 
which Is to come. It was a sally dl, 
rected at. the government 's Inter· 
101' policy rather than towards its 
foreign miniSter, Briand, whose 
hundllng or German relations haH 
caused bitter criticism . 

Government supporters howled 
him down with a. demand that he be 
called to order, and the sitting was 
suspended amid confusion. 

Briand h,lmself, whose poliCies are 
under fire , l'ccelved an ovation as 
he entered the chamber atter a 
month's Illness. Today's session 
was opened just 115 days from the 
closing Of parliament last July. 

navis Leads Discussion 

Velora B. Davis, local scout dh-ec· 
tor wJII lead In n. discussion of scout. 
Ing Fl'ldo.y a lthe meeting of the 
yo u ng women 's christian association 
In the Y.W . . A. I'ooms of the Iowa 
Union , at 4 p.m. 

Arrest Star Witness 
in Mooney.BUlings 

Case for Vagrancy 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4 (AP) 
-Estelle Smith, leading prosecu· 
tion wltMss In th& Mooney·Bllllngs 
case, was arrested In a Chinatown 
hOlel today In company with a. white 
man and two orientals. 

Police said she was registered ar 
the hotel with a. man giving his 
name as Clarence Clark. 

A charge of vagrancy was placed 
against each. 

At the roeent hearing of the 
Mooney·BllIlngs case befol'& 8U' 
preme court justices, Miss Smith 
played a n IYTlPortant part In otter· 
I ng testlmony one justice consld· 
ered valuable, Thomas Mooney and 
'Varren K. Billings are serving life 
terms for tho 1916 preparedness 
<luy bombing here, 

------------~------ ------

FLOODLIGHTS bluing 
down on a triurnphandigure., amighty 
arm raised high ... while out of th e dark 
a steady roar acclaipls the champion 
who proves himself champion still. 

ONE 
will always 
stand out/ 
NO CHAMPION ever held his 
laurels except by making good
no cigarette ever won and held 
popularity except by deserving it. 

Chesterfield stands out as tm, 
cigarette that always gives smokers 
what they want ... MILDER lind 
BETTER TASTE! 

MILDNESS-the wholly nat
ural mildness of tobaccos that are 
without harshness or bitterness. 

BEITER T ASTE-such as only 
a cigarette of wholesome purity 
and better tobaccos can have. 
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managed for radio broadca t, The re ult - ... ~- . l . 
-P;"llIbl'd eveq mornlD&: except Mond&)' by Stu4eol 1 b t' I cliff t f 

ca., In U. 8,' Patellt ottI~1 
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William T. HA,ebOCCk. Aaslatant Oeneral )'(anacer 110W. Candidates don't l~e 'Q milch about '( . .. , 

autered .. accond cl .... mall matter at the PO$l.·oltlce tqems Ivc.'i or affect bombast. The rad~o 
.. Iowa Oil),. Iowa, under thlt act ot COD.rre .. or March 2, h 'h 
lIU. public knows buncombe betti'll' w en It ears 
• Tbe AlIIIOClaled Prelalll exclualvely entitled to u.e tlir it. The 11ew cancer cl.\repcciaUsts anel feed 
~e:Jbllcation ot all newl dt.palche" credited to 1\ or IJOOt litol'e advQrtisel's haye found that out, 
Ptt~:.t ~X;:II~~d In thI' paper and alao the local newl! By the tim!! the next eleeti n roll around, 

411 TI&'hl' Ilt republication of ~al dl,patcbM bereln radio is t'toing to he '0 im})ortant that II course are al8!l reserved. ., It' t 
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Gerruine Farm Relief 

S aCES , to many of All1erica's leading 
industrial corporation!;, i~ mOI'e a m1lttet' 

o waste elimination than , of large ficale 
production, Plant centrallzation and tre
mendous ontpu have made it pos8ible to sayo 
product& hat were once wastc~l. 

One concret(3 example of wastc utilization 
is in the meat packing industry. In many 
case. , ineom from thc ~ale (If cut meat docs 
n(lt equal expcndit\lrc for tho live Ilpima~. 
Only thrQ~lgh tho lIse of produc~1; once di!i
carded as uscle; , through the development 
of new commercial commodities such as tank. 
Ilgc, fertilizer,bone meal, /flue, r.tc.! is thIS 
illc1ustry able to ma~ntain tllc low prICe level 
tha t it does for its meat, 

This practice, which has been applied to 
ind\lstry, may b exten,ded to agricultUl'~, 
llqqpreds of prpducts annually go to wasle 
on t1~e farms abopt tl1!l country, wbich if 
subjected to the proper proce ses could be 
transformed to utilizable cqmmodities. 

Forward tcps ha\:c b!)en taken in this di
rcction, and research projects are going for
ward rapidly for their xtcnslon, The Iowa 
state legislature ha. been making annual ap
propriation for r search 011 the subjeet. 
And, inasmuch as research equipment repre
sents the expenditur of "ery great sums, 
Iowa has been extremely fortunate in secur
ing a man to head the. project who stands 
head and shoulders above anyone else in the 
field. 

Prof, 0, R. weeney, head of tbe chemical 
engin el'ing department at Iowa State cpl
legc, who addressed the first meetillg of tilc 
Amet'ican hemi('al ~ocjety here ll\SL nightl 
has contributed morc to the utilization ot 
waste agricultural product than any other 
man. 

Profes or "'eeney has secured for the 
. tate of Io\\'a, numerous patents on various 
pt'ocess s for makillg synthetic lumber from 
eOl'Dstalks and on a machine for the forma
tion of corn talk insulation board, and ha ' 
contributed materially to the development of 
new products which may one day find com· 
mercial utility in 'ati fying some of civiliza· 
tion's man:),::,=,,::an=t,,::,=====:: 

County Elections 

THE people of ;the , .. nitc<l tatell take 
pride on the ffective l1\ethods used in 

bu ine '" But these samc men an,d women 
toleiate the present Iluunty go\'ernmel~t. 
Here, can be. rOL\l1d roo,rewa to , of Pl:l byc 
fllnps than proQably anywhere else in the 
natlon'H .economic yst~in. . 

Thl( tcr!;ll of ,1)£:piQ~ for; tlle coun.ty offiei~ls 
is too short fQr ngflciellt work, Too much 
time needs to be' Hpcnt ea'Lel'ing to 'the public 
arid campaigning for the next election. Be· 
sides, the .cost-of tbc ~l 'QtWl)s i,\l tl'e!I!.?nsl01Ul, 
Couldn't this money and· time be put- to bot-
tel' advautage ~bi6) 'hOl'c i I "', 

BUfine . Ii'nisjn~ist on experts to do tl\o 
importllnt WOl'K. A 'man mnst qualify flrr 
the job, beforc he's cven considered, But 
it is different in the businc s of goyerniri'g 
public affairs. Even though a man hilS little 
technical 1\1l0\l'leqge, if be ~PSSl'!sses 1\ few 
frienps, a Alel\si ~ p~rsonal ily, and I\. fllle~cy 
of speech, he stanos a good chance of obtaIn-
ing a county oWc!!. . 

Considering these things, 'is'n't it about 
time for cO\ll1tics if tpoy qcsire efficiency, to 
adopt some form of civil flefvicc and do awny 
with elections Y , • 

• 
. '.4 Tight Pinch 

j"fENTERING'Iowa aVODllC in its full ex
'-Atent is a boulevard, wel\ cared for and 
beautifying, In the bu ' ines.~ district, rar
allel parking i. permitted in one block and 
angular parking in auother. 

Thc latter falls to thc lot or the busier of 
the two, A ,car of ordinary length parked 
there must of liece 'sity back over the centfal 
curbing or block traffic while it see. a'V8 its 
way out. Cars pa, ing tllO e parked thet'e 
must squeeze throug~ the narrow lane as 
\lest they can, 

Ales ' angular marking or a changc to pal" 
allel parking would elimil;late , :;;everal pre· 
eious apllcci\ but would blltter facilitate 
traffic. 

Where 'Is Political Bombaat? 

RADIO has been the mm'vel of the last 
cleclfcle, bllt it~ importa~cl! in the politi

cal realrp.ls hardly re~lized, l~ is tllkil\\l the 
bllneo~Ae nnd the hypocrisy out o~ Rol1tieal 
campalgI\s. . , 

'ln 19~8, for the p~e,'idential election, 
radio cut hardly any figurc, It \V88 util
izell of c0l:'l'8e but l\ ~i(\n 't ,take the place of 
convention hall "pee~he~. Parades, flaming 
IIRnners, Bu(l brus.'! baUds still hllfl theil' ef
fect, 

l'~is ye~l', t~iEgs 'l:e~' (\i~f9l'cnt. fiurdl)' 

Well, What of h? 
"WELL, what of itT" wa' the am;wcr 

Pre!!idcl\t Glenn Frank of tbe Un\
ycr. ity of Wisconsil;l· gave when told that 
comm IIniMm was present in his $0\10<11. Pre~
idellt frank went on to say, "We arc apt to 
hayc both commnni!its and ~I'esbyterjans 
here, I ha \'0 /laid, anfl still say, a I:itt\dCl\t na.s 
us mUQh right to be a commuuist as he has 
~o be /I Pl'el:lbyterian or a B!lptist. It i not 
th busil)ess of the univw;ity to dictatc the 
political and religious belief d.f its stu
dents. " 

President Frank's tolel'ant attitude was 
the proper stand for him to takc. Trne, the 
pl'eSellCe of communism in a statc univcrsity 
may be deplorable. :aut of !Ill in ·titution • 
a univcrsit~ should be chal'acterized by free
uom of thought. • 

] nterforence on the part of a UJli vcrsity 
i Ilto tho political and religious affairs of its 
st~ldont~ 11'01111:1 be {l-S \lJ1.: Ampl'ic~\l ir( pt'inei. 
pie a~ thc wesence of communiam is termed ' 
to bc, '~y leaving the mat~er ~Iolle, if it is 
wcak it will ~lie Qut pf lts 'own llccord. But 
oppose it, trample H updct" \u\d it will 
tln'ivc. fothing will thnve so ,,,ell as an ac
j ivity that meets opposition; 1101: will any· 
thing disilltc~rate so qui~kly a. misdirected 
aeti vity that IS aCCOl'ded an indifferent rc
ception, 

The Gi/f Hf'rse Smiles 

HAILE SELASSI was crowned CmpCI'or 
in by sinia ~unday, and Europe sent 

un array of chI borate gifts. llietul'e the 
s'uvc carrying t1Wm \n ",itll pomp an(l ee\'e
mony, and Haile receiving them with a gra,
CiO\IS smile, 

'uch luxurie the sl!lves are used to pre
senting to their master. Their dignity is 
a holy ri te accompanied by measured tread 
to the ,·ound of cymba\s, But in the midst 
of the ceremony, the slaves seem chagrined, 
They find queer and unusual atticlcs; thry 
uttempt nOllchalance as they Cal'l'y in a radio, 
u refrigerator, a typewriter, tb\'ee motion 
picttll'c mms, and 500 1'0 ' bushes, the \lUof
~icial gift o~ the United States. 

What may their empel'or think of such rub· 
bisb, clumsy looking objects, seemingly use· 
lQ~s I They \vatch him elo ely, Haile's {l'ra
eiou smile changes to an expression of sur
prise and glee, mnch like that of a small boy 
who expects a pop gun for Christmas and 
gets a Winchester rifle. 

Haile may have to build a 8to1'e11ou e for 
hi' royal relics, but Uncle Sam' girts will 
ncyer be shelved. 

========= 
Preserving Merit 

A1<'T ER the dcath. of Wallae!! Reid in 1923, 
moving picture films with him iI, the 

cast weut off the market . 
After the death of Milton Sills in 1930, 

pictures like The Sea Wolf will continue to 
be hown, , 

While W!\J1aec Reid lay lifeless in Holly
wood, on some scroens tbroughout the nation 
movi audiences were re p,ondillg to exhibi· 
tions of hi!:\ talent p.\'el:;erved for them 
through mpving picture film. Later that 011-
port unity was denied them, 

In tho instances of those productions 
which deserve prellervation, it is fitting that 
the white mau's magic which ,can keep bel\u, 
tiful voices and delightful mU 'ic stored itt 
phoJlo~ra ph records and talkil)~ pic~t1re 
films oan he prel:j rvcd just as tljc writ,ngs 
of m\!n !Ire kept for the aqvantage of futurc 
gcner&tions. ::::::======= 

It is snid that only one man in fifty knows 
how to vote illt!)lIigently, 4.nd he seldom 
gct~ a chance. 

-Kessinger's Midwest Revi~w. 

If 11 woman won't teU her age whell she 
votes, Hhc 8~ould, Itt !cast, brush away tho 
powdcr so the offioial can see ~hc rings under 
l\er eyes, 

-Ollapod, 

Who says that this government isn't 
Holid' Look &t our congressmen, 

-J·u£lgc. 

People w~o think there is no speh t11ing as 
love are partly right. There isn't for th~t 
kind 0.£ people. 

-Kessinger's Midwest. Review . - ' . 
You can't ehpose your ancestors, but that's 

fair enough. T~ey probably wouldn't have 
cbosen you. " ~. 

-El Dorlldo l'I'i bwne.'J , 
The polls are. places where you ~tand in 

lin\l fo,' a chance to decide who will spend 
your moncy: 

If you think women better qualified than 
mpn to pick the best candidates, 1000k what 
they marry, 

-Memphis News. cinti/al'. -
S':l.'UDY REVEALS GIN GEN~RA

'fro IS PASSING · OUT," says the Des 
~oin~s Hcoili~er, But hasn't jt always been 
doing' thatf 

, 
• 'l~ your house going to have a party 

Homecoming night?" is lin IInl1rl'C·iI.~1J I'y 
fpJeRtion to many chll ptel'R, hecause the 
boys'11 be til ~ ~yay Ilnyhow, 

University Calendar ' " -
(All students and faculty mefj1bers 8,,8.\\ IIChill\ule ,Velnt, InvolvJnl' 

the use of university buildings at thll presldenl's oW 011 In Old Cap to1 
lUI Car I!" advance of th~ dates as possible, l>!o oth~r d"'~n '~, ,1(l~Jw:1~ 
III this oCtlclal ~alendar. wh!c~ takes tile place 1n Q\oet ~elI oC Qf41n4.tl'~ 
bulletin notl~es). 

Wednesday, November II 
4:1Q p.m. Ene;lIsh Journal club. L, A. drawing room 
7:30 p.m. SIs:ma Xl. Old Cap\tpl 

12 :0~ a,m, Englncerlng faculty, Iowa Union 

4:30 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7:311 p.m. 
8:QO p.m . 

3:00' p,m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7 : ~O p .m. 
9:00 p,m. 
7:aO p,m, 

6:00 p .m, 
2:30 p.m. 

12:00 p,m, 
6:00 p.m, 
7:15 p,m, 

7:16, p,.D\ 
7:30 .\l,m . 
8:15 p,m, 
p:30 p.jl1, 
7:30 p,m . 

12:00 p.m. 

7:15 P'(D' 
7:16 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

8:16 p.m, 

9:00 p.m, 

2:001 p.m. 
7:10 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

12:00 p.m, 
4:00 p,m, 

la'''' faculty. Iowa Union 
Religious workers counCil, Triangle club lIun porch 
Octave Thanet. Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon ,PI, Iowa UnIon 
IOWa Dames clull. L, A, drawipg room 
D,.\I;j)lay of Joneij cpllecUon of blrd_r~cp.Uon. ~, 1'. aud\tor\UIU 

Frll1a~. NovCJ~llier '1 '. ' 
KcnR\ng\on. University club ' . ( 
Amerlc ... n ~~Bopla1l9n of unlvej'sity PrQfes~pr.s. Iowa Ul110(l 
Brld~e tOUl'Dfln, nt, University club 
Fall ~nce, Triangle club 
German Club. L. A, drawing rOQm 

Sunday. NovemlNlf , 
~eg~o forum. L. A, qrawlng room 
Phi Delta Ellsllon. Iowa Union 

i\londay, Novel\l~ 11 
A.F,I" Iowa {jnlon 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iqwa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus Iowa U!,\I\l'l 

Tuesday, November :&-1 
ARMISTICE DAY. classes suspended, 
~rodelpl,lan IIt\lrary society. Iowa Union 
HamlIn GarlanC\ literary society. low .. UniOn 
PLA.-r, na~ural Science auditorium 
Picnic supper. l'l'langlll club 
Carl'! party. UnlVerlllty club 

Wednesday. NovembtlJ' U: 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 
Ll\.W faculty, Iowa Union 
ReilglouS Worllers council. Triangle club 
~\bl>ard and lliade. Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science soctety. L. A. drawing room 
Pi Epsilon Pi, Iowa Union 
PJ,AY. natural scleDce auditorium 

Thursday. Novemller 13 
PLAY. natural science auditorium 

Friday, l'I'ovemoor U 
HOMECOMING PART¥ 

Saturday, Novem~r 15 
HOMECOMING, olasses suspended 
FOOTB.t\LL: Penn State v8.Iowa 
Cosmopolitan club, L, A. drawlDg roo~ 

flunday, Novembel: 16 
Negro Forum. L. A. drawing rbom 

Monday, Nov_ber 12 
A, F. I,. Iowa. Union 
Home economics demonstration and lecture, natur/l.l science 
auditorium 

11\~ -~r IMlO~@M 
"AM~WE, - SALrI.Akl pry 

~~~1If. ~AA~E6i I\UOITORlVMS IH1\I£~D 
'("'8,'000 people) WAS BuiLT EN(IREf.Y 

WITHOuT NAILS 

'M (1I.Itt~ PILE o~ E.P.soMSAL.T3 :00 EXfIC)sORE 
'WIll lOSE ttAlf ITS WE\(l"T At4J) \'OLUM~ 

Y&T ~AVEi~E. SAM!:. At1iON MO 
S1RENCiTtt AS"M, ()~\G\tlAL OIJN,C£ 

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOf)N~" " 
1)ia.n(JI'(~ 'Salvi(lfi was t1~ 1; llIother of 52 sons: Di811Qra ~l\lviati , 

6:00 p.m. 
1:16 p.m, 

Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City w~\I1en'ti phorus. Iowa Union 

wife o~ :aartolomeo Fl'e!l~obaldi, the Florentine poet, PQ1'C 52 sons, 
including one set of quinttwlcts. The family is very uumcrously 
represented in Florence, A tablet with a compliment8l'Y inscrip. 
tion ,vas placed on the hou e where Signora Frc obalqi ha4 liyed, 

, and Whel'!! he bore her mlm erOt~s progeny, This procilgiou8 mothel' 

12:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m, 

7:16 p.m, 

12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

4:10 p.m, 
6:30 p,m, 
7:20 p,m .. 
7:30 p.m, 
8:00 p.m, 

7:30 p.m . 
9:00 p.m, 
9:00 p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m, 
6:00 p.m, 

12:00 a.m, 
6:00 p .m, 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p .m, 

7:15 p .m, 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 

12:00 a.m. 

7:15 p.m, 
7:15 v.m, 
7:20 p.m. 

6:15 )).m, 

Tuesday, November 18 
Luncheon, University club ' 
Tuesday morning music club, Iowa Union 
Hesperia llterary society, lawa UniOn 

Wednesday. November 19 
ReligIous workers counCil, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE, HamJin Garland. senate chamber. 
Old Capitol 
Engllsh Journal club. L. A. drawing room 
Hamlin Oarland literary society dlnnel'. Iowa Ul'\lon 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Iewa Dames Club. L. A. drawing room 
DEBATE: German universities, natllral scIence o.udltor!lI\l\ 

Friday, 2riovember 1I1 
ANNUAL MEDlC CL'INIC 
Bridge tournament. U"lverslty club 
Freshman Pan·Hellenic, Iowa UI)I0'1 
Currier hall party. Shadqwland 

Saturday, November '2 
AN?o.'UAL MEDIC CL~NIC 
FOOTBALL: NebrlUlka VB, Iowa, Iowa stadium 

Sunday, NO\'~l\lber. ~ 
Phi Delta Epsllon. Iowa Union 
Tea and Musicale, University clllb 
Negro forum, L. A. drawing rOllm 

l\1onday, November 24 
A.F,I .. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's chorus, Iowa Unton 
Lecture Dr, G. Elllotl'Srplth. chemlstq' audltol'luW 

Tuesday, November 211 
Erodelphlan llterary SOCiety, Iowa \Tnlbn 
lIa!plln Garland literary' so<;letY: IOWa Union 
Card party. University club 

Wednesday, )Jovembel" .. 
Engineering facu lty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty. Iowa Union 
~ellglous workers counbll, Iowa Union 
Student Christian Science sociely, L. A, drawing room 
Scabbard and Blade. Iowa. UnioA 
Pi Epsilon PI. Iowa Union 

Thursday\ November 27 
'J.'HANKSGIVING DAY, cla~scs Huspended 

Saturday, November %. 
Dlnnor. University cluJ) 

Every student who expects to receive a degree or CfI"'U~le ,.t ~\Ie unl· 
versity convocation. Feb, 3. 1931, should make hie fonn&! application on a 
car~ provided for the pUl'))O!le, at th. reglstr,\r' .. offli:e. on ~ before Saturdaf' 
Nov, IS, 1930, -

It Is Ill)forLant that each student cohcerned corffply' bnrtied1al IY, tor 
oth~rw1se I Is Ilkely that though he may be in other respect a qualified he 
will not be recommended for graduation at the cla.e of ttre 1I1'1!~nt tljUtfestcr. 

Making application for the degree or certiflrlate Involyes payment M the 
gradua,tion fee ($15.00) at the time the appllcatlo~ III mad", ~ ""'.,r. 

, . H, 9, IlORCAS. ~81ettar. 

Sigma XI 
Prof. Jo\1n }o'. Reilly. retll'lng president ot th\! IOWI\- ch~lIter of Sigma XI 

will give his presidential address In the sen~te cp~mber of pld ()A.pitol. NoV. 
5 at 7:30 p.m. His subject will be "Interpolation." . I 

LEE EDWARD. TRAVIS. .. . 
University Rifle ()Iub • , 

Practlce Cor rifle matches will be given to· m8l1loor.t pt (ho UnlVerslly 
RICle club aL 7 p.m. Monday and We\lncsday o.vantn, In the armor), gallery, 

WALTER L. SCHUJdf. ~x.\l~tlv" ofelc,r, 
-' --- . 

Journal Qlub 
There will be a meeting fo the Jpul'nal olub at 4:19 p,m, WedneS,P"y, NOV, 

5, In the women's 10)Jnge. IIbm'al ads bulldlnl. Alll{r&d,\8t 8ll\~J;lt8 of th, 
Ellfllsh dellartment are Invited to ane'n'!: Bpealfllrll wt(I " ~ 'Pro;te88o~ 
Ash~on and Mr, Griffin. ' I. H~ReLt) W\lI1;flHA:LL. .. 

, , 
PI Lambda Theta " . 

Foundel'S day banquet of PI L~b~ ~h41ta. wjll be ~l~ld at Iowa Union 
WednesdaY. ~ov. 5. at U p.m. A short btl'I~t'@a mee~ltli' WI\I tJr8Ci!de the 
dlnnel' at 5:80 p.m, !Plcase call Ge\1evl.,ve Christner 'at S'lt I;fy 'Wedrfeijday 
noon. ~ d ..... A JtlJtm, I , r. ,. 

Newman ()I~ . • 
Ncwm!tn club will lDee~ W(jdJ,ltlsday' Ilt ?~3q p.~, In St, f.atflcf·s, 8chool. 

All members pleas\! bo IlI·escnt. I ' JEAN BEYER. president. , . 

MUIIBU.II ReceptlllA 
An Informal I'cceptlon wtll ~ held In the lIIuseum Wedne8day evening, 

Nov. 5. for the purpose of vil'wlng the ne~ .tones col\ec~lIn ' Of \llrds. ~I\ 
Inleresled are 1",'lted to attend, ' ~WMEl~ ~. n.l~L~ director, ., 

___ t . ' .1,." , " 
K!lpPII- PIli Cabinet " , , 

~ap~a PhI c,"bln~f m~mbers pleet at t~. Methodls\ '~l\dent cent~r 
WednesdaY at G p.m, For n. plcnlo SliPper. EdO" IT\t~",r l?r~nl{ .ne dlah. 

. EVELYN HORNUNG. ~libllj:lty chairman. 

KappJl, Phi 

is mentioned in Italian literature. Thel'e is f\l~o a refllrcnce in Hein
rich Ifci e's "Reisebilder." 

'}{ 0 insect ka more ~hall 3 pairs of legs : An insect i ' strictly a 
member of a gi'oup of six-Legged anthropod , al (> knowl1 1\$ hexa· 
pod\l. (six-lcggers) . Spidel'S aI\d centipedes are n(}t insccts, 

Oats are fruit: Biologically and str'uetlll'ally oats ~re the fruit 
of seed plant ' which arc classed as Caryopsis, i~ which thc ovary 
wllll closeiy llqllere!; to tl,e inclosed seed, 

Tomorrow-It An Olel GI'ape Vine" 

W,A,A. 
There will be II meeting of th Women's Athletic association Wednesday, 

Nov. 5, at 7:15 p.m .• rollow~d Immediately by a 1J0ard meeLing. 
., GE[/TRUDE W AL]'{lilR. publicity chairman. 

naplln. Beta 
Kap'pa Beta wpl hold Its regub,r meeting 1Yed nesday, Nov. 5, at lhe 

Van Paiten hpuse. Dlnf\er will be served at 6 p.m. All unexcused absences 
will be fined, ALTA HARPER, pr~sldent . 

Bolan,' Club 
PI·of. FI'<'d J . Lazel\ will glvl' an IIhlsttatecl lalk on birds In room 408 

botany ~ullfllng a~ 4:10 p.m, Wednesday. PROORAM COMiI1ITTEE. 

, AlpJw. I'hi Omega. 
J\.lpha Phi Om\,ga. national honorary scouting f"aternlty, will hold Its 

open meeting \Vedn·esc1t1.Y. Nov. 5, at 7:45 p.m. In IOWa Union. 
, LA RUE A. THURSTON, president. 

Zetagltt lthlll 
,:\,here W\II be ;~ ['egull\l' lDe~\lng o! Zetagathlan lILel'ary society at Z t 

hall , journalism building, Thursday, No,'. 6, at 8 p.m. Taking of Zetagail,· 
la\1 pIcture ~tl>j been postponed. \lODERT KNUDSON, presld 01. 

Eta igma Phi 
Thel'e wll1 be an Important mceLing of Eta Sigma fhl ai 4 p.m. Thur3day. 

Nov'i 6, In rDom 116 liberal arts. 
. ALPH.r\.K. BRAUNWARrH. president. 

- -Gathered From the News 
J d, \ : B¥ BENNkTT BURliE 

f 

I ~ ; ; r 

Olle of llmet'ica' . neWel' teJigiolls orcicl':> recen Uy held a 
mecti{l~ at which $4,125,162,16 was !1]Jpropriutc(1 for lISC ill 

the prolllQtion or \oreign, m.i!)Sipns. 
We. hav(l npthing I1gain. t fo;reign lui· 'ipnaries, ~)crhapH it is 

the white man's burden to CllJ))'Y thc go 'pel he believes in to 
savage lands. Rut ill the yea I' of our 10l'd, 1930, right hore ill 
the United States there i' a wonperful chanco for any organizu
tiO}l that hilS reSOUl'Cell of over fom million to clisbllrM\, A 
wonderf\ll chancc to 1t\1Ike< a lot of people believo that thel'o if! 1\ 
God after all, God who, thro\lgh hi ' rcpr08entativC!j on earth, 
takes carc of the poor and needy. 

A youth wjllked inlo a police stlltion i\t New Y(ll'~ and llanll
e~l over a gUll. Ill' conI' ssccl, not to llarll\ing IIllyont', bill ~o 
the fel.\l' that, ]lllngry, out of work, and desperate, he might 
find th<\ handy wNlpon too much of a temptation , 

~o v. he is i.n jClil \!harged wittt viola~illg th,e Sullivan law 
that pl'dhibits thc carrying of concealed weapon:. or coul'se, 
he won't be hungry in jail but we wond r wll thl'[' b dOCflll't 
now wish he had used the gun, That way, at least he )V0uldll't 
be any 'worse off than he is now. 

TJlOse who look on MI'. II nl'y Ford as a man who.'c evcl'y 
b(Jfliness "en.ture !Ias tun1eq ou~ sllc(lcssfl1llr, wiU b.e Nlq'pl'iscd 
toloi!i'n tll~t that ' gentlf~lIn pa,d. out OV{jl' t,,'o,lllil1iOJ~ cold 
9ollli~ and In t~e end aQ[lllhcd he hadn't got a t)Jlllg for It. 

In 1925 Mr, }t'ord bought a yacht for $500,000 dollars. Thcl'\ 
he proeeedcd to inl';tall new thy I motors in it with tpe inton
tion of making it 1'1111 faster than any boat of that type afloat. 
'1'he ~ill for ,the cha{lg~'s nwclc came to $,1,600,000, \1.'110 boa~ 
wa tp.'ied Ollt in a run from the Detroi~ river, Net l"Csult- it 
ran Illightly. slow~l'. thl\n it nl\(i b~(ll'~ FW'd bought it. 0 
)\fr.]j101'd decides to stick to tho prcdllctioll of land vehicles. 

f1Tql'al: 1Jwm tho best pf uS /aren 't infallible. SOl the rest 
of· us. aTe entitled to 11 mistake now IU1rt tlWIl, __ ~ ____________ --________________ r _______________ __ 

« I 
Labr~dor Reports 

Gtenfell Hospital 
Fire; I(adio Cut Off 

the Pftl11 of the 
Hage ~nld. 

I!l~fo,·ts to talk 
day were tutlle, 

flamee, the m('b' 

to th ~ slauon lQ' 

The I'egular I{UIlPn. Phi meetlng· will If held at 7 p,m, Wednesday a.t the ......... ' '.rho Intoml\Uo",1 Grenfell R~ijO' 
Methodist studont centol', All meiAber,B are' ~[pq ~o .l!IIl!Wl\t, ' ST: JOHNS. N. ,E',. Nov, 4 (API- dallon In Ne.w York todlW Hald \\le 

EVELY)II. !i~!:\{I':O;(:V~cJb,I~ti .IIII.I~II' A IIltie radl" Rtatlon ~t 1:I!1tt1t' !l IU" hn~pltal a~ Battle Harqor was ~o 
~ .. bor 0", the pa Le~n rOIlMt Lnvbra,. fl\'st pn~ built \nLa.brndor by wn· 

Zo%_rlli ~WM )1, el,lr kPnt Q.lit (\, m'ORSIl)::O In RI night r,'p,1 (i1·pnFplI. 11 wn" co Rli'uole.1 In 
The zoological semlnnl' will be ht!lcll~ mom ~P7 iIl\9lollY IW\k\I~ I\t t p.m, Ihut !lrV~ I'nl huiltlillf{S, Inrludlng til!l l~fl2 and 110(1 30 hrdA, 

Friday, NOV, 7, PI'of, Jr, W, Benrlls Will Sl\fak on "The. pte,!'r'II'aW" of WlICrofd I Gl'enfell hosllllal, W I' ' '1'hr IlRRoclntion exp .. p~~\,u tlte h~. 
~Ilnle crtoplasmlc component~," . ' ." ~ ', fo ¥\.o -IVDI~,lilt _.rAIAS, Il'Ut MtatW" \\sel( W&Ij 111 ~l~, ~h, bo.pltal W~ .mptr, ~ !11C 

CImts AM,i f, 
FEVER 

A , t" 
FIRE AND FALL ;B;\C~ 

Detty Baxler, prominent m(lJ'ks. 
woman here abouts. InCorms us that 
early ID thc season her hands ' are 80 

soct and tender that sh canrwt bold 
a gun steadY enouJh to hit t he broad 
side of "Bugs" Ely (Pinch hltlln&' tor 
a barn. eh " Bug~?"l 

•• 
If Betly happent'd to be slgnlpg 

our last namo to cht'cks, wo should 
personally see to It thllt s~e sdakilll 
her hands in hot slIa/) suds t~~ 
Urnes per tllem, and we do.n·t T~ 
just because there might be ~I~l\ts 
to be wa~hed, 

• • • 
HOTS AT THE CINEMA 

In this colurnn , we recently ac· 
claimed 1\1ls", l\1arguerl~e Churchlll .Of 
Hollywood and, Peoria, !I. pa8~b)1 
potent piece of plQuanllY, And now 
we 'lee by the dally Vapers that at,GOO 
Camp Fire girls I nil ull tlle\1' I a,¥n" 
by voting Marguerite to be \~~ tryl' 
cal American girl. 

• • • 
And some peOPle accuse us o( c~py, 

Inl{ our stuff out of "Co\legv.1iVrnor." 
POOh, pooh. the Camv Flro gl\'IS ~Dr1f 
real genlu~ when \hey lIec .It. 

Than 1> hea ven~ they'v!) nev~r tte~n 
us. ' ,", 

• • • 
RAZZlNO Tm: RI\D~O 

· . , 
Durlnr one Il~ our rllCfAt I\ltcb 

biking eXI) d\\lons, Wo w.,r!l pJC~ 
up by 8. man who gave . [\9 t~ tIjIt 
oC our lI(e. 1111 WQ.lj ru,,!i\~ 1)0\1\', , 
h ""lcl. to 1111\0\\ In on;'A\!'I'.lI. foil 
J\n(1y, • 

Which ju~t JOGS to prov\> t!\a.t lt~,ere 
IIro plenly oe p(',ople QHVIn~ ~f~, ~ 
aI' l:\lenlO.lly Incapable' ot 'p~~l!hl~ • 
wheelbarrow. . . · . . " 

LEND IT I\\lTlIEl'i,{!~ 
OR NO A 1:0\1 ~~ 

Cn othor wor~8 ' . 
B&L~E\'E .T OR NO" 

Mr, :{3elleve It Or N~,t ;~h~!~Y t 
forms us that th!'r III ~ ,Q~, .. nn 
!Tolfel' who 8t\OOt8 18 "he GII~ nb'.t;'1 
to(). ' : "~; lL 

Believe it or not, ~h re l 'l~.\~., 1 
good set ot golf clubs ~.~\li\"l·~d 
I~ the lown. rivet'. ~In e w .. ~. · ·tt~~'L 

' . .. • ,~ ,.1 1
,-

Why hasn't nlplpy u.;d ~·~~~ till' 
o.bout l "Believe It or '! not"l IIJIl~1i'I\ft. 
Ins ror a street o:ar?" .. \ .• / 

• • • , , 

, 
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J ' 

l ' 

r 
t 
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wuod, ~ mem 
or labol' anll 
of tile gmnd 
o. Garbol' of 
taliv(.: Ward 
CI' of rccorcl/i 
es; Frank S, 
of Marengo; 

Rex 
• . ·- In 

(. : Ity of 
say 
through 
ot the cur 
In te ton Igh . 

This wnll 
Ii for the bal 
t· , the consel' 
~ . spcech In 1'('1 

f 
T 

'r 
'I 

., 

thp Lhrone. . 
featI'd hy 28 

AtlllC'l( 1< 
, ~'h(l HI)(I('ch 
crcd by Kin 
Of parIlnmcn 
of Lhe In.bo'· 
bitLel' attack 
servo.lI V('I! rt 
the labol'll y 

mcasures to 
tho Indu lILr ln 
merclal fi eld 
of unemlllO},1 

IlUP\lOi'tOl'S 
fellred cal' IIe 
Ilbera I Ilal'ty, 
of IlOWIl", 1\1' 

\ l!lborll~8 mig 
servlltl vc~ tn 
ment detpllL 
pl'actlcally 1'( 

\ dccldNI y('Hl 
voting Oil Lit 

Flv, 
Ali a mo.lI 

voted agal1l 81 
(. hut Lhey wert 

by fOllr men 
I who stood h) 

The left,,, 
'M!lclJonnlll. 

PoUticol c 
Victory 10 lI' 
eefvaUv " nl 
sh'ed I~ turn 

n now I\ml (Ii 

elccllon. H, 
10 uhHti\ln In 

.Ir. (hIll 1111':1 n 
. lilt) lldmllll ~l 

.... .', 

--..,., -
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til be slgnlpg 
to cl~eck!!, wo 8~o,~ld 
to It thal 8~e sOljkiltl 
hol !lllap sUds ' t'l~ 

and we do.n't m~n 
there might be ~l'hts 

• • • 
AT TIlE Cll'o.'BMA 
lumn, we .recently &c, 
Marguerite Chuh!hUl ,O! 

1'eorla, a. passalt))' 
plQuanj:y, Ahd 'noW' 

paper' tbat 22,bo. 
lend \III \\l~r .. ,.il)en" 

I'lmp,' "", to be \h~ tryl' 

I 

.. 
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I Pythians of-Eastern -District Jqdge Nelson 

I,l l Meet Today; 800 to Attend Orders Death 

ADMITS KIDNAPING MILLIONAIRE BANKER Tl1~or Sjngs 
for Kiwanis 

~ague Relief 
Shows Gain 

:Ne~ Members Receive 
Rank of Page; Elect 
" Officer s 

( 
Cont~l'~nc" ot thr rank oC pal:'C on 

n class or n,,1V ll1~nlll~I's [I'oln aIJ ov· 
E'r the dl~l1'lct will he th~ 011<'0111':: 

• 'featUl''' of the I'ylhlnna of ens tern 
< 1ow8. district annual mretlng this al· 
t tc.l'noOlI, 'rhr t~llm of lhe \\l('st 

LlbI\rty lo(ll{p will ex~mpIICy. th~ cel'c, 
mony, MOl'c Lhan 800 del~gatcs ,lI'e 
expected flY J, T. , Plum, cl'f,I1'm[ln oC 

I the commfHt> In charge, 
EI ctlbn of ofrlr<'nl late JIl the nt· 

, ternOon win hc follow('d hy; nn ol)en 
I' farum at \vhlch a dl~c lI s~ of the 

p;>thlsn lod!,:o at{(vllJl'S II tlLke 
place, 

Visitors who will nl)(leal' o-n the aC· 
ternoOn llrogl'nm a1'(': J<;. , a I'lm· 
woad, a. mcmhl'r or lh o eta bUl'ea I 
oC labor an(1 RUIH'pmn rc[,I'(' entnllvf 
ot thc gl'antl lodgo, 1)l'/I Mpln('s: )(, 
0, Oal'bcl' · of Ac1all', Atatc J'r lJl'Csen, 
taU Ve: \Vnl'd' I"{'l'guson, gJ'nnd ICel'lJ' 
el' of record~ Ilnd 8('als, of Pes Moin, 
es; Frank H, nlte, grnn(] I'bancellor 
ot Mru~ngo ; I .. , H, Rohlnson, 8UJ1l'em~ 
repr~8enlallve o[ tho gmn!l lOdge of 
Glenwood ; Dr, O . M , Vlln Ausda ll, 
supreme reprN<rnlllllv o or ew Lon
don; Cbarles '1', Rogers, g"lwd vice 
ehll.ncelJor of Grundy Center; a n(! 
}{. R. Hibbs, )lllllt grllnd chnncc))Q1' 
of Marengo, 
, - ~f, A, Waldron, Pllst grand chan· 
c~ll<lt of "'llrengo, will he tllC flnlll 
epellkcl' ot tl10 do.y at the open meet· 

.' jJlJg In I'ylhlan lmll tonight, Ills 
!;peech will be follow('d by Ihe Oer· 
nian clown hand of J<:ldrJ/lge, \lnder 
the 1 adcrshlp ot 01. A, C, Oetzmllnn, 
a, special [~atu"e ot the day, 

The annual dl Kh'l ct grund b,dl, the 
closinG' t('a lul·e ot thl' <lay will be 
(,pen to the l)uhllc, Th(' Pythia n or, 
eMatnl from Eldl'ldge will furnish 
t he musl<~, 

Pythlan woml'n will mnkl' lhelr 
headquarterH In till' ('hambcl' of com, 
Illere(' rooms III the A ll1('rlcnn LegiOn 
building, T.oclll I'y thla n ~1"tCI's haVe 
planned tOU l'H of I()wa City and 
the unIversIty camlllls, 

Police Fear 
• 

Rex Hedrick 
-in Foul Play 

.; 

.;, KA '!:;AH CI'l'\', Nov. 4 (,\ P)-Dis, 
1l1ll)CUran<:c Of an l'l('~tlon official ro
nJ~ht en!;l'IlI<'d nll!:'nt. of the fed~rol 
department of ju,·tlce, th!' secret 
",tvke, J ackson (,ounty uuthorltles 
and Kan&ts l'lty police, 

Ii 

I , 

l' 

. 
" 
r ' 

A hllif day aftl'" Hex y, Hedl'lck, 
chalrman or the Jack~on ('ounty elec
tion ward ami rn~hl I' of tho Fll',t 
State lJ'Ulk or Buck ocr, :110., left hIs 
hom ... t'l jolll Da.o('1 te" on the el('c, 
tlon board at Ind!'pendl'llcc, the in, 
vebU<ratol's l,nd only his abandoned 
automobll<" hroken gin, and blood
stains to guIde them In th~l\1' ~parch, 

, The nutomobllc, Its t1oor~ open, 
was found on A. county ro'W, Other 
blood s]'lOIS an;1 brolcen gIns, were 
(ounel on a n('al'ily fPll('rlll hl!;hway, 

,', 

/ . 

f , 

~. 

Invesllgatol'M who at rll'st h('lleved 
the dl.a JlP<'arnnc(' 11. political klllllnp, 
In1':' I"trr 31':rc!'1l I1Nl11c1t ml"ht l'8.ve I 
met foul play, 

A vigil of 760 elly poli cemen, aug· 
Imrnte(1 hy fecll'ml se('ret Aervice and 
prohibition agl'nt', kepL ('lcction 
trouble at a minIm um In Kansas' 
Cltv proper, 

Thl' fedetnl !;o\'el'l1 m('nt fIlel] 
chnrges of ntrrrln!; money to rnst 
vot~s against (leorA'!' Bergola a nd 
William Emmett, hoth of KnnSOR 
City, Charg(', of "olldt ln!; mOlle:; tt, 
caRt a. v\>t" wt'rp "I:I('l'd n!:nlnRt WII-
1I1lm 'rnoma, and lIenry Center, 
norlh sldl' lHbOl'("'S, 

Government 
Stand Test 

of Balloting 
1 LONDON, Nov , 4 (AI') ·A mnjul" 

( ; Ity of only 31 votCM r !ll'l'lerl lho Ham, 
say MaeOonaltl govl'rnmcnt Hafely 
through the flrHt hnpOl'lant dlvlslon 
of the currenl 1llll'Uruncntary session 
late tonIght, 

This WaH regardc!1 II. crucIal leHl, 
I, ' for tho balloting waH 011 IL moUon by 
t" lhe conscrvntlve party to 11m Illl lho 
~ , speech In reply tc, th r ndllrrss rrolll 

the tht'one, 'I'ho nnwn(lmcnt was d ' 
feated by 2R I voles to 2r.O, 

AttlU'lt J(lnl:' (jeol'!:'e's Speech 
f " I'he 8))ecch from the lIn'on(', dell v' 
t cl'ed by J{lng 01'01'110 al llll' opr nlng 
r or pal'Unmcnt, hut voicing tho nimH 

of tho lahor j1lll'ly, hftM hCl'n lIn~~r 

biller attack fOr two ,lay", th o con, 
' scrvatlvcR r~gretLIllg Llll' fftll'U'e of 
the labol'lt to IJrO)lOS an ~' adequat(' 
mcftsurcs to deal w1th the l'rlSPH In 
the lndusll'ial, ngrlcullurlll and com· 

'/ merclal tlclde 01' to che k lll9 growlh 
of u nell, plo:\,lTl nt, 

, !:luPl)Ortcr8 oe tho IH1mlnlstl'lltion 
feared COI'UN' III Ole woek tllM the 
IJbel'al party, whl~h holds tho bala)1ce 
of powor, nnd dl~gl'lll1l1od left Wing 

\ labol'lle8 might combine with the con, 
servlltlvCH lo hrlng nhoul !L gOY I'll , 

ment d feat, !Jut thlH (lang~r was 
Pl'llctieally I'NllOVPlI whrn th" lIb~ralR 

1 dL'Cld~d y~8trrrlay to !lb.luln fl'Om 
voting on th(, Ilnwndn1l'nl. 

"' Iva Uberilis Vote l 

As a mlllter at fa t (Iv!': IIberalij 
voted IlgalnsL I he govOl'llmen't tonight 
llUllhcy wPI'(1llhnost ,'OllnlN'halanced 
by four ml'ml)Or8 or the Aan10 party 

I Who 8(00(1 by I he nclmlnlstl'otlon, 
'rhe 10n,wI nil' la hol'He' stood by 

'1tIncIJonllltl , 
Political C(lIllIllPntalorA Cl'NlIt thr 

vIctory to lhe fllel thal nelthl',' con· 
ecrvatlve" nOl' Iho libemls gl'Cally de, 
sit-cd td turn lhe governmenl out jUHt 
now ami lhu s n 'r~HHlbLte IL !Jonel'lL! 

;), election, H'lIct' IIIlI 1Ih(Ol'Ill8 dl'cld~d 
to abHlll ln In gen~rlll, (le~I)lt4) tll~ flirt 

:~ , ~~~~dt~~~I.I;:';:lI(J~~I'(,II'(' IY ' rlUC(l1 of 

---.-, - -----r---
," , ... 11('1,~ !!i,11l(1 til" 801u1 

II) M(lr'luelle Q(l, II .. , . , 
, .. 

K. P. Officials 

Fl'link S, Uile of l\lul'cngo, 
Grand C'lla nc('lloJ', will bc ill 
Iowa City to(TIlY to atte'nd the 
convention oE th(' ~evcnth ' dis
trict Kuights of Pythia:, 

• • • 

Charles T: Rog('rs, Grnndy 
Center, Grand Vice Commander 
of the J(night~ of Pythias will be' 
in attendaJlce at the com-ention 
of the s('vrnth di~trict Knights 
of Pythias tOdllY, 

• • • 

Ward Fergnson of Des Moines, 
Grand Kcrp('r of Records and 
Heal of tlie Knights or Pythias 
lodge, will attend the cli!Strict 
conVPlltion l1Cfc todAY, 

Dr. Hugo Eckener 
Announces Change 

of ZCI)l)clin Plans 

1m! L1N , Nov, 4 (A.P)-lJr, Ilugu 

EckenN' HUl'IH'Isctl thc unnu,,1 din ncr 
of lhe, Ameril':,u1 CI1llI11!ter of om' 
m,'I'CI' tonight hy announcln!; tllM 
lIK (l "" ~ lIlt (If the "Cc nt disaster 
to th~ British dll'i p; lhl~ R·llI1 he had 
rhnn!;c!l he plan. Cor ZCI1j1e1ins now 
un<l~r ronslruclion 80 as to provide 
fol' helium gas nnd crude·oll 1110lors, 

Amid thundC\'ous applause ho said 
h hall I'I'celved wOl'll from America. 
Ihat h~lIum gaS, which is non,ln' 
Clammahle and non·exploslve, woultl 
be, av!lIl11hlo to Innate his airships 
In whateVer quantities desired, 

Dr, l.;ck~ne,', ramous us th~ rom, 
mundCr of the Gmr zOIlPolln, said 
thltt I1IIQ lL not bron [01' all cxplo' 
Hllm the emsh of th R ·101 In 
l"I'" nce Sl'vrl'tl wedtH ago would 
havo rl'Hult('cl In ntlnlonulll dlllnagcs, 
A.s It WII" , tile gl'l'al a;"8hilJ bUl'lled 
to uhnoHt nothing lind 48 BrlU~h 
II vrs WN(, IUHt. 

Jo't'l«el'lc M, Hnclwll, Amet'lca n 
flmha Sa.(\OI' to Ucrlll llny, \\Ina an· 
other 8J1Nlk I' at the cllnnel', 

Mistaken Identity 
Causes W om.an to 

Take W tong Plane 

nUClJllm~S'l', numanln, Nov, 4 
(II r.,. ~11~takcn Idt'lltity pruvcd em· 
bm'rllRHlng tDllay In lwo Instances. 

[,'II ' t, ~lI's , A((I'lunno 1"lsher, \\'I(c 
of lhl' Amt'I'le(ln {.'hnrge V'AfCIllrC8 
III l\lhl'n~, mistook 8n Athena,Buch
l1l'rHt pillno fOl' one muklng 11 trial 
tIIght, !:lhe I nl'nod her mlstakc 
when thp plan was set (Jown at 
Bu~hur • t. 

AlrjlOl't offiCials hp1'r ml.looic "II'S, 
l"I~h (',' )'01' ~11''', l1uhet't p , 8klnll!!l', 
",If" of th~ l l, H, 1l11111 ~t~I' to Ol'e~ce, 

Ilnd ~o I' 1)01'\('\1 It wus ~h'R , flklnnp,' 
"lio ha d I) en Ihe Involun1 lu')" pas
H'ngcr. 

As _hI' lll'l'lvctl wllhout the neecs' 
HU!'y tl'll w l PI1(JI'I'H, Mrs, 1"18'101" 8 
Idl'nllly WIlR ce l'lificcl 1JY hllL"les 13_ 
W1IHon, U, S, 1l1llllRl~r to .Ruma nIa, 
whORe j:ueRt Rhe ",us 1I1is eVenllll!', 

'I'hu l' ,lOy MI'R, l ,'18h0 1' will f1~' I" 
H~II1"'lHh'. wllt'l'" 1",1' II ,,,\'{' I pOllM~ 

"til 1111'111 h,"', KII., 1111'1\ \\'111 1~ I I\, I' 

br tmln CUI' /lthl' ns\ 

for ,Altringer 

Seriten~~ Set lor 19-31; 
22 -rear Old Kiper 

H.u ~pdle 
I?ur:UQU.El, Nov, "4 (AP)- .rosePh 

A, R. Allringcr, 22, today was sent, 
cnced to hang for the confessed s lay
Ing or Earl Fuller, JI'" 12 , 11e Mead, 
ed guilty lo the crIme lllst il)onth. 

A slOW smile formed on his race as 
he hcarc1 Judge p, J, Nelson order 
him put lo d~ath .. Nov, 6, ]031. It 
was lhe first tIme In his I~ng c~reer 
that Judge Ne~ on had pronou)1ced 
the death penalty and he dill 80 In 
the face or a plea by J-{pgho Stuart, 
tOl'mer county attorney, that Altrln· , 
gCI' not be hnng'cd, .• 

&rents "017 

Club PJdh8 Luncheon 
for Iowa Football 

Players 

Iowa Ill' Klwanlan s _re enter' 
talned :restel'dlll' noon nt fhe je([et 
l!On hotel j)y fl, G, Tudor, p ot Iowa 
City: bttrltone, He was uccompAnled 
by L, lo<, Vernon, G of F,,,an lOn, Ill. 

Mr, TOdol' ~ang "Therc I. no 
(leath" !>Y O'Hara, "Uncle Romc" by 
Srdrer t1pmer, and "TI'$tf& WInds" 
>by Frederick Keel, )l"ollowlng these 
l'eje,po~H he led fp club In SQ/tg, nc
CO flll)ll.nied by ?>ft, Vel'non. 

, 

J:\<-" ljnatl6n bnTltlh were. tal;:en rOt 
the el(>Ction o. dUb Qffl('el's on '0'\1, 
tA, It was plann/!dl at ~e8teJ'day 's 
J'IleeUng chllt the cl.tb would cnter· 
tain mem'her" ot the Iowa football 

"qOIlCI itl luncheon Nov, 2:1, 
1'iext Tuellday the members of thc 

c u1) Will ~ntertall1 (hOfr wives ut 
an AI'm l ~tlce day "Ia,](cs nIght" <lin· 
nPI' brldgc partr at Ille Jeffcl'MOn 
'otel at 6:45 p,m, 

114 Families Get Aid 
in Octdber, Report 

Points Out 

At the socIal sel'vlce leag ue' 
mon thly meeting Monday 
Sal'ah BI'Own , associate f1clcl 
101' of the family welrare ""'IUC'''''''uIIJ 
ln Des Molne8, discussed future pia 

t the organlzatlon, Thl! league 
planning to unite with the 
In order to conducl Its work 
county wIde basis, 

The stattstlcal rellol't for 
was t'ead showing that dul'lng 
be~ !bere were 98 CamillI'S 
'care, 13 resIdent families, and 
transIent; 33 wcre given county 
Her, and 15 private l'eHef: 235 ho 
were Visited, 213 orrIce Inl.",' vl",",l 
helt] , and 495 telephonll m"MK'''''-''" 
celved; 43 lette,'s wel'c sent 0 

Ihe tolal number of tamllles 
QfJualied 14, 

OctOOOl"S report for] 929 stat('d 
rumllieH undor cure liS compared 
08 thlH year and 03 total famille>! u 
der care compared to 114 of 1930, 

Mr, a~(1 1"l1"8, FAI'l Full~ r , !:lr" t"'!l 
ala ln boy'" parents, sobbed blltel'ly Ill! 
S'tuart ur,,('<1 that Altl'ln gQ[, be 
M})al'ed the death penalty due 0 hls 
youth, Thcy were sUi'f'ountled by 
I'clatives, many ot whQm also cri~d V Ahl (th' d f I it ) d 'tt 1 k'l 
when Judgo Nelson pronounccd seltt- orllC gron Jt' rom e a mJ ec lC· Krwaore, 111., chief of police, captured Ahlgr1n_ 

'1'\\'0 othrr Kewanee policemen al'C shown ill pic
ture, 

1-'I"tnk Burger WILS present at the 
luncheon tor tht! fIrst tim ns a mem, 
'bel' of KJwanls, Prot, E. p, Kuhl ot 
the E'nljllsh dellnrtment was a guC!!t 
, t the funcheon, 

ence, nav-mg Ead YOCllm, G~J1\'a, 111., millionairc 
Afte,' thc sentenClng;'}Stuart saId banker, .A hlgren implicated three other:; in th 

Congressman LetJs 
Insures Railings for 

Iowa City An ol'dcrly crowd fllled the court 
I'oom t9 heal' the sentel]clng MAlt-

there would be no appeal. f $30,000 ransom plot, ,J, D, Krum tingt>r (right) 

ringel', one or 2~ suspects qaest!oned Yocum Plot • PROUD OF lOW A CORN 

Six to Take 
Pilot's Tests G, A, Kenderdlnc ot rO\m City 

celved I)otlcc fl'om Congrcbsman 
Dlcldnson Letts ycsterday to tho 
raet that rnJl lngs tOl' tho antra 
steps to tho Io,vn 'Ity 
bultdlng wtll be p,'ovldcr1 fOT 

followlng the tlndtng of tM boy 's r 
m utrTated body In the flats ';ear the 
MissIssippi rlver Oct, Iti' 

Spectator "U&ektW ' ringer 
While police wel'e c I'tlng Alt, 

rlnger Into the c!ourtt , howevel', 
one of the spectatol' , ~ lIIte Hpies, 
brOke through the co N'ol( a.nd 8wu-ng 
at the Hillyer's jllw, SJlfeg was halt· 
ed In hIs attack Immo(Jlate)Y, 

The boy dlsu lJI)eal'ed thc ovenlng 
of Oct, 4 after playIng wIth 0. dozen 
ot hi" friends In Jackson park, Men, 
tlflcatlon of Altringer by one or thesll, 
Alfred ~(aJgh, 14, had much to do 

Inquiry Nears 
End of Probe 

Winslow Confe 'sf's 
Aiding in Kidnap 

Attempt 

to 

with the slayer'S reversal ot forme I' DETROlT, Nov, 4 (,\ l')--noullll·up 
denIals, or the kidnapers who nhdu cted 1;;'11'1 

Altdnger, polico said, dictnted his 
400 word confessiOn which he Intel' L , Yocum , Galva, IlL, nnd AUl'elia, 
signed wllh a stendy hal'ld , In It he la" bankeI', fOl' 1'llllROm two 1I'~('k~ 
told of sitting with 1'10.1'1 nnd Alfre(J 
on a parle bench watching their 
fl'lends III play, 

Offers Candy to Boys 
HI' told of otfertng' to buy the boys 

candy, or Earle's cagerness to accept 
and Alfred's refusnl to accompany 
him, 

, Altrlnger said he ~()Id lhe boy he 
would have to cross thf) "flats" to 
get tne candy, ,\VhHe doln&' so, he 
said, he made advances toward ]]jarl 
which the lad resIsted, 

He then choked him a nd to assure 
1.lmself that the boy was dead wO\lnd 
a wire tightly about his neck, It 
was then, Altrlnger said, that he put
ra"ed the body, 

('OUI't Crowd 'Ol'del' ly 
In contrast to the orderliness of the 

cro\\'(l today, 0. thl'eMenlng group 
milled about lhe pollce statIOn here 
most of the nIght ot Oct, 11 when Alt. 
l'lnger made his co~tes810n, rrhat 
crow<1, wblch staYed until well after 
mIdnight, was ke)H In check by oW
eel's who moved arrn>ng them urging 
them to dlsperse, 

Altringel' was to haVe been sent, 
enced yestel'(jay but a pos tponement 
WaS ordered to allOW Judge Nelson to 
stuely the report or three psyc hla, 
trlsts, The docl'lll's, who ~pent sev, 
ernl days stud'ylng Altl'lnger, report
ed that he was sane, They were Dr, 
F, p, 1I1cNrunal'a of Dubuque. Dr, An, 
drew H, Wooif. of 10w/1o CIty, and Dr, 

nV'O was 1)I'onounCNI ~Ix'sevenths 
cOml)lete tonight. Lloyd , '\'In,low, 
Sta,'y cocnty, Illinois, farmer, con, 
fessed late todny, according to pOlice, 
that he helped car ry out th(' plot, 

ffe ~Igned extradition \\'al7o'(,1'8 to' 
nlgbt and will he retul'IlE'Cl tOIllOrl'OIV 
to Illinois, In custody of Hhe ,'lfr ('h'll" 
l('s Nash or Henry counly, to fac€' n 
possible death ",!'I1tenee of Ilhrluellon, 

With him will 1:'0 Rolanll 8ehlmel, 
F Ol'rest, Ill" and his son, Elmer, De, 
tl'olt, snld lly pollcr to have aided 
Wlnslow In his atl~mpted (lIght Inlo 
Canada, Sherlrf Nash Rilla they 
would be charged with aidln!,: and 
abetting III the kldnUI)lng, Roland 
~chlme l brought Wln810w to DetroIt, 
Whll~ h el'~, WillMlow >llayed at the 
SOil'S home, 

Sixth lIlembcl' Arrestell 
Shel'lrr Nash saltl Winslow WR" Ll1C 

~b:th member or the actual kidnap 
hand to be Ilrr~stM, \\'iW,\1)g, S)Illy, 
one' at large. Foul' ,\·ere named by 
him as fhe actunl ahd uctors, Verne 
Ahlg l'e n, Harry "' hlskl'l'~ anO ,,'In, 
. low, 11'1 cu~tody, lind Orville \I hl"k, 
e"9, still a fugltlvc, 

Three other wel'e Silld by him to 
ho.ve {[nancNl th£> "lot, EIlI'I Lcg!;Clt, 
Eugene Htern", II (ormel' policeman 
and Chllr les llInck, all of llmdfol'd, 
Ill , He said they wCl'e undet' Ilrrest. 

HI' Aald thotil' thrl'(, m~n provl(lcd 
the automolJlle~ uHed In the klclnapln!; 

. ana (u I'I1lshed tl1C money u sed In 
R. A. Stewart of Indep(\ndence, carryln the sc heme through to Its 

The 1931 date for the ho.nslnS' was Ilbortiv; conclu~ lon, 
set by J uc1ge Nelson 10 accordance i C · eet Wltl R 'cll 1\1 '1 ' 
wltl) the Iowa law re!lulrlng tha.t a. onn I al e UI( 01 
year elap~e between the time of PrO' peculation ns to a ))o'<81111e con nee· 
nounclng lhe dell.th penalty and It I! tion between Ihe ki<1n,llll lng- casl' and 
executIon, the dealb of l'lI'encl' V, (:0.1<110, 21. 

Police Arrest 
Two as :Bad 
Check A~tist8 

-----1 
'I'wo J)('r~on" h(lve QPr n al'l'csJ~d 

hy LI10 locnl pOlice, on Cl1urgOS of IJass' 
Ing bad chocl;s and aI" Iwing heW 
IJendlng Investlgatlon by County ,\t
torney F, B, Olsen. A man glvlng 
the name of Dale R. Ewing, 20, ,vas 
al'l'csfea Monday evening aCter Ila5S' 
lng fIve checks, Ewing useel va\'lou~ 
names on th<' checks, He claims t() 
hllve been employed by lhe Qt.tel' 
Constl'uctlon company on tho pl" e 
line north of Iowa City, 

A girl, 17, was npPl'ohonded, and 
turned over lo Mrs, Mabol Evans, 1)"0' 
baUon officer, She a lso use<1 vltrlou. 
nRmes on ohecks, Incl\ltllt1g l-,ore~tu 

e 0\1-1'011 , Belly Leut>" C, ,\1. Keels , 
and .Frnnk Olhson, 

lIfrs, Pratt Urelec tctl 
Jl.'EW YORK, r<oV , ~ (I\P) - Mrs, 

Ruth Pratt, republican ancl only wo· 
man member or cong(JesR fl'OI11 Nl\.w 
York, \VIlS l'eelected to the hous~1 of 
man membtl' of eongl'es~ fl'om N~IV 
YOI'k's sllle·stocking ~evenLeenth dis, 
tl' lct. Sh e won from Louis BI'od· 
~ky, dcmocrat, and Hey\vood Broun, 
nutllor and newspapel'man, 

" H~~, lul'l. In~ r~tI ~ 
(]Ieanel aDd ..,.,1141 ,1.0, C'luII 

Phone 51 1' 

PARIS CLEANERS ' 
• .. 

Kewa nee, til " mel'hun!e, neal' his 
pa l'cnt's home In Chal'lotte, ~1Ich" 
" as chcck!'\l by ' lw l'lfC NlIsh's state' 
ment thnt the youth's «l'ath (It this 
\Ime COUlll not he lil1kl'rl with till' 
Yocum plot. 

Raidlc 'ti body waH founrl lasl 1I1;\'l1t, 
under hlankelH III th e ['('fIr l:!l'llt of hIs 
a utomobll(', which W llM Jlark~d along 
a little used road al the I'~a l ' of a 
Jlllrk In Charlotte, n o la belie ved io 
huve iJe'o n poIHun~!1 Ill' \1I I'1>0111110no}(.· 
lelc gllS from th~ cxhaust (un,eR, 

YOCl\m WtlS t'cka&Pcl by his captot's 
laRl week on hIs Ilrol1llse to. !lay 
$10,000 ran&om, ][e subslituted a. 
block of wood for the IJl'0miserl mon' 
f·y ln the package wbkh 11C left at 
the place desIgnated by the Iddn(lp, 
el'S, 

Help Send the Band 
to Marquette Nov. 8 

CLEAN' 
COAL 

The fi rst c;1a8e of gl'adulltlng pilots 
(rom Iowa Clf)! municipal alrj'lorl wil l 
tRke their exnMlnatloll!t ln flyl"&- to 
!',orroW, A 'government InspectOr Of 
the depanment or commetce from 
Chlen!!:o, 111., will concluc~ thc tcsts 
for pllo~ fleense8, 

1'he six, ""ho recQlved ln~tl'ucUon 
from PEl'lll Shaw tlylng Instructor at 
the rrlr»(ll't, Includc Frank Carson, 
Robel't \\'lndrem or 10wa Clty; lIIerlc 
Wrll;'l1t of Cedar Rnplds; Oem'ge Oln, 
gcrleb ot Kalona; and EddIe PUer 
of Keota, 

Former Wellman 
Man Dies in S. Dsk. 

Ha.l'ry A, BIgelow, formerly ot Well, 
man, dlen at his hom e at Wesslng, 
ton Spri ngs, S, D, last SatuI'day nIght, 
Mr, Bigelow Uved in Johnson county 
20 years ago movIng fr6m here to 
South Dakota, 

C, ' with tl'l'c remodel/ng of the 
bundlng, 

While In IOwa. City last week 
L tts !lskcd Mr, Kendcrdln e If 
was anything he could do ror 

Ity, ell dlscu~sin!; the ~~.,.,,'"',''' 
modeHng plnn Mr, Kend rdl 
r;cstCd that talllllg" ShOlttd he 
Oh the s~j'ls, rOl' the 8tee])ne~8 
h.elgtlt ot the stepA had become 
80U'l'Cl' of dal1!;el' e8pe~iaCly 
ley, wel1tllel', "II' , Letts agrr>(l to 
th question up W1th the 
department lInd his rcply 
rtiRures IOWA City rC'lifdents a 
trance to t h~ AtrucLute When 
oC remodeling are compte!E'!1. 

Girl Scouts Be~in 
Classes at 

He Is sUl'vlved by hIs \\'lelow, and 
three brothel'S, DI', C, T, BIgelow of , Special Instruction classes 
CUnton, Dr, E, S, Bigelow of Greenll , I:.adges wll start tomol'l'OW at the 
nnd !saac BIgelow ot Ca1ftornla, "\!oul headquarters In the An",,"CR' 

Funeral se l'vloes will lie conducted Legion com munity bulldlng at 4 

JIt'l'(, i" Hnth Denn('I'Y of D~ ' l\[oin('R holding four argnment:; 
against claims that (OIl'IL 'S corll cropR was I'uined by drought. Each 
ear contains 11l01'e than 1.200 kernels, 

by Masonic lodge No, 4 nt the Hohen- Marlon Maresh, tomorrow, wnJ 
schUh morLuary at ]'0 A.,m, Saturday, In8tl'uctton ~ In rlr~t aId ; 
BUI'Ial wIll be ln Oakland cemetery, :\clary Elizabeth Jones wIll 

Polico Arrest Two 
,Iltl'uctlons on the child nu,'se , 
woman, dr ssmaker, and the 
cook, On lI'fonday , 1111'S, Sidney 
leI' will give Instructions In cl Vallev Water 

of 

,I,r Group Meets 

Hinman, Matthews 
Speak at Annual 

Convention 

to 

The .Ixtrenth annual meeting or 
the hli~sourl valley's ctlon of tile' 
American 'Vatrr \Yorks association 
wlll he held at Ccel!lr Rnj'lld" nt lIotel 
Roosevelt thl8 wcrk, 1'he MI ssouri 
s('ction lncl ulles Iowa, Kansas, Mis· 
sou rl, Soulh Dakota, an(1 eastern Ne, 
brnska, 

Tom orrow afternoon, Jack J , Hln, 
man, J 1'" ll'soclate Ill'Oressor of sanl, 
tatlon and ('h lc! of lh wnter lalloI'a, 
torll'", a ndl;;v~rett H, Matthews, as· 
sktant unlvcrslty water analyst, 
will dh<cuHs "The Colorlllctric lletcrm· 
Inatlon of Iron In wat('", ,, 

Home of the (lroblelns whICh will be 
IlI'ough t up at thc round lable dIs· 
cusslon are: "\Vater works troubles 
(luting the past yeur," "What shall 
be dune for old Cl11ploycM whell they 
uecomc llnrlt ['Ol' IICtlvC scrvlcC1':",' 
'''Phe efrect or la~t summp,">:; dl'ough t' 
on watOl' sup(lJle~ In thc Mlasoul'l val, 
ley," ' 

"Unusua l rloods Imd th water 
wOl'ks plant," "C('ment walcr plpc 
jOints," " Algae troubles ," " 'Vater 
rates and the consumer," flI~ the con
s ume,' demanding a hll\'her quality of 
water'!" "The effect of sewer scrvice 
charges on watel' works manage· 
ment," anel "Chlol'lnatlon Ilroblems," 

Earl L, Walcrman of IOWa CIty is 
secretary,h' IIsurel' of the MIssouri 

The best of eastern 

coal at $9.50 per ton. 

The best of Illinois 

c~al at $8.50 per ton., 

Why Pay More? 

valley section and 'rhomn..~ D, Sam
uel, JI'" of KanMM City, Mo" Is tWe 
ehalt'man, Professor Hinman h~ld 

the otClc,e ~f S6cretary·treaaul'er fOl' 
4 year", and last year served as pl'esl
dent or the organization, 

Two men gIving their ntlmes a~ 
D, KeycH lind Thol'll, internee at the 
unlvl!rslty hospital wel'e al'l'ested 
fa s t night by offIcers 'harles Bocek 
Elnd \VOIIley Sedlvec, The two 
we,'c arrested on Melrose avenu~, 

'I .'hey were confined to the city jail 
pending further action of their onses, 

"cout badge at 4 p,m, 
Second class scouts and those 

will receIve that rank by the 
court 01 awards and badges In 
cember are urged to attend all 
tqe$e classes, 

News That'll Cheer You Up! 

A Great New Pastime That is Older 
, > 

Than All the Rest , -

II you arc, tired of t4e 0lher8-

H yon ~all~ a new re',axatiop~ 

PLAY- '. ' 

It requires skin as f~w pme8 do. 
Come oown a.,d see the ofd.tlmpis 
whip the new generation. ' It's aU 
in good fun. 

. ... 
, , 

: . 
OPBNS 

TODAY 

'Fjvo ~w regltlatlon courts with 
standard elIUipment, and plenty of 
seats tor spectators will be avail· 
able. 

lq Cents Per Game Pel' Person 

(S;n¥le$ 01' Doubles) 

Standal'~ Shoes f,qr l\1en 

Cigars 

Rear Room 

" 

"Llghtwel,bt&" , ,for WomeR and 
, Children 

SJ,Jorting 
Goods 

218 E. Washingt.on 
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Ingwersen Coaches Hawkeyes on Aerial Offense; Defense for Marquett~ 

----------------------~----~--------------------------------------------,----------------------------------~~------~ 

,Varsity Crew 
Stops Frosh 
Ground Plays 

MARQUETTE GRID STA.YS Handy Drives 
Gridders for 
West Liberty 

TRIO OF REASONS FOR NOTRE DA.ME'S SUCCESS Little Hawks ~ 
Prepare for ij 

Hauge, Rogge on Bench 
List; Sansen Good 

on-Defense 

Preparing tor an expected Mar· 
Quette aerial offensive, ut JllllwlLu, 
kee Saturday, Coach Burton (" " WPI'" 
Ben yesterday gave the v:I1',lily a 
hard session against Otto VOj:ll'I'y 
yearlings. [n the ea.-J~· l!UrI or tho 
scI'lmmage the r"lnles We"., unnble 
to get their running attack to tu nco 
tlonlng as the varsity I.nrfll "n WNC 

breaking through and smothering U", 
baJJ carl'lers before they could "each 
the line of scrimmage. hilll lht' J)ll"S

Ing game was another thing. 
Frosh Pa.8ses Work 

USing Marquette to,·mations. the 
freshmen completed a good tihllre of 
the tosses. Including a couple which 
were good tor the lengt It of the 1'1"111 
and touchdowns. '1'he passinII' de
fense continued until dusk. when the 
f lood lights were turn~d on and more 
running plays were tried. 

Nicola and Young Off 
Injured Lis~; Means 

to Backfield 

Coach Handy put hi s Blue and 
'~'hlte gddde"\1 th"ough a hard wo,·k· 
out yeslerda)' , as they began to pre
pa"e fo, ' the West Llbe"llY game 
ArmistiCe day. He emphasized the 
fact that there must be no letdow n 
afler last week's vlclo,·y. and prom· 
Ised his men plenty of work before the 
comIng contest. A win will place 
university high on lhe heels ot Tip
ton. the LIttle Seven confel'ence lea

de!'ij. 
Hospital List Decrea!leS 

Nicola and Young were back In unl· 
form following a sho,·t layoC( as the 
result of Injul'ies. The fO"mer Is stilI 
limping with a bad leg. but he wlll 
be In shape soon. Moore's sore a!'", 
Is p"actlcally well. 

Dill. who has been out for cross 
country this fall, reported to Handy 
yesterday to give football a try . He 
Is a backfield candidate. cal'r les plen· 
ty or weight, and has speed. While 
he wUl be hanulcapped by lack of ex· 
perlence. he should p"ove of value 
later on. 

Means In Backfield 

Tiger Gam~ 
Red and Wbite Polis~ 

OM Plays; Drill on 
Pass Attack 

A. light signal drm followed by a 
k ~C l<ing "eHslon and a passing prac.
tice wus th o exten t Of maneuvers on 
Shrader (leW Illst night as the Little 
Hawks prepnl'od for the Armistice 
day Il1vaslon of th o Washington high 
gl'fdders of Cedar Rapids. Tonight 
wfll see the Red and White wanlon 
In their first Hcrlmmnge Of the week. 

'I'ho Rignal drill involved running 
over oW plays and poUshlng up tor· 
mtl.tlon s on which the Wellsmen are 
rusty. Captain nu<1 Wright ca1101l 

iSlgnals from his posltfon at fullbnck. 
"nlul," "1'lnky" KIck 

"Pinky" Vestermnrk and Wright 
kicked to VIc Curry and Johnny VWl 
der Zee with two men from the 1'Il' 

malndor of the first team gOIDg 
down on each kick In an attempt to 
stop the receivers. 130th the punter~ 
got off several good boots and the 
xecell"e,'s were seldom caught off. 
thell' ,o:;uard . 

I n the pa~slng the tll'st string Will 
divided ul) Into two lines, a. mllll 
fro m eacl1 lin e running out to catch 
tho hea ves of Vestermark &lid 
Wrll{ht. 

Ed Dolly and Lyman Case, rival 
sophomore centers. toole the IImflllght 
In breaking up Ihe yearling attael, 
with numerous tackles back of the 
line. Oliver Sansen. smashing jtlnlor 
fullback, continued the excellent ole· 
fenslve work displayed at Detroit. 
and on the tew occllslons when the 
freshmen broke through. spllh;(\ them 
with hard tackles. 

Varsity Tries PQ.llfle8 
In a n eftort to prepare U pll>!Hlnll' 

attack on their own acco unt. the val" 
s lty ends and backs threw long a.nd 
short passes all over Iowa flell! Nlr· 
Iy In the afternoon with resel've l.oacl(~ 
on the defensive. Jan\< Wurl'ltllI'tun. 
Lco Jensvold. and Randalll Hlclmmn 
took turns doing the tun/ring. AI· 
though a good many ot the toyses fell 
Into the hands of Carroll 'l·hornbu,·g. 
alert reserve back. Jim Hay Ilnt! 0\'8 
Mastrogany pulled several long ones 

Because of a surplus Of end rna' 
terlal. Means. who has played u. wing 
position all this season. Is being glv. 
en a tl'fal In the backfield tnls week. 
He has ~hown speed and d,·lve. and 
will probably break In Ill! a bal1 car· 
riel' during the latter part at the 
sc hedule. 

Frank Carideo, all-American quarter'back, is I running of Joe Savoldi has been one of the fea
aga. in piloU ng the Ramblers to victory week after tures of the Notre Dame attack. Fans al'e call
week. Schwal'tz, speedy halfback, is one of the ing this year's quartet even greater tllll11 tile 
leading Heorers for the Rockne eleven while the famous" Foul' Horsemen." 

'to top oft the evening drill Coach 
Ooo"ge Wells sent the grldC!ers 
arou nu the track two laps, then to 
tho showers. 

Still1mel Rtill Out 
I Mus Stimmel. Injured lineman, 

was not In unlfo"m agal n last night 
and Indications are that he wUl be 
out for some tlmc. Another member 
of the Injured JlHl who may not be 
able to mix In the Tiger lilt la Law· 
\'pnce Burr. halfback, who 19 stlll sut. 
fl'rlng Crom an Injured knee recelv· 
ed In the Columbus Junctloa game. I'rN J.. ~~ G'I;! IHI e.{ 

~AL':- 8AC~OQ. QUA~T£~ 
{:~A"'C/~' M<'Cal(iOTT 

QIJA~TCq,IiiP~" -

A passing defense and offense were 
emphasized yesterday In an effort to 
bolster up his departmen t. West 
Branch completed He¥en out of ten 
passes against the U. high secondary 
tlefense. and gained practica lly a l1 of 

Board of Directors 
Picked in Ind,ustrial 

Basketball League 

their yards trom sC"lmmage In thi s A t a m~etlng held Monday evell· 
way. The !lne Ils a whole was aJmosl Ing. the boarrl of clil'ectol's fOl' the 
Impregnable. Industrial Basketball league w~ro 

out ot the air, and Bud Wilier \V!lS +-------.. ----------+ E L d · 
::~~I~~I~~~de the d~fen~c with SOllie I Strikes and Spares last ea S In 

Moore SmasheR Line appointed. The men chOSEn to direct 
Following this pa.~slng drill th e th~ activIties Of tllP lengue foL' the 

squad engaged in scrimmage. In coming season are : f-la rold A. Kyvi g-, 
which. In whICh the regulars pitted Irving- 'Webe,', Clem Boyle. and Wpl· 
old and new plays and formlltlons dOll B. Gipple. Mr. Kyvig will act as 
against scrubs. Moore seemed hIs ~hah·mun. 

George Rogge and Gus Ruuge. who • • I - I 
wel'e Injured In the DetrOit game. Racine's stoic a march all Carro11'~ ntersectiona 
were on the sidelines In slreet ~ dgets In the Cnlumet league Illst 
cloths. Rogge said he expected to be night. taking thrpe stra.lght games. G -d G 
back In uniform today, but I:-f!luge's Shalla of th e winners had 562 totnl rl ames 
twisted ankle will probably keep him (0" the evening. to come In second 

old self as he drove ofC tbe ends and All bURl neR" or the le~gue wlJ1 
over tbe taCkles for long galns. He come under the jurisdiction of this 
showed that his arm was all right. board of directors. Including eleglbil l· 
as he showered passes al1 over the t)', number of games to be 1Ilayed. off the field all week. to Murphy of Standard Tire. who to-

taled 579 pins. Standard Tire took 
two out of three from the Eagles. 

• -------------. an d the Moose forfelteil three to 
, . Intramuralites \ Senrs Roebuck. 
~ ___________ • CAUIMET "":AGlIE 

Ruri llc'!,\ 
By EO 1. 2. 3. 

The GI'~fk fraternities lo st !'Ight r:"fc:er ................ . 149 lar. 141 
stole a famous Rornlln axiom. "AIl oakes ................ : .. .105 132 120 
roads lead to Rom e." except that In Oump .................. .1 27 124 171 
theIr Cu.se all roads were leading to swindall ................ 1 R4 102 168 
the city park. Ten fraternities locked Shalla .................... 150 198 214 

42r. 
362 
422 
494 
562 

horns In the park tOr \Clttenbnll RU.' -- -- --
premaoy and the gl'e~t Awa!'m at Totals .............. 715 743 809 226U 
wa.vlng. jumping forms rpaembln<1 an: Carroll's MhlgelR 
exhibition 01' callsthenlcs by 11Ubllc I 1. 2. 3. 

gllmes, Brown ................. .1 an 131 130 

'1"1 
395 
397 
40R 

school children rather thnll Ilnlll """Itt" ................... 1?A U~ 135 

Delts Tulle One Baslridge .......... ~r. 121 202 
Despite the crowded conillllon~ I phiPPs ................ .. 126 137 10n 372 

every game was fast and chllck rull cal"roll ............... 136 135 171 442 
of lhl"lI1s. Delta 'l'au Della. with ala e· _______ _ 

al1Htel' pitching great ball. took \ltp I Totals .............. 609 658 747 2014 
njfa!lure Of Delta Upsilon In ,\ ~ Io <", Sn.lHh"· '1 T ""l 
;Ive inning game. 4 to 9. The ('011' 1. 2. S. '1"1. 
test was not decided until the l!,~t' "nllglas .. ........... 11 fi 127 105 347 
D. U, batter had been retJrrd br'!fa ..................... 148 172 148 46~ 
cquse In the last halt of thc fifth , In· Ra:a~' .................... 124 149 144 41. 
nln!\, the D . U. clouter!! thren.tt'nAc\ I" I "'" kul:l ............... .l 02 1 ~9 130 34 \ 
spo\1 a good game tor the Deltll whon . MUrJlhy ................ 182 200 t9t 573 
they brought a man home an.1 plac· _______ _ 
I'd another on second with only olle Totals 671 75t 718 2146 
down . Macallsler tightened Up . how· .. ........... . 
e\'e ,,, and retired the s ide. Dowers' EIIJ:'les 
,hl"ee hits for a perfect batt ing ppr· 1. 2. 3. 
centage was the fcntlll'e of the Delts ~I)we'l ........... ...... .144 116 158 
play. Bland hit a home,' for the win· 111. Stalkfelt .... .... 100 119 173 
ners. smith ................... .134 R3 ] 08 

'1"1. 
418 
397 
330 

Pointera u.at Beta.s Randall .................. 106 157 169 482 
Kappa Sigma turned back BntD stalkfelt .............. 118 112 120 350 

'rheta PI In a seven Inning gnllle by, -- -- ---
II score Of 5 to 1. The hfttln.,. of Rnell Totals .............. 657 587 730 1974 
and Wagner was responsible fOl" the 
Kapp'a SIll' counters while ~'11f:1er· 
Ileok was In tine form and MId the 
Betas well In hand. MlIlholJ,n pitched 
II gOOd game for the loaers and Keok 
proved outstanding In the field. 

Second for SI1'8 

Sears Roebut·l. 
1. 2. 

Phlllips .. .. .............. 129 145 
Records ............... ,139 100 
McFadden ............ 151 153 
Ahlf ............. ......... 130 132 
R. ·Kra}il!: •. : ........ .. 149 186 

3. 
145 
144 
124 

90 
131 

T'I, 
419 
443 
428 
352 
416 

field, nllmber of players In the sq ualls. ani! 

T I W· R h 21 Ihe numbe,' of games to be played 
ota Ins eac ; ""If 0 000 S k Ri' h each night. The board will a lso decide 

Midwest Takes 18 ~, ta e, c est the type and kInd o( trophies lo lle 
for Two Year Olds awardNl. The mpthods Qf handling 

for Second . ' bu~lness wlll he accord ing to Robcrt'H 
Heads HIlltop Season RuleR of Ol'd<,1' unless otherwise 

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (A'P}-The specified. 
eaHt Rllghtly lr) creased Its lead over BALTIMORE. Md .• Nov. 4 (AP) _ 'reams who al'e sure of joining the 
the midwest In number of Interacc· Minus the generally acknowledged Il'ague a,'e: 186th hORpital company, 
tlonal football victories aR a result two year old champion, nine of the Skl'lIy Oil company, Dpwpy's restnu· 
of the gameg at the last week end, beat juvenile race,'s on the American I'ant, Moosc lodge. and Englert thea· 
but a general Invasion by middle- turf were entered loday for the ninth tel'. There are several organizations 
western ('Ieven. this atu~day may running tomorrow of the Pimllco. w/1o have not de((nltel: d.ec/cled. 
turn the tide. Futurity. Among these are: Stal,dald 0,1 com: 
Ea~tern teams. although getting carrying $40.000 added to the wln- pany. the Panthers. an independenL 

no better than an even bl'eak with nero It Is the second riches t st:LII!) (0" club. and the cavalry. . • 
midwestern and southern adversaries the age. and Is . to be run at a mile The league can easily take co ,'e o. 
In the latest set or Intersectlona! and a sixteenth. 12 teams, and mn.nag('1' of clubs In· 
Rtrugg-Ies. sent their total number or This glltterlng feature of Old HIIl- terested should get In touch ~Vlth )fro 

victories from 17 to 21 while the mid· top's fall racing season which op- Kyvlg al onco. The lengue w,lI o!flcl· 
tHewest climbed from 16 to 18 and ened today. will be stal:ted without ally open Nov. 26. 
thr sout" from 1n I~ 11 . The Roltth· George D. Wldener's Jamestown. ----------
west and tar ;west had a rest trom . ohamplon of the two year olds. which Badger B:wllfielll Revisell 
IIllerRE'cllolllll activity. horsemen here say wlJl not ,.ace again MADISON. ·Wls .• Nov. 4 (AP) 

The east's vlcto"les were account· this season. Displeased with the generalship uls· 
ed for by Army .over North Dakota. Twenty Grand, from tho O!'eentl'ee played at Ohio State Saturday, COach 
Pennsylvania over Kansas, George· stable of Mrs. H/ll'ry Payne Whitney, Olenn Thlstlethwa lte today revised 
town over Michigan State and Tern· with two victories over EquipoIse. his number one Wisconsin backfleld'j 
pie over ' <Lake FOl·est. The west and hns been Installed the favorite. Jtm Wimmer was at quarterback In 
south counled when Marquetto place of CharUe Goldenberg and Tury I 
trimmed Doston college, Okla.homa . Mlchll'al. Has Defensive Drill Oman replac.ed 13m Lusby at full. 
City ~topped Davis and Elkins. Tulsa ANN ARBOR. Mich .• NI'. 4 (AP)- Thlstlethwalte declared poor leader· 
turned back George Washington and Coach Harry Klpke strung out a de- ship kept the Badgers from scoring 
Duke beat Villanova. Several oC fenslve drill to last the whole practice on the ·Buckeyes. 
the leading games wound up In lies. period today when the Michigan var-

l:/omethlng like a crisis In the In· sHy failed to stop the freshmen who 
tersectional race will be reached thl~ used Harvard forward and lateral 
week wltn such game. 8.8 Harvard· passes. An offensive drill was on the 
Michigan. Penn·Notre Dame. Armr' schedule but was deferred untll to
Illinois. Navy,Ohlo State. New yo,"k morrow In favor of more work on de· 
U.-Georgla. 'West Vlrglnla·KansaM fense. Eastman showed up with II 
Aggles and Detrolt·Fordham on the bruised shoulder and probably wJl1 
schedule. not play against the Crimson Satur· 

Here Is the way the vanous soc· day. 
tlons stand at preaent: 

E.-MW. S. SW. J!'W, W'Il SA.NTIAGO. Spain, Nov. 4 (AP) 

Leach Replaces llentner 
EVANSTON, Ill., Nov. 4 (AP) 

Lefty Leach replaced Pug Rentner in 
the Northwestern backfield today and I 
wllJ start against Indl!lI1a Saturday. 
Reb Russell was shlfted from quarter 
to fuJlback. Leach went to quarter, 
with Bruder and Hanley at the halves. 
Hanley. as usual, wfIJ call Signals 
f!'om right half. 

East .......... .. 12 9 0 0 21 -Arnor Rulval, 56, phlllogist and Roclme Drivos Irish 
2 3 1 18 philosopher. died today Of a heart SOUTH BEND. Inu .• Nov. 4 (AP)-MI<lwflst ..... 12 

South .......... a 
Southwest .. 0 

7 
1 

1 0 11 attack. Reports from Philadelphia. that three ' Sigma Chi won Its Second 'game In 
a week when carroll scattered Phi 
Kappa's hits while his \eammHcs 
pounded the ball around the lot to 
cop the ('on test. 18 to 3, Bopau88 of 

Totals ................ 698 726 ·634 205R Far we.t ... 0 o 0 1 ~~~~::;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~:;~:;;;~~~~ o . () ~ It 

the crowded conditions I" the park ' C. Tauber Is leading t~e list r~r 
long hits were ruled a. three ball' . Individual honors In the Business 
gel's rather than homers. Carroll anil Men'a league with a totElI of 193 but 
Vogel were oulstanding to. the Sll! he has only played three games. Ir· 
Chis and Monek starred tor the los· vine Is setting the pace \\'Iih an avo 
'ers. erage of 187 pins. and ' &navely Is 

Sigma Nu Wlna right In back of him with 186. Fol· 
Sigma Nu swamped Phi Gal1lma lowing are the averages or' the lea· 

G. 

Delta In a seven Inning contest w),en g ue: 
thfl Phi Gam Infield booted the hall 
around to give the winners a margin 

C. Tauhnr ................... 3 
Irvine .......................... ·21 
Snavely ...... ................ 21 
A. TaUber .................. 15 
Jonea .......................... 21 
O. Kanak .................. 21 
Barnes ............ : ........... 21 

pr 16 to 1. Workhoven and Gallup 
good ball for the. Fljl's and Reed· 
qnlst hurled a tight game tor Sigma 
Nu. Hogle also played a ' tine game 
tor the wlnnerR. 

A.T.O. I Deats Triangle 

Clark ............................ 18 
Linden ............ ..... ....... 15 
Dee ........... .. ................. 21 
Wallen ..................... ... 21 

pins. 
578 

89~9 
3906 
2739 
3835 
3817 
3788 
3241 
2G86 

Av, 
193 

. 187 
186 
183 
182 
182 
1 RO 
lS0 
179' 
177 
177. 

-----------------
. Totals ...... 15 22 11 

Linking o~ Empire 
by Airplane Urged 

LONDON. Nov. 4 (AP}-Domlnlon 
premiers attendln~ the imperial con
ference today urged co,ntfnuatlon of 
a project to link the units of the 
-BritiSh - empire by regular airplane 
service. They ' expressed the hope 
thjlt Inauguration of ' the London, 
South Atrlca lines would be tollow· 
ed bY extension of. the regulal' week
ly Indian servJce' to 4-uatralla. 

'In view of the ' R·101 Inquiry. 
which stlll Is In prOgreM. the oon
fllrence hllll decided. to make no \'BC' 
ommendatlona regarding develop
ment at empire communications by 
llghter·than-alr craft. ' 

After pre~e'. tfnj:' the Triiln~lc 3 
with a gift ot five runs In the tlrat 
Jnnlng. Alpha Tau Omega slugseil 
the horsehide to all corners of the 
field to grab the battle out Of the 
lire. 8 to 7. Grlttlns' ,hard drive to 
Irbrht field scored the wlnnlllg r4n 
fpr the A.T.O's. Am/llona pcrform<'II 
~ell on the mound . for the Trlan,o:;leH 
besides ('Iontlng a homer tor batt Ing 
honors. Tye of A.T.O. alao hft ror 
the circuIt rout" and Barb<>r's pitch· 
ing was out8tAndlnj:' tor the ¥llnners. 

Randall .................. .... 21 
Bailey .......................... 9 

3728 
3723 
36R8 
1689 
3664 
3656 
3484 
1975 
3420 
29H 
3401 

176 S • h A . • 
176 : parus . viator In ; 

• Neighoor'R folluabbIe 
Delta Chi and Sigma Alpha Epsl· 

Ion chose a dlfterent site tOI' th~11" 
ball game and provided the most 
thrllling contest of the atternoon 
wlt"n they . fought tooth and nail to 
a 7 to 7 deatllock. darkness tqrcln/l 

' tho Issue. Betwel1 tllst ,)layln( lInl1 
heated debatell on both. IIldes, tlte 
teams acramblcd to /lain 0. oomo.nd· 
tng lead. the conteRt sBeaawlng ror 
lbe ,Ilt innings of 'Play. 

Tbe Sig Alph" started tbe fIre· 
wo1'k. In the tlrat Inning, acorlng 
two run8 on clean hltl. OfIltfl. Chi 
came back In tile fourth with four 
lmarkers to take the lead. B.A.E . 
k"otted up the Cl)unt In tile flpal 
~th Inn In, a,nd b<!th terun. counter: 

Norris .......................... 2~ 
McInnerny ............... . 21 
Lind ............................ 21 · 

, ~~1 " :. ~a~; 'Mqy ~er,naln 
~ 166. 
16~ 
163 
163 
IG~ 
162 
HO 
16~ 

Merritt ........................ 12 
Nordeen ...................... 21 
Culp ... _ ................ ~ ..... .l8 
Bocek ... , ............... , ...... 21 
Mortltt .............. : ......... 3 
W . Kanak ...... : ......... 21 
Beals ....... L .............. ... 18 
Critz ............... : ... ... ...... 18 
Smith ................. ..... .... 18 
ROlld'lr ....... ~ ................ 21 
F'ryaut ....................... .18 
Karns .......................... 21 
Winders ...... ..... .... : ...... 21 
SllI.vlI.ta ........................ 15 
Knight ................... : ... 21 
Becor ............................ 18 

4~6 ' 
3863 
286l! 
2844 
2822 
~2§5 : 
2799 
8265 
8218 
2238 
a088 
2594 

, 168 
167 

. 150 
15'6. 
1fi6 
163 
149 
146 
143 

ed All'aln In the elltra stanla. Schantz 
ot Della Chi and Otteson ot Sigma. 
Alpha Epsilon divided pitching hon· 
ors In tho eveq ooqtest. Darknes8 
ended the (Inal ~rlfument: _-'- _ 

j 

J.lADRlD. Nov. .4, (!>E}-M'oljor 
. Ramon Franco. the tlery Spa.nlah 
aviator. now spending twonlOoths In 
p~laon for recent ar~lclel crltlclzlng 
Spanish areontlutlcs. Published an· 
other article In the newspaper Her· 
aldo today and thus laid hlm~elf II· 
able to further Imp l80nm~nt. · , I 

SpaniSh mlUtary men . are torbld· 
den to .'rrlts on' ljJlythlng ' not 'of 0. 

purely technical na,ure. 

Leo Ohemler, Well 
Known Viol~t, Dead 
PASADENA. Cal .• Nov, " (AP)

Profe880r Leo Ohemler, 86, noted 
,'lollnl8t and composer, died at hlA '1 
home late last night. -!\f six yean of 
age, he had been hailed a8 a violin 
prodigy In Plttsburah, Pa., his birth· 
p'1ao", 

' .. 

, 

WRESTLING 
H. G. Croy 163 Pounds 

Undefeated Champion Light Heavyweight 
• 

VB. 

Dutch llanson- 158 Pounds 
Winner of 53 Consecutive Bouts 

Foxey 
Timms 
U. of I. 

us 
Red 

Neffenegger 
Kalona 

BOXI~NG . 

8-3-Round· Matches~8 

w-,Thursday' ,Nov., 6 
8 p. m. Moose Hall 

. Admission, 50c-Ringslde, $1.00 

Referee-Mike Howard 

Tlmeketper-Douglas Fairbanks 

of Pennsylvania's best backs, Gentle, 
Gelte and Grauper. are on the hos· 
pltal list, failed to keep Knute Rock· 
ne from driving Notre Dame's regu· 
la rs and shock troops through a hard 
practice today. Rockne failed to find 
satisfaction In the llefenslve work ot 
the regulars, although they have had 
p"evlous expel'lence agains t wlng
backs, 

Gopher Bud( Gpt s Promotion 

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 4 (AP)
Kenneth "Pee Wee" MacDougal, 
whose long runs have scored most Of 
Mlnnesota's touchdowns against rna· 
JO(' foes this ycar. was promoted to 

regular first string halfbaok today. 
He responded with It 50 yard hike tor 
a sCOl'e and 40 yard return of a kick· 
off and Is almost certain to start 
against South Dakota Saturday. 

Zuppke Shakes JIIinl 
CHAMPAIGN. IlL, Nov . 4 (AP)

Coach Bob Zuppke made two morc 
changes In the IlUnols lineup today 
In trying to build a team to give the 
Army a baltle Saturday. 'rlny Hud· 
dlestun. 232 pound lineman, was 
tried at center. whll e Hunter Russell 
was at one of the halfback posts. Gil 
Berry was on the field In civilian 
clothes atter spending three days In 
the hospital. 

• 

PU"duo Regulars RA!st 
LAFA ~ETTE. Ind ., Nov. 4 (AP)

I'urlluc 's regularR were given a sec· 
ond day of 1'e· t today, Coach rozer 
spending the prac tice period with the 
rMerVP8. lIe snld th e Varsity play· 
ers were In gOOd shape and need lit· 
II wO"k to keep them fit. The latter 
wlll smooth up their of tense tor the 
Chicago game tomorrow. 

A Price Which Buys 
. 
A·BREMTON 

SUI.T or O'COAT 
You're really buying the appearance amI satisfaction 

that never before has heen attached to like 

, . 

I .... 

quality. Bremton 8uits and O'coals 
are strictly university styled 

and give you the most 
for your clothing 

dollar. 

Where Uni"er.ity Men Shop 

•• 

'VEDNESI 
e' 

Mon 
Cities' 
Post·~ 
Charij 

Proposed 
Tangle 

Fine 

By ALA 
(A8soclated Prl 
NEW YORK. 

]lOSaIS for post·, 
ball games for tl 
ployment relief, 
today. have at 
support and Intel 
ftr as ther Inv 
of Army anll Na, 
differences to ad 

Cities 
Chicago and N 

Philadelphia.. ar' 
high tor a Ilost'E 
between the 1'lvE 
We8t" Point and 
the "many dlrle 
retary of tho Nav 
have to be overc. 

George F. Getl 
man of the IfIll 
commiSSion. has 
field as an Ideal 
and Navy to ml 
again. for the fl 
broke ott In 192 
gate receipts w. 
000 tor the aid 01 

, Gotham I 
The New YO"k 

addre8sed an ODel 
Hoover 00 the 8 

Navy ·game. cali 
port of met rap 
bringing the gam 
newspaper prelll, 
It. IIgato" In exci 
either Of the loCI 

Michigan A 
Detroit u. : 

DETROIT. Nt 
posed charlt~' roc 
the University 01 
gan State collrgc 
slderatlon of the 
als. with CharleE 
sUy of DetrQlt a 
nounclng hlmscl 
game bu t ohject 
date from Nov. 
day. 

The game WOl 

University of M 
Ann Arbor. 

Michigan Stat, 
said they did 110' 
al made by Gov. 
official, ano a"n 
nlcatlon before 1 
project. 

Detroit and M 
a scheduled gaml 
Is soheduleil to 

) here the Salurda 
\ giving. Dorn Is 8U 

21 or Sunday 'to 
\Illternatlvo datee 
bf Detroit oWe I 
/tact that lhe bu 
c€lpts would So 1 

ling for the tearr 

~1cAvoy Out 
MT. PLEASA 

Charlie lIfcAvo) 
quarterback. pro 
iho St, Ambrose 
cause oe InJul'l, 
Penn COn tcst. II. 
to practice th is' 
formed welt In tl 
llkely success!>!' 

To-
Ends 

"HEAD 



rEM~~lt W, ri~' 
-: :::"::l 

luett~ 
..., 

Elawks :J 

.are for 1 
. 1 

rer Game , 
White Polisll 
ys; Drill on 
, Attack 

ill dl'lI! followed by , 
I and a passIng prac. 
ctent of maneuvers on 
Cl.st night as the L ittle 
ed for the Armistice 
, the 'Vllshlngton hlgb 
~dlll' Rapids. Tonight 
'd and White warrlo l" 
'rlmmage of the week. 
Irlll Involved runnIng 
and polishing up tor· 
II('h the Wellsmen are 
I Bud WrIght called 
Is 'PosItion at fUllback. 
"Pinky" l(lck 
~termal'k and WrIght. 
: urry and Johnny Van 
two men from the reo 
he fIrst team goIng 
kl('k In an attem'Pt to 
lers. Both the pun teril. 
I good boots and the 
~ seldom caught ott 

Ill' the first string Wilt 
Lo two lines, a 1'11li0ii 
runnIng out to catch 

of Vestermark and 

Ie ('venlng drill Cou.ch 
, sent the grldc.ers 
LCk two laps, then to 

mel stl\l Out 
Imel. Injured llneman, 
ItOI'm agaIn last nlgltt 
II a 1'e that he will be 
Jme. Another member 

lls t who may not be 
the TIger tilt Is Law· 

lfbnck, who Is sttll suf· 
n Injured knee recelv
Jmbus Junction game. 

Regul8l"s Rest 
E , Ind . . Nov. 4 (AP)-
10.1'1\ were given a sec
s t todaY, Coach Klzer 
'I'ac llce period with the 
sn Id the varsity play. 
,od shape and need lit· 
Il them ttt. The laHer 
p their offense tor the 
tomorrow, 

~T 
Lion 

- .i 
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Momentum Increases for Benefit Football Games to Relieve Unemployment 
Cities Vie for 

Post-Season 
Charity Battle 

Sportively 
Speaking 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME? 
~, ___ w __ ea_r_in_g_T_h_e ___ I-• GREEN With Iowa~s Varsity 

Proposed .Army.Navy 
Tangle Produces 

Fine Offers 

By AI,AN GOULD 
(Alsoclll<ted Press Sports }J,l lfo r) 
NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (11 Pl-PI'O

posals for post'Beason college foot
ball games for the benem of unem' 
ployment relief, fast accumulating 
today, have attracted wldcApl'ead 
support and Interest, especially Inso
fl.r as they Involve the possIbility 
of Army anll Navy patching up their 
dttferences to a d lhe common cause . 

CIties IIId HllI:h 
Chicago and New York. as well a~ 

Philadelphia, are prepared to bId 
high tor a post-season benefIt game 
between the rIval footlxlll force. of 
West' Point and Annapolls, despite 
t he "many dlflcultles" which SfC 
retary of the Navy Adams saId woul'l 
have to be overcome. 

By Bill Rutled,e 

At thIs juncturo of the Big Ten 
race It appears that Northwestern 
and Michigan wi ll share the cham· 
plo nshlp. Both telUDs should finish 
the season wIth tlve vlcto(!es and no 
_kfents. 

• • • 
If HIIIlI't s peculat ors lire r unnIng 

out of idells tor charity gllJlles, 1 s ug· 
gest they investIgate the posslbllilies 
ot a, post season Wlldcllt-Wolverine 
bll tt le tor titular honors. 

• •• 
The paths of the circuit lell.rh,rs do 

not c\'os~. 'l'l1e PUl'ple goes Its way 
with Hlg ~'en tt'lumphs of ]9 to 2 
ovel' Ohio State, 32 to 0 over IllinOis, 
:/,7 to 6 over Mln nesota-and games 
with WisconsIn and Indiana yet to 
be played_ 'rhe Maize anti Blue travel 
In a dIfferent direction with victories 
of 15 to 7 OVCI' Il linoIs. 13 to 0 ovel' 
Ohio State. and 14 to ] 3 over Pur
due-and encounters with Minnesota 
and Chicago remaInIng On its Bche' 
dule. 

• • • 

"Blll" Foster, brother to "Jert·y", 
can be recognIzed In the ranks of 
yearling grldsters as the left guard 
who gets tbrough the opponent's Une 
on every play and spoils any chance 
for a galn. He Is worktng regularly 
on Coach Otto Vogel's yearling val'
sl ty team and Is one of the best de
fensive players on the frosh squad, 

"Bm" went to Davenport high 
school tor three yoors and WILl! grad· 
uated with h is brother In 1928_ The 
Foster famJly grid combInation Is 
I'enowned In eastern Iowa footbaU 
circles for stellar work On the line, 
both otlenslvely and (lefenslvely, 
"Bill" p lays In tbe guard posWon and 
istands out as a stl-ong defensive 
player. He won two letters In foot· 
hall while In high sc1\ool and was on 
the first squad hIs sophomore year 
but falled to earn hIs letter. His 
a thletlc abtllty Is also marked by a 
credltable reCOI'd on the cinder path. 
In track "Bill" sppcla.llzes In the 
hurdles and the hIgh jump event. 
He won two letters In track during 
his high school careel'. 

FollowIng graduation the Foster 
boys headed for Lake Forest Acad
emy where they registered for prep 
school traini ng, While in prep 8chool 
he won a letter In football playing 
guard on the left side of the Ilne be-

Lyman Case ·Comes Out of Background to Win 
Regular Berth in Varsity Lineup 

"Sa y, Burt, wbo's that fellow I another center, Marcus Magnussen, 
playing center?" Inquisitive press and a flock ot now-freshmen cen· 
representatives asked Coach lng- terl!. 
wersen at that relentless scrImmage Ingwersen plans to rell ove the 
before the DetroIt game. 

"Lyman Case," came a crisp reo center congestlon that appears In-
ply. evltable tOI' the 1931 season, Sev· 

"Case? Something wrong with ef'lu or the keystone performers will 
bolly?" be made OVer Into guards and tack· 

"Nbthtng wrong with bolll' . Some-
thing right aboul Case," the Coach les, 
replied. "The kid 's shown a world Prep Star at ~rinnell 
of Improvement thIs fall . I intend 
to start him agaln~t betrolt, 'fhat's 
t he wa y I lik e to 8 <.'" my [ootball 
men develOP-stiCk ou t pl'nctices, 
even thoug h no one pays any at
tention to them, untll they'J'e rea.dy 
to play real football." • 

Flo<'l( or Cent eN< 
Case played a few minutes of the 

Bradley game, But between then 
and up to a weck before the Titan 
conflict, he was Jus t another e'en
tel', a va ri e ty of player or which 
IOwa I1l.1s a large Hupply. All told 
there are four pivot players on the 
sQuad- 1!:cl Dolly, L~o Bryant, amI 
Sam Meltzer In RddlUon to Case. All 
or them wlll be back next year plus 

Back to Lyman Ol.~e . about whom 
this pi ce Is being written. He play
ed center tour years wIth Orlnnell 
high schOOl team , attaIning all'state 
ml'nUOn his senior Yellr. 

That Is the only sport for which 
he tried out In Is lJrep days. At 
Iowa he won frosh numera ls In 
baseball , but has sInCe abandoned 
the sport. 

H e Is compara tlvl'ly light tor a 
llneman, weighIng IG5 pounds. He 
made his physIque sufficiently tough 
to wlthstahd gl'ld haltering by sum
mer work with construcUOJl gangs. 

Be Is major'lng In eommerc with 
a desIre to enter busin ess after leav
Ing school, 

George F. G~tz of Chlca.go, chait"
man of the Illinois unemploym~nt 
commIssion, has suggcsted Sold IeI' 
field as an Ideal spot lor the Army 
and Navy to meet on the gl'idiron 
again, for the fll'st time since they 
broke oft In 1927. He ventul'ed thc 
gate receipts would produce $750.-
000 tor tho aid ot the unemploYed. 

The two contestllnts cover much 
the saJlle ground, however , During 
Ihe seaSon they both engllge Illinois, ( 
Ohio Stll te, a nd 1\1 iuncsota . 

ISlde his brothel' "JerI'Y" who held 
flown the tackle posItion. This com- :-___ ::.:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;;:,;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. 
blnatJon became renownNl In prep · • • • 

Tltere can be no doubt about il
Northwestern has the stronger elev· 
en. Out of courtesy to the Wildcats 
for theIr spor tsmanlike gesture In 
1926, , Mlohlgan should forfeit Its 
claims to the title this fall-assum· 
Ing that both gO through the two 
games thny have left without tlefeat, 

...... --~- - grid circles a8 beIng one ot the 
t; poteY BUG-. _ ... - - -....- strongest forward wall pairs in the 

Gotham Wallts Game Following l'enn's 27·0 WIsconsin Wray Is In the midst of a tougb game, ]n track "Bill" earned one 
The New York bally News, which 

addreSSed an open letter to President 
Hoover on the subject on an Army
Navy game. called for united sup
port of metropOlitan agencies 1n 
bringIng the game to NE:W YOI'k. 'rile 

' llewspaper predicted It would <11''''\\ 
a "gato" In ex"es~ or $1 ,000,000 a l . 

eIther of the local ball parks. 

defate on Oct taol aolhl'dlu taolnnn SCMon with Penn and so it 'r. Mi lls, letter. He was graduated trom Lake 

Michigan Aggies, 
Detroit U. May Play 

DETROIT, Nov. 4 (AP)-A 1)1'0-
posed charIty football gllme bet'\('en 
the UniversIty of Detroit and MichI
gan State collrge today awalt~" ('on
slderatlon of lho State college o(fll'i
als, with Charles E. borals, Univer
sity of DetrQlt Il thll'tlc dlr~c tor . I\ n
nouncing hImself In favol' or thl' 
game btlt ohjectlllg to a. CIHlll'l'f' of 
date from Nov. 22 to Tha nksgivIng 
dat, ' 

The game would be play"ci Itl th l' 
UniversIty of Michiga n Hta lllu ll1 lit 
Ann Arbor. 

MIchIgan Slate otflda ls . howe "c", 
saId they did not regard thc Jll"nl'OH
,al made by Oov. Fred W. GI'('ell n~ 
official, ann awaited furlh9r commu
nlcatfon before 'taking actiOn 011 the 
project, 

DetrOit and MichIgan StRtp hav .. 
a soheduled game on Nov_ 22. D etroIt 
I. schcdull'd to play Georgetown 

) here the saturdijY .fOl1awlng Tha'll< • . 
) gIVing. Dorais BUl';gcste(l Fr1dlt)l N'o_ 

21 or Sunday Nov. 28 , a_ po~~il>l e 

ilternatlve datcR. saying Unlv~I'Rlty 
t Detroit offIcials, In view or the 
act tbat the bulk of th~ game's re

c€lpts would gO to ('harlty, ,,-e r e wil , 
ling for the team to play on Sunday. 

McAvoy Out or Saint GallIe 
MT. PLEASANT, Nov. 4 (AP)

Charlie McAvoy, Iowa \\'esleyan 
Quarterback, proha bly wll be out bf 
tho St. Ambrose gam .. Satul'(ja,- be· 
cause Of InjurIes reoolved In' t llp 
Penn contest, Ho hks. not been a hlc 
to practice thl" week . Hall, Who pP" . 
t~rmed well III Ule Pen n gam~, Is the 
likely 811CCCS~0I' to McAvoy_ 

To-day 
Ends Friday 

• • • 
Purdue has a slim clla nce to tie 

for the tltl_lf N, U. and Mlchigl\n 
each 10sI\ one of its remaining fra~8, 
a nd the Boilermakers are wllmers of 
their last two games. 

• • • 
In 1925 Northwestern outsmarted 

the Will verlne.~ to wIn, 3 to 2, In a 
momorable struggle in rain and mUd. 
Technically this deadlocked the two 
universities for the crown, but Ute 
Wildcats acknowledged the superi· 
orlty of the Maize and Blue and dis
claimed any pOl'tlon of the champion
ship, 

debacle on Oct. 18, many unfamlllar 
with the sturdy new BlaCk and Red 
coach, J. R, Ludlow Wray, would be 
Inclined to thInk th[11 the second 2yl· 
lable In hIs third name would aptly 
descrIbe hIs spirits and hopes, But 
Luu Wray-aS bouyant a bIg boy 
now as when he starred In the Penn 
llne In '15, '16 and '19-18 not at all 
of the faInt-hearted type. Defeat and 
dIsappointment sImply stlr some men 
and some teams to greater efforts, 
and that Is what P~n and Coach 
Wray will do for tbe rest of the sea
sOn. 

The Badgers beat the Quakers be
cause the fOrmer have a splendid 
machIne thls year, featuring a s\\1ft 
charging line that choked Penn's In· 

• • • tended end sweeps almost bctol'e 
Coach Zuppke of I J1inois was very they got started. Wray has two ex

careless about (lip development of reo ('eptlonally 1)\'1I1ian t ball carriers in 
placements tor his grid tcam, Last Wally Masters and DIck Gentle, but 
year 1Il0st of his able players enjoyed they were as rutile as antelopes In 
their last season, He didn't have u n-I the clutches of ravenous lions when 
derstudios ready to take their posts, burley Milo Lubratovlcb and his fel
HIs 1930 eleven has been shaped from low tackle, Harold Smith, started 
green sophs and inexperienced squad tearing apart Penn 's wall so that 
mell who couldn't win letters in tJrevi- B~hr, Ooldenbery, Schneller and Co., 
ous "',u tWlU1ll. were able to wade thl'ough to victory, 

• • • Rel\l1y, It was not a caso of the Quak-
The football sun, that shone so ers beIng POOl' that day, WISConsin 

long and intensely on Illinois, has simply was great, 
gone down, and a darkne.~s has set Ever sInce, Wl'ay hns been tolling 
In that promises to endure longer to improve the Penn IhJe and It's 
than an Arctic night. safe to expect that Notre Dame will 

• • • find It much tougher, next Saturrllty, 
The perplexing situation is the out- than those bounding bangIng Badg

growth of tile university's own big- ers did, Certainly, the wall that 
nCllS a nd grid success, Promising Wray build will get a gruelling test 
prep p layers were reluctaut to cast from the ROCkne ]Jne smashers, Only 
their a.th let ic careers with the J il ini, a super lus[Jlred Penn can whip Notre 
beJlevirlJ tha.t they would be over- Dame but, It the Quakers can tight. 
looked In the horde 01 yearling grid- en their Una so Marster~ or Gentle 
del'll. Frush football squads average can get started, they may spl'ing a 
abou t 500 t o 600 pla.yers, miraculous upset: 

• • • 
Grid territories are pretty well 

marked ofl\ and no 5\)hool dares 
trespass the domain of another. The 
state Is Iowa's chief source of talent. 
The ] IIlnols territory Is clivlded up 
Into many prIncipalities. Illinois has 

U1i@~ 

----------------------
more colleges than any other state, 
except OhIo, Chicago Is a unrelJable 
recruIting ground for the 1I11nt as 
NorthwcHtel'n and Chicago d"aw tholr 
players largely from that arelt. 

To-day 
Elld~ Friday 

"HEAD and SHOULDERS ABOVE ANYTHING YET" .. ! 

Vl.DOORWAY 
TO HELL 

Faithless ! She Tricked This 
Baby-Faced Killer Into Marry
ing Her While She Loved-His 
Best Friend I 

Meet •• Ricarno·· 
The Man Feared Baby 

Faced Killer-Who 

Ruled Gangland 

WANTED 
"_ th P.lkel 

MARKED 
t_ tile 6 ••• , 

The Ultra·Sensational 
Underworld Expose 

LEW AYRES 
s, ... " 

"JIll Q .. , •• ,Ie 
II' "'rna Freel" 

-.J .. c,. ••• c,.,-

"Wlloes, t/le 1)0118" 
(lOllllldf skit 

"Temple PeUJee" 
plenty or pep 

New8 

Who succeeded Lou Little as head Forest in 1930. 
coach at Georgetown . w estern MarY- , "Bill" Is upholding the grId fame 
land beat the la tter, 10 to 0, and the this sea.son tor the Foster family and 
worst Is sttll to come. It might seem, is playing first string guard lor the 
when George town battles Boston coF yellow shirts In scrImmages against 
lege. Saturday, followed 'by N, Y. U., the varsIty squad, When track can 
Villanova and Detroit. Is sounded next spring "BllI" wlll 

Schooule hardness might seem to again don the spiked shoes and con
be the chief trouble with both Penn tmue his career of prominence as a 
and Georgetown. now~ver, In ea ch cinder path artist. 
caml it may be that th~EST Is yet --------
to come! 

lIolVard Stresses 
Holds in Workouts 

Coach Mike Howard fR str~ RS

Ing correct gl'upplng Corm rath
er than condition in th o workouts to 
date, As the fIrst w,'estllng meet fa 
more than a month awa y, Coaoh 
Boward ie working the gmppleL'S 
gradually to perfec t condillon . 

Six men apeared at ast nIght's ses
sIon. Captain Poyn('\', 155 pounder 
led the work out. Othcra who appool'
ed were H . Norris, 135 ; Sa m El' hardt, 
J25-pounder; Smith, 145; P a ul Amlie, 
135 ; and Mueliel', ve teran 115-pound
el·. 

J\fanhattun Wins Muddy Rattle 
NBW YORK, Nllv. 4 (AP)-)l a n

hallan colleg e, cOIlC' ItNl by .J oh n Law, 
Notl'e name footba ll c[lptaln or last 
Ye£u-. crushed th!' Ulliv('I'slty or Balti
;mo,'c, 52·0, be fol'o 2,000 hedraggled 
spectators. 

P la ying on a rleld anl<l e deep In 
,mud, ManhattRn scored el".h t tOllch
downs and a safety, leading at half· 
time by 32·0, 

St. Pat's Take Hard 
Scrimmage Session 

St. Pat's practiced new plaYa In 
last night's scrimmage In an erCort 
to get In shape far their game wlOt 
St. Joseph hIgh of Rock Island, Ill., 
there l!~r1day. The fIrst string went 
through the second team fOr long 
gains. 

Dvorsky looked good on hIs smash
Illg drives through the line, while 
Spratt and Wilkinson cIrcled th e ends 
for consisteut yardage, The linemen, 
led by Emanuel, center, opened gaps 
In the Une in great shape. 

McNamara, an end, InjUred his 
wrist In yesterday's scrimmage and 
It is doubtful if be will see action 
Friday, 

Jury Inve8tiKat~1t Jal! 
OEbAH. RAPIbS, Nov. 4 (APr

The LInn county g~and jury will In
veBtigate alleged contlillons In the 
county jail, County Attorney Carl I 
Hendl'lcksoll saId today, He saId 
former prIsoners and newspaper 
men would be calleQ to tell of al
leged liberties granted certaIn in· 
mates. 

. xE~OlERT 
First 
Times 

I' ~ ~ 

TO-DAY Ends 
Friday 

MAURICE Again 
brings' a new 
love to you! 

.kind of 

A Waiter by Day • , • A Millionaire 
Play Boy by Night! Imagine Him 
Comically Involved in the I..ove Affairs 
of Wom~n-Trying to Keep Them 
Apart! 

hevalier 
~~PLAY80Y 

Eng1ert Varie.ties 
Putt InJr It 011 

"Sk lL" 

Jlltrod"f'lng , MI'8, OIbbe 
" Com edy " 

Piral e_ "Novelly" 

OF PARIS~ 
~ 

FRAN(~DU 
tuG~' PAllm_ 

STUART ;RWI .. 

"lndcllIl 110 

Smart CltSt" 

Fifty Million 
French Wom
en Are ,Wild 
About •. he Man 
Who Brought 
a New Kind of 
Love to Amer· 
ica-A 
in Paris! 

-COMING

Clara Bow 
- In-

"Her Weddln, NI,ht" 

• I ' 

ANOTHER GREAT SHOW 

Coming 

Saturday 
For One Week 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST COMEDIANS 
BIRT --_____ ROIT. _____ _ 

WI EElER~ WOOlSEY 
MIGHTY STARS OF "THE CUCKOOS· IN ~. 

RADIO'S AlL·STAR COMEDY IOMBSHELL ' I 

A LF r5-.'-ftii>~ 

You'll Laugh Until Your Sides A.che 

. "Half Shot at Sunrise"··Sat. 

Now , Showing 
also Thurs., Friday 

The First Greatest 
Railroad Thriller 

01 the Talkies 
Speed-Swept Romance of 
Railroad Giants ... In Ter
rific Sound and Action! 

Radio's Great Heart.Tbril. 
ler of the Railroads
o verpowering in 
drama-action
sound-

with 

Louis WOLHEIM 
Jean ARTHUR 

, 

Bob ARMSTRONG 
Stupendous Scenes : The 
l-andslide . • Mammoth 
Locomotives in Tug-of
War •. ThriUing Res
cues . . . The Railroad 
Washout •.. The Record 
Run .••• MIGHTY MEN 
AND WOMEN IN 
RADIO'S SALUTE 1'0 
THE RAILROADS! 

Pathe News-Fables 
Clark and McCullough in a riot of laughter

"PEEP IN THE DEEP" 

Powers DiCll 
MOULTON, Nov, <I (AP) -Henry 

P. P owe\'s, 70. oldest attorney . In 
Appanoose county, died yesterday • 
H e practiced here 40 y~ars. Survlv. 
Ing a rl' hIs widOW, three sons an 
two daughters. 

Appanollse Completes PII\,ln/r 
MOULTON, Nov. 4 (AP) - The 

year's pa.vlng ll rofl"ram in Appanoose 
county was completed this week 
with the opening or prIma ry No. 3 
from Moulton to Cent~rvllle , 

Use Iowan Want A.ds 

I 
Just 

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

Remain to See This Mar· 

velous Show! 

MIGHTIER 
THAN 

I 

ttBEA U GESTE" 
Press ~f Bookings Prevent 

Our Holding This Show 

Over the Week-End AI· 

though It Certainly De

serves Extension! 

Warner Baxter 
Myrna Loy 
Noah Beery 

With 

5,000 

o hersl 

Djrected by 

Victor 

Fleming 
The Genius 

Who Gave Ue 

"Common 

Clay" 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
In . 

"Camera Shy" 
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Laughing Boy 
By OU"er La Farle 

(What Has GObO Bellini) 
Laughing Boy meflts Slim Olrl 

at II. ceremonial dance and lalla 
In love wlfh her beClllJIIII Bhe Is 
different Irom any other squaw 
he has ever knowlI, 

HIli family advises him bot to 
1"0 with h er, but after he l08es 
his mODI')' and horfltl, Slim Orrl 

persua..iles him to go with her to 
her home, he wlU get 111m mDcll 
silver to work wit h nnd borses 
to breed, she telts him, 

Slim Girl, who has been edu· 

CJtted by the Americans, lias cop. 
led mMY of the Amerll\WUl waY8, 
Sile hns the ability to pleue white 
men, 

Now and then lI\le &oes t9 t,be 
town fOr an afternoon, She tells 
Laughing Boy she goes to help 

the IJ1huste~'8 wHe. SlIe goes to 
spend the IIfternoon with a white 
man, Be gives her money, u.nd 
,.Ith this money she Is able to 

keep hel'll4\U aM ;Lau,b~&., QoY, 
But alwaY8 she Is anxious to 

relearn the Indian customs and 

tile Indhm sones, and sb,e la hun· 
IVY for the Ufo that ahe 111\3 put 
behind lIe , 

'rhe only thing to do Is to ~arJ'Y It 
through, with softnes.~ ond with 
stl'englh. ~fy de81gn Is Ret. 

CHAPTER XVII 
As HUmmE'r drew to a close, 

L.'lUf;hing Boy took to spending 
mOrc time than was n~e~9ary with 
his hOrsC8. Sometimes he would 
CI'ILVC company, and, It he found ft , 
would be SOCiable ana garrulouR; at 
other lIml's -he kept v ry much to 
himself. No ono who m et him then 
for the tlrst lime would have named 
him "Lnughlng Roy," j,,ocally he 
w'1Q known as " Hol'se TI-n.dOl· ... and 
hittcI'ly one I ndilln had appll d to 
him, In jest, the name Of tho nllme 
or the legendary chnractBr "Tul'ns 
His BaCk," which bade tall' to HUck, 
.PIlI't Iy he liked to be away fl'om 
hOme because o[ the chance of 11 

hanpy return, If ah wen! walt· 
Ing- far him, If she had not been In 
to lawn, If he wa" tll'e\l fl'om lhe 
long I'lde aml at peace with himself, 
the old 8pail would surround them, 
n 'sh was just back from that work 
ofl hers, Or It she came In a(t I' h e 
dill, she overtired, bl'oodlng, and a 
li ttle nervOus, It was a rail ure, Once 
or twice they quarrelled; ahe had an 
nmnzlngly sharp and clever tongue ' l 
Tho quarrels ended In l 'Ileoncllhlllon 
ano passion which oxhausted thcm 
both without bringing p ace to elth· 
t'r, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY -_. . .. __ .....-.. .. 
WOr-J06R WHAT -rHt: £.0"'6 :;'rOF 
.,s FOR ~ Well.. r ~vP"o~~ "",'u 
G;6 T Sl'A RU D PRC1'-fy '~OO"'J Bv T' 

r """~H w~'O GIoJO 

v P SO ,VI E' P '-Act, 

By. GOLDBERG. 

(Now Go on With tllo Story) n onl' day, when autumn ha(l lJ • 
. gun to take the wOlght out of the 

He sn.1d to himself, 'She was both, noun sunShine, he ~at bnsl(lng on 
ered \Vh n I r eClIsed Ihat drink, the hillock, SmOking, with his pony 
way she looked nL m o afterwards, be.qlcle him. 1 ro waH lazily content, 
She 1M nervous about me, f hllve and) COh'lto\'tnble onO\lgh within him· 
don that, by actlnl; U~ I have, Now I S I( not to mind th" sight of a hu, 
slle Is t ry ing to. Lell mo how slle really ma~l apPI'oachlnS'. HI' felt like l alk· 
I ~; she Is talking true; I know. ling to Bome one. 

IL SMALL WAS \leR'( A~XIOUs 
""TO B!;:co,,"re A BIG -SHO, AMONG 

C UL ,uRe:::. PEe Pl..E - HE" RESt>. t:> ,. ''''\"1:: 
CLA SSICS ANt::" ALL "HE LAI6ST 
ec:o)<s .so HE WOULt:> ~ A !=.L-E' 

-ro t::.1S(:,USS Ll~ ,0RE
MeNau/.h1 S~odl"''' loc., N Y 

HE" wEhl\ ,0 G~~ ~ 
.so HE WOl,\Lt> E!.E ABLE 

10 DISCUSS 

AJ\i:) HE I c.S::. 
ALL "Tl-+E .sOC.IAL 

GRAcES !SO He. 

have wronged her.' (rhe jogging- dot drt'w nearer, 
She II!l.W the last tmUhig cloud\! ~lill looking blacl', the molion of 

paiS from him. 'rhat evening Wfil! tha shOulders tala that It was an Tn, 
perfecl, 80 perfect that, \\lllh his IIlan. Y"H, anil probabty Il NnvnJo, 
doubls banish d and the feeling o( wIth a nllllling lICarl ~t hPl.tdbanu, 
Intimacy upon hIm, he III most 101U Luughing Flay sat ull IItrll1ghl, H 
her ev"rylhlng he hall done and knl'1V' that bald,CllcP(l che~t "u t, hp 
thought, but Ill' postponed. lL was kn w that swing- Of the wloil) hand, 
the last at Its kind fol' many days. 1 Ie made sU ... \, rr wa~ Hurprlsed, 

Like an ancient magician who, by CurlollS, delighted, ,Vlult was It 
saying the forbWden namos, evoked !Jrought hi .. fl'l n'CI so rUr rrom 
genii whom he could nOt then dl'lve home? lIe l'Ose to his f eet, ,I Ht, 
back, L aughing Buy had g iven form Ing Squaw's Son slowed trom lov ... 
to thoughtM which were not (0 be fo,·· to (rot, to 0. wu.lk, and stopped hI" 
~oLlen. Unhappy for himself, hp was .Ide him. ' 
110 fool , and o[ an honcst habit of "BI·yel, my fl·lend! " Laughing Tloy 
thought. Ther was lovo In thar tOOk his hand. "It i s gOO,1 10 !IN' 
place, aml .. ometiln('s h',Jll)lness, bUL )'ou!" 
If 0. religlouR·mlnd d Navajo had en · "My lrll'nd ," He smiled, blll he 
tered th r(', he would huve f It that 11l~ljlounted slowly, nnd his l'Y(>H 

the all' WIlH empty. w er hurl. "f 11m g1>ltl to fln(T 
IV YOu." 

Slim 011'1 continued wcavlng <les· "Flit down, A cigarette ?" 
plte the poor salcR, because ehe "Yes." 
tound r elief uni! , ono might IiaY, a "Where a re you goi ng?" 
confidant In her craft. And then, " Just riding around." 
they two, working 91de by side, rceon· "What Is th e new~ at 'f 'o 'rlak:..I?" 
structed III least the oulwal'd 8 1~ns " All "iIIell. YOur people arc all 
of the harmony that was gone, well . 'lOUl' !lIst I', tho one who mar, 

I1e eased ))13 soul by shaping the, rlel1 Buy Horse, has a son. 1'he 
hal!'stubbom, half·wllling metat, It oll~r One l:a5 just married Yellow 
Js a mattel' o[ patlence, from lhe lump, 1"oot's Son." 
or the (>olns to the bar, from the bal' "Oood." 
to the bracelet. 'l'hls, the most preOl, "Ther has been gooll rain, and 
ous and beautifu l or motals, Is the the traders are paying twenly, 
easiest to work. 'fhlR Is a girt of the tw€nty·flve cents fOl' wool." 
god!!, Slow, slow, under successive "Good," 
light strokes the bar becomes longoI', " And YO ll , t ell ?" 
tlattel', lhlnn~I' : It Is sl1'uck ana II "111.11 well , Our goods sell w(>I1, 
grows towal'd" Its appointe" I!hd.pe, the COrn was tine thi s yenr, All 

I am Impali(>nt th ese do.ys, I got well." 
Ured of the (I nINhlng. One must have They smoked , 
on6's mind ma.de up to Il from tM "It Is good to see you." 
Btal' t, rrom (our M exican coins to the J sting Sq uaw's Hon made no 
finely fInished ornament; ODe muet answer, Laughing Boy Htudlcll him; 
see It as It will bo, and not stop shOrt h e was too Quiet. 
ot what h has seen, "What brings yOU 80 tal' from 
~avlng woven about a toot of blan· home?" 

ket, th e head"lioks of the loom Ilre "Nothing, just rlellnl;" uround." 
10weJ'od, anCl the finished. part I~ rOil, "You will cam;:: t o OU\' hogahn ?" 
ed around the foOt·Btlcks, out at "Yes," 
Bight. I They fini shed the", clgal'etles, and 

Tbls Is Ilke Ume. 11oro, lhls Ht~le sat looking at nothtng, 'rhere ,vas 
pa~'t Hhowlng, where l ,um wcav!ng, a pleasant, afternoon f eeling that 
Is the present; the )lIillt ill l'olled UP landed to make talk slow, the smell 
and gone; li,ol'e Ill'e thOHO empty wat» Of the warm sand, quietness. An·' 
cords above me. [l'he ',wettl Is like ~I' about five minutes, Laughing 
handling Il nerv01JS hOI'l:le; ;L lead. the Boy said: 
blue strand gently to the green, or II ~ "You might tl8 well show mE' your 
wJlt broak; I hate t o break a tltrand/ rue thought. 1t Is nil al'ound you 
the kn ot where It Is menacll wtJI al· Ike a. cloud. It Is what you are 
ways Bhow, a blemiSh, B ut then, 1 thinking of all the time you a.re 
pound the (ork and the batten /down ttalltlng- about anything el se. You 
hard, hard; they lock Lhe weave and 1l,e hurt, Whllt hurts you/ whom 
that much·more. llI past. j haVe callcd friend, hurts m e," 

He. was curving the·, ~trip i ot flat, 'IYoa are right, Give m e lobac· 
tened sliver. ThIs bracelot Is com· 0."1 ' 
lng out just us I thought of It, One He rOiled anoth~ clgareLte !lna 
must know his deSign before he' smoked It through be(o"e he began 
starta; whon Lbls .stl'll) 'wa.~ sllll tOUI' 40 speM. ,. , 
coins, 1 knew UJ:lt there would be ' IYau "emember, tn at jo1<o w e play
tr:u:ks pOinting one way from ' each ad 'On 'Narrow Nose at Ocrmulll T 'o? 
end of the Cilntel', clouds at ,eaoh end, Do 'You SUPllosd we did' an ythi ng 
and ti')o.t Mtone where thO lracks meoD. ~UCI 'by llcoldont? Did we start any 
!tow do I know Il'l Not all Illen £an;, evil wnrklng '! " 
whAt Is ill ha.ve'! 'rhe Mexicans 1I1'e "What ma)<es yOU think that', .. 
lazy, thel~ money Is PlUe, sof l sliver; \ ~'olf remember, ;[ M.W 1 wal/ 
the American C\lllltl hllovQ aomelhin~ bringtrlg b&ck a wIfe fl'om Malta. 
In ll)~m to make tbem hll.rll, they an) '£ho.t made me wonder. I w nt to 
hard 10 wodt with, 'rhose Amerl , Malta a little while ago," H & waS 
cans! looking at t he lips of his finger ... 

H eI' flngllrs were deft, and she Now h paused. 
pulled at Ihe warp like a barp,player, "Wo wllnted to trade a ('ow fOl' 
1 am nol SUI'C I like. this pattern, but some sheep, , Your brother lind 
It IH too late to cilanse It, No, it. Is a. ' White Goo.t anl1 I were riding along. 
,;ood lXl.llom, Should I unravel all ~jl saw a Pah·Ute driving a (J()W 

I have Ilone, when It grbw8 80 slow- h o had t ak en from the ;Mormons, 
Iy? When the blanket,.has been starl· so we took It away ftom him, There 
ed, It Is too late to chan~, The man. Ii> no PaBture for cattle up there, 
wh o Is li.lIvays cOm.l.ng back to ,whe~e llul we heard a man at Malto wh" 
he ~tal' lea, to figUre out ana tiler road, k ept a herel. So we took It (lown [(l 

will never ,lfet Car {1'Qm borne. I wiSh him, nls nnmtl Is Alkllli Wllter . 
I could JUMtthlJlk..my Ileaign anI! have ''l'he cow wus pretty thin, 'Ve w c"/> 
It woven at an A.OleJ"lCa.n mill, No, 1 three nights t!'Udlnll' on'lt, 
don'~: Ii Is beca,.uije 1 tolled over them ' l saw his daughter. At the end 
that 1 lovo theDl. of ,the fh-lit tlay I knew that I had 

'l'lte lUI'q UD I ~e. Is the ImpOrlant benn born only for ho,', that lhat was 
thing In this bl'Mlllet. I looked at It what I had,always beon waiting ro,' , 
and saw the selUng fOr It. But much I "as all one piece, everything In me 
of the time now I cannot think well, wa.. to one purpo~C . I do nol know 
I am not myselC, 1 have no dellign how to say It.' 
for myhelf, 1 tlo not know the na.t\ll!e '1 know.' 
of my j ewel, I am llammerlng a piece 'Yes, yoU know, That Is why 1 am 
of /iJ)ver , and I cannot ,slop hammer, here, I k.now now why good men 
IlIg, every day Is another 8trokl'; yet 8pn1etimes have to do with other I)CO' 

I do not knQw what I~ Is to 00, In plo's wlve~, i ha.ve learned a great 
(he elld It may be Just a piece ot g-lIOd deal about my!lllif. 
metal pounded flat, I do not know '1 shall not try to say what she 
my Q<'slgn, looked like, What would be the use? 

'PhlH blanket Is Uke the other SIle was not small, Ilke. your wlCe; she 
things. 1 (lm always .wlng unoer· waH strong, Her eyes and mouth 
taln now, tt 18 all Ilke this blanket. were beautiful, she was beautiful, 
Sh II I unravel It, when I havo been and, you could see beauty In~lde her 
so long In getUna 110 far The de· \IY her eyes ana her mouth, 
sign Is set, a blanket with a bl"Oken 'We stayed thel'e [or thrllil nlght~ , 
!Iesign would be absurd, at fatiltrt!, for thtee II1,Hte and two da,s 1 W8.ll 

M \)S Ie FL UEAlTL Y _ 

DIXIE DUGAN-Maybe an Airplane Would Do as Well • 

, MIGI-IT D~OP MY 
HANDKERCHIf:F - BVT 

THA'-S AS OUl-F'ASHIONED 
AS r-ULL-SlZ,£t> 

OR I,MIGHT .sWOON ''''' 
HIS ~- BUT ,-He,y 

MAKE 'THE. FLO~5 roo 
HARt> T~ESE bAYS 

GOL..J:' ! 
~OR. SWOO"'INc;..:......-~ __ _ 

NeNal!f'nUl.Y1JlhCDI.c. Int !'I Y 

On Other 
Campuses 

At The Nation's Capital 
Senator Guy D. Goff of West VirgiQ.ia Oue of 

Republicans' Staunch Supporters 
Purdue U nivel'sity 

Jimmy Green and hLs o r ch ~stl'f1, a 
Chicago band alll1earil'l; under (hI' 

nlanagement o[ the t'.1 uxlc (""rpora' 
lIO'n o~ America has been enga!,(~,l hy 
the university .1illlary BI\II ('olll,"ll· 
tee to play for lhe n nnual f01'1l 1U1 lJall 
held by t he advance millLarv ~tlltl(,lllH 
Nov, 14 In the Memorial gym . . 

U. 01 North Carolina 
Constl'uctlon of four a ll,wcathel' 

tennis courts Wf> I'e recently stal' tcd 
at the university. 'rhe hUrd sutrace 
will consist or a <Ie~p layel' or cl' ush· 
cd rock, lI'eatl'd with a Illyer of oil 
poured on while hot, aflel' whloh u 
laYf>r of ce<iar sawdust will he HPI'("ld 
On ancl packed with a hea vy l 'oll~ I' . 

(l uy D , Goft had made all pIa ns 

fol' retiremenl from polilic(ll life Col· 

lo'\ing lhe close uf hlH OfficI' as tipec· 

'~ I asslstllnt to the attorney gen~ral 

,.f the United States und"r 'Vouurow 

\\"Il son. lie luul se"ve,1 dul'lng \ViI· 

~on'" admi nistrallon In lhe Oll)lMlly 

of colonl'l in th e jullgr Ill1voC'ate's 
"rrlce and mcmhrr of th e Unlle(1 
States shipping I)oal'd, 0. IHO. 

H owever, President ,VnlTl'n O. 
llill'dlng summoned him tu the ,Vhlte 
Uous(' and I1I'('vall"d lIpOll him 10 
accept the position of assistant to 
th(> atluI'ney genera l In his c;thlncl. 

He served for 14 months nnll then 
I'(signed to ~o home to his nll.llve 
"tatc of West Virginia to nltJ'nd to 
l'I' lvate arrllil's, and th )"P was again 

Drake University ,11·,1.\Vn Into P91111cS, this lime as can, 
The university will celobrato Its dWnte fa I' republican nomina tion fOI' 

fiftieth ann i vetsal'Y In JUlie, J93I, Its his (athel"s olrl sl'at In the United 
<'IlI'ollment has' Increased from 324 !:llates >;cnate. 
ih 1981 to 2,4 49 In 1931 an(1 the Instllu· \ lie not only waa success(ul In ob
lion halt grown fl'om a school co nsist· (alnln~ t he nomination, but was s uc· 
IItG of olle bLlVdlng to a 1llIl v"rslty of ce8Sful In 1110 !,:cnCI'UI eleclton, ami 
eight buildings, obael'vatory, sladlum, l(lok his seal III congress ;\Ia!'ch 4, 

GUY D._ GOFF 

and field house. 1 U25. howevel', Ooff Bupporled him for the 
.. .,-- , I Senator Oofr was 'Vest Virginia's of fice. 

University of Wisco.uin. " ravuI'ita son" (or the IlI"esidcncy of Oo(['s committee assIgnments as n 
UnIted Stales In 1928, lIe dctcated mEml.lOr of the senate have Included 

Prot. Lucten Levy,BI'uhl , TrWm!Jol' Iloover In th e 11reslelentlal vreCel'l'ncp th e jUdiciary, Interstate commercel 
of the faculty or lettel'" and SCience, pl'lmal'y prior to the Y"nMS Ity con· priv ileges antl elections, claims, and 
l,l nlvor sl t y o( Pal'ls h a .. ~ee n ,~~cur. "enlion, an(l WOI1 1 of t hc 8tate~ mines and mlnlnlf, . 
Cd I to lecture on lho subject I rim· dele!{aliun of 19 del~gate8 10 his ImlT. H e Is rel;IIl"(leO as one of the 
Itlll!! MentaJlly" at the universi ty ner, l~ollowln,; I louver's numlnlltlon staunohest r l' lJuhllcans In tho senale .. 

NOv, 6, -=======::::::::::::::::;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::~ 
watching her and IistMlng to her. 
J think she relt as I /lId ) we <11<1 nol 
speak to enoh othel', hal',li y a t' all. 
When we went away she l oo l;cci o.t 
me. .1 

'[ waited a tell' days at home, I 
was very happy! 1: \lld not know ~u('h 

happlnes~ cotfld exist, Th h I l"~' 
tUI'ned to Malta.' ] wa nted to Sl-C' hoI' 
agaln, to bi! sure, and to finO out her 
c lan befol'e I ll~keO my molhel' to 
ask fol' het. I tltd not wlint o.ny onr 
to be able to object, as they mlg ll t, 
91 nce ahe did not live near u s. 

'I cannot malta up son gs Il~ YOll do, 
but I made up a pretty good one. 1 
sang all along the trail. 1 neare,l hOI' 
hogahn galloping and IIlnglng the 
Wildcat Song, She wa!! coming oUl 
along tho trail towarlls m e. I gal · 
loped close to her n nd reined tiP short, 
In a ha.nd~ome \'my. f1hc cam e lwsl{\o 
my horse antl 10.1(1 hel' hand on liS 
neck , 

"'My frleml ," sh e saW, 
' [ was 80 happy then lhat lh('J'o Is 

no name fol' It. Thero waH no ellrth 
under me, T hall no limits, Tlwn she 
wellt on, .:.. 

ITo Be ConllBued Tomorrow) 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
r I 0 '1'1'; 1'HNI' 

K ay FranCis Is II1"l1lg lnl{ I",r 
motJH~J~, alRo ll ll fl('h'eH"", out tl'om 
tho east lo II vt' III ] l ull ywood . . , 
K rn ~ l nY ":lI"d hall bouC;1I1 It II w lIiI'· 

1,lane, his lhll'd . . . Hpcneel' 'l 'I'acy 
llnd Lee TI'!wy a l'o both lIndel' COil' 
tra t 10 I'ox, uut nre not related, 
Sp nCOl" llppea l'H as the jallbr 'akH 
hl " Up til<' Hlvl'l', " whtl L l'e \VU H 

th~ 1I00(c,' in "Big 'l'lmp" , . , Roland 
VOllng, ("uthO!' "I' a vulume of 
po.ms, "Nol fo,' /J hlllh~ II " ) Is writ · 
Ing a l>1'W hoof< , I his \lIllP I<l lllli ll)( 
IlotlywoOlI. 

!Dougills Ji't11rban k~ Is slully lng jiu· 
jllsu lInticI' two ,htlllln eMc Insl1'urt· 
lol's, 1\1 ary 1'lclr fOI'(1 Is to sp ·ale 
with a Ir l'Nll'1t IIr('l'nl art I' 1111 In 
"I lid ." Hhl' IH Ipul'1l lng how rroll1 
Yilia d'AvI'1i , , , Dolol'es 1M Hlo 

Is seil ing hel' homp which boosts one 
of the gmnlleAI onk It'()QfI In this I)OrL 
o( tho counll'y , l"l'g"llll h ila It thnt 
MP,rtlll II It:' 11 W(' I'(J Htrun g' f rom U K 

hUI{C limhs by (ho vlgtlnnles Of yeol'R 
ngo . . . 'rhe hna. 'Podtl, who's 1L 1308· 
IOn ml~~, hns rc(,plvetl a flot of UO~· 

ton·bllked b~un5 lhrough the motl fl, 
l:ompllmcntR or !l. hotel In hel' home 
lown , , . 1(olnl1(l W l'sl, tho nrbltl'!' 
of ('heRtcl' i\IOI'I'I,,' dUHltny, hnH t urn· 
l'(l <lawn 20 oH~I'" for hh. 11I'oi 'g,', 

Som(> or tI' l! HI udlo~ I"'" n Ii It Ie 
timid a\Jout I)uyhl!: th o '75,000 lilOt 
('111181 e,' ';l' l~ 1'0 1' (b pi LUI'C, 

J\roltlll OF UllW 
l,. W COll y, tnost tln'llahlc of boule· 

VOI'(Jil"'R. COnlillll l'R to l olk Ills WilY 
bal'le 10 "rl'l' l'1l pOllula1'l1y , 

H e' ll be ~('t' ll In " Lalli) Rush," the 

WOV Lb e:e ?ER~E"<:" L Y 
AI HOME. 1}00 I1-1E 

ees-r .sOCICl"'(_ 

OR I MI6t-\T
- MAYBE. MA'S 

ANI'bE.A ~1)ID 

YOU A~D 

0'( 
H~.~ J ,-r. sreJI'~.s 

\ AI~FA", «:At... 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. 8triebel 

DEAR YlE! IT WAS ItJ 'THE:.. 
COUNTRV- W E. WI!.R.E.. RIl>I~ Qt.l 
6ICYCLES, COMING- FROM oPPosITE 
DlRECTlO .... S WH£N A cow !)ASHen 
INTO lAE ROAD AND WE- 8O'TH 

Wf:L..L.., , 
HAVEr.iT GOT 
A 8iCYCLE:. 
~ A COW-

PA G-ET 
ACPUAll-oITED '? 

SWV/116- ASIDE:., COLLIDED, AND 
FELL INTO A MuD PUDOlE -ro-
G£."..ER- IT WA S ,sO 

ROMANn 

.$0 TI-IAT 
IDEA'S 

OUT!I 

OF COURSE \-IE WII..L LI\IE"~ 

BUT HEtL. NEVER ae 'lliE 
SAME - IF ""THeMFEI..I..I:R~ 
\N~o WEIi1!r: E1..I:Cn;;p 

"T}\EY SA'( ED 
\/O"T1:D - aUT 

'<ESTe"/i1!PA"<, 'T/.lieN OUT 

HE DIDN1- J<NOW 
AT "Tl-\E 'T "IE 
W~OHE WAS 
VOTING, FoR 

AS BAt> AS "THE CI~~S 

DOc. PI1..L.S I!URY WAS CAL.L-ED IN To -me: 
STO~E To ~EAT ED WWR<QL.ER i't;IDA~ 

AF'iER I-IE \-lAD SMOKE. P MORE ""THAN "1"Wo 
oo2.EN CAMPAI<qN CICl)ARS E.1..ECT/ON DAY -

,new l "ox v~I'Hlo n of "'I'hl'rc fl :,,1 
Mell ," FJ(ldl GrlbIJon ulso has bU('11 

added to the CIlHt. 
A friend or .T, jo'lIrl'~ 1l Mnc<lonold 

r ep" oDchl's mc I lt'c(lll~l' '1 rnllNI t l) 
.ment ion tho chll1'llt' t r I1('tOI' ItM 0 11(' 

or the ol'lgl"al Cll~ ~ of Ihls flllll , 
£;101'1' )" 

(T'S NOT Al"L LIT( 'li 
'Whell (tn unknowlI )l1 ;,y('" l :tll<lH fI 

/tood PllI' t , lI olly wu"d iM tllJ t In cllH' 
OIIMA I t Its a brent;., (II ' "O llll' thlll~: 
W OI'HC. 

'fhe easc of ,1 0.nr '~ <'I 11t MI1l)wH thfll 
1'(,SllllI'QI,r llII1 CRH ollli [I I{Il nlblilll: 
sl1lJ'l1 help II lot, 

ROlll o time ago, i\IIHH K"ltll \\'11" ;1 
R t~n <ll: l'Hl1h (~' Itl P :l1'I\'!1ounl. f.i h~ <lr· 
('Ided to try cxtm \vol·le. 11Ilil rIh nll y 
\V(1n t\ hit III "MtI1'lfllI D hvll'H' "'PhO 
J"IOl'o,lo1'(J, 011'1 ." 

\ 

CONTI NUEie> 

Olle (Iny, nt Fox, AI SUll l el1 RflW 

hr r 111111 WllR .impl'NIHCtl. 1 Ie told hpI' 
1", waR 101lkhl~ for II. J.l II"l III JlIIlY 
tllO 1!\::Hl In 'H l'h(~ Hl'l\ \Volr j " HHd 

n~I .. ',1 tr slt t' It 11 ,1 Il r<'rlllill l<ihtl or 
"li lt thnL Wll llh1 h IlV(' to I)" W,"'II III 
11111 I l'ql. 

"Ycs," I ho 1'1'1)11 a, " r 1,, 'lIcvl) I 
h""(' 0111' j u ~t lila, t h,t!." 

1'110 ncxt tillS site .holllOll up an(l 
llIollc lho tCRt, IVhr lJ it wag 1\ 1mu~t 
llll oU/l"h, AIlt1\pl l """-"/1 hl' l' to tl1\(1' 
orf t1w roo l. Hllo Pl'ul<'stl'tl Ih llt h,' l' 
l"OIlM" WII" l1nt jUHt 111 ,· "gltt lehlll , 
huL 1111 IlIslst 'd , 

J"ll1ally, kiln took orr tho «(,Ill. I' , 
vro llll .,- I hut II \V11~ ullrl lll~h r(l IlI H I (l~ . 

WIIl'I'I Ha ntell hM lulk d 10 Iwr lli" 
,In I){'forr , Mho hllli l'reoJo{nl7.ed 0 
h"~l1k, li nd hUll hull a lullut' wOI'k tltlY 
I",d IIlqht 10 mak,' lllt' su It, whl('h 
~ II " (1111 1I0t 11 11 VI' 111 l",r wal'flrubc, 

Hill' Ro t lI' l' It 11'1 'lI111 I\IlW Hlte ha. 
(J rlvt',yt' lU' cOlllrucl. 

J)OVOl1 "NOW 
'I' hl\l M oll y MlIlonl', (m'm t' ik'n~ 

n eU " tnI', Is wOI'klng In tho * WI /}e' 
IJllrllJlcnt Itt M('tro-Oolllwyn,Mllyer~ 

That nnymontl )fl1 l'I' tt, at lh. 

IIge or 11, uppear u with MauOo All.' 
!till" III "1'ot<.'r 1'0 n 1" ., 

~I'liat Alic' Whitt. W,,!! horn within 
" few 0111 8 or N IV' YOl'k , but ha
Il 'V('I' bf'{'n Insltt!' Ihat city'. limIt. , 

'l'hll t ll llmll(un "f('I"utt(1 n, (~ ~'olt 
dJI '~ 'lor, fOll n(l,'d tho 1 hll'vuril LIb< 
crill lu}) lind lhe NaHunll1 j,ll n(lcnt8 
Forum ? 

'J'hlll WlJIlIlm L Il lIoron, h eM of 
1!·KIO, olle Wn M nllllllll(lnl\' (litor of 
'olll<' r 's W('(' I, ly'l 

WEDNESDAY ' , . -
Aerial Gi 
Will Sb 

Long 
ALTENRllElN. S 

l (AP)-<lormany'A 

lal giant, the f1yl 
will tUk orr (0\' An 

after 8 o'clock tOn 
It lhe I\lCllther IH 
beginning th e fI .. ~t ' 
wlt le~ is h01W(] CV( 
It In New YOI'k , 

The f lying Hhlp 
from It~ gr n t AIll'd 
lhe motOrs will be , 
IlB Ihe tina) wentl 
ales 1\0 chnnge f( 

lhe rlorth wara the 
In II few eh'clt'A off 
ofr on tha tlrRt ~r 
Ihe i\heltt'rccl lak~ 
built, Tht' cl'nrt w 
westward rOI' a t hr 
10\11 thp vulI!'y of 
Holland, 

Every t'tfOl·t 
away cal'l y , f OI' 
tonight in<licatPd 
DO,X gets aW!lY 
stormbound In 
peeted be foro 
constance, 

Beta ROlhu 
Sa muel Rol hn 
radio fan.. is 
William 't[,1'11 

y, 

f\'nl" 1",'" ~f\lIlI( 

PO"'!'I! /\11'( 
T,Ii"rUlfllw Ht 1111 
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t\erial Giant 
~\.\\ Sta-rt on 

~\)"\\.~ ~y,,-\%~ 

Alll'BNRT1ElN, Swl\7.Ql"and. Nov. 
4 (A 1')--Dcl"nmny'R 12 motot'l'<l aero 
ial glllnt, the flying boat no-x, 

i will take ort for Am"lel·<1.tm RhOl'tly 
nft~r 8 o'clock tomorrow thOrnlng 
If th~ Iveathcr I" fltvOl"o.blll. lhus 
beglnnihg the fh'st leg- or 0. Jou I'ney 
which is h op~(l evcl1tuo.l1y to land 
It In New YOI·k. 

Daily Radio Program 
'+I~Olo\~~O~~. "'()'I/~w.~~" .. 

(BlI TM AS80c\o.ted. Preas) 
~O\";taU\" \n C~n\tll.\ 'Stan\lMil. ·rlm". P. M. ""I"es otberwlse Indicated. 

4M.l-WEAF "New "\'0.-\"-660 (NBC Chain) 

Supreme Court to 
Decide if Tunney

Mara Suit Proceeds 

EW YORK, l\'ov. 4 (AP) -Su
Tlre,ne Court Justlce Hatting will 

':00-1\1r Seoolla-Also WE~R WWJ KYW WT~J WS"M WII.\8 W"MC WSD decide tomorrow ",hetbe,- trial will 
WOC \VSAI WOW 8:3O-01Iv. palmer anCi Artists - A110 
6:'&-5.lon •• Talk-WEAF chain WGY \vSAl WGN KSD WOC-WHO Tlroceed In lhe suit ot Timothy J_ 
':3~Radlo Luminarl .. -Also [{SD WOW WSMB WTMJ KS,):P WHAS 
\V'l'AM WOC·WllO W8M W~lC WJJA~- WSH WOAI K~'l 
6:45-Back of tho N.w. - AIIO [(OA w'rAM KOA KSL KGO KG\V KO~IO 
KSL I(ECA KGO \\'I"JC KOMO KF$O KHQ WBAP l{PR(; \VIVJ 
WSAI wmo KSD wac wow WIOO 9:3O-Sport Interviews - AI~o WliAJ 
7,00--/:: .. t 0/ Cairo-Also IVDAF WWJ WOC·WHO WEBC KYw K,·O KS'l'P 
WJOX 1(00 J{GW WOW WIOD WJAX wlOD W8M WSMB WKY 
7:3ll-Shilkrot Orch ••. - AI.o WSAl KTHS KPRC WOA) KOA KSL KGO 
wm WOW WFJC IVTAM KOA KVOO KECA KGW KHQ KOMO WJOX WG't 
W~'AA I<J'RC WOAI WKY KSL wm: WDAF WHAS WTAM WOW KFSD 
WON WElle WD;..r; WOC·WHO WWJ WMC WSB WWJ IVA",1 
8:00 - Old Coun.,"o. - AI80 WQY 10:0o-Lopoz OrOh .-Also WSAI wgc 
WJAX I,OA KSVKGO KGW KOMO KSD WOW KSTF WJDX IVTAM W Y 
It110 WSAl KSD WOC WOW WWJ 10:3O-ALbin'l Oreh.-AI80 WG~ WOW 
WSMD KYOO KPRC WOAf KS'!'P WDAF \,'TAl\[ woc 

348.6-WABC N.w York-860 (CBS Chain) 
6:ao-Evanq.llno AdamI-Also WADC WCCO KMOX KMBC l(OIL 

Mara to lnke away from Cene '1'un· 

nO'y" $500.000 Of the $1.742,282.04 he 
earned as hco.vyweight champion of 
the wOdd. 

Arter Mara had restE'd his CMe 
Monday the justiCE' dIsmissed the 
complaint agaInst Hilly Gibson. Tun
ney's form e r manager and a co
defendant, and took undl"- ndvlse· 
ment a motion to throw the whole 

I cnse out on the ground that If the 
charges could not be provetl against 
one defendant they could not be 

proved agalnMt the other. He will 
a nnoun ce hl1< (I('clslon "\\TednescJay. 

On thl) baRls ot an oral ag' e· 
ment, wherl'by he allege<! Tunney 
promised hIm 10 per cO'nt of his 
purse fOr the first Demplley fight 
and 25 per cent of bls earnings as 
champion. l\1aro. Is demanding one 
founh or this man y, together with 
10 Ill'r cent of the PhUadelphia purse 
and Interest dating back to 1926. 

Roman University 
Inaugurates New 

School Structures 

ROME. Nov. 4 (AP)-The ponti
fIcal Gregorian unlvel"~lty. central 
raInIng slation for priests of many 
countries, includIng the Untted 
States, Canada nnd Latin America., 
jnaug~rnted Its ne,,' university 

buildings on the Jilniculunt hlll to
day. Tho dl'<llcallon cel'emonles 
will conllnul' for a week. 

Pope Plus sent II cardInal dele· 
gate In the person of Cardinal Bls· 

leu, prefect of the congrega.t!on ot 
semlnartes and unIversities. The 
pon tiff also sent an a.postollc letter 
to the general ot the ol'ilers Of Jes· 
UltS. whiCh govems the Institution. 

.Jensen Dies 
AUDUBON, Nov. 4 (AP)-Infec

tion developing from a scratch on 
the face caused the /leath of Alfreil 
Jensen, 21. He was III 10 ilays. Be 
Is the son Of Wnldemar Jensen, n. 
Carmer. 

AMES, Nov. 4 (AP)-Word of the 
ueath Of E. H. Oraves. former maYOr 
Of Ames. at B verly JllIIs. cal., was 
received today. He wIll be burle{\ In 
calIfornia. 

Chicago Livestock 

CHTCAOO. Nov. 4 (AP) (V.S.D.A.) 

-HOC5-30.000; 5,000 direct; close<l 
moderatelyactl\' , mostly 5·10c hIgh· 
er than Monday's average; packIng 

sows 15-251' I1P; top $9,45: bulk) 0-

300 Ibe.. 9.151119.35; shippers 7,000 ; 
e~tlmated holdover 5.000; light light. 

gOod and choice 140·1 GO Ibs. 8.81i~ 

9.IS, light weight, )G0-200 Ib8.. 9.00fill 

9.26; medium weight. 200·250 lbs., 

$9.,5tft'9.420; heavy weight. 250·350 
Ibs., $9.15'\19.45; paeklng ROW8 medi
um lind good 275·500 Ib8 .• $8.00(ij)8.90· 
slaugh leI' ]Jlgs good and choice, lOO· 
130 Ibs., $ .G5~ 9 .1 0. 

CA'1'TLE-8,OOO; calves 2.000; f~t1 
stO'ers and yeal·llngs !\tl"ong to 25c 
higher; bett r grad s up most; large· 

PAGE NINE 

Iy ~hjppel- m arket; top yearlings 

$13.40; begt heavies ~11.75; big 
weights $11,35; she stoek gleady to 
strong; 'Itockl'l"8 strong; slaughtet' 
cattle and veulel"!!: steers good and 

holce. 600·900 11> .. 1l.25@13.50; 
900 ·\100 Ibs .. $10.25I!"p13.50; 1100-1300 
Ib9 .. S9_50u13.25; 1300-1500 Ib8., $9.25 
12,5Q; common and mec\ium. 609·1300 
Ib8.. $6.00 .. 9.!iO; h~lfer8 gootl o.nd 
cholfe 550-850 Ihs., , .75ul2.50; com· 
mon and medium. S4.50/ii9.26; cowa 
good and choice. 5.00 .~7.50; common 
and medIum. 3.;61il'5 .00: low eutter 
and I Cutler. $2.75(//3.75; bulls (year· 
lings excl uded) good nncl chOice 
(beef) J5.00Ift'G.00; cutter lo medIum. 

3.50(ft5.60; vea lers (milk fell) good 
nnit choice .5 01ft 11.00: l1leillum. 
$7.50i'tC .50; cull lind common. $5.001ll> 
7.50: slocker und reedel' ~'Illtle: steers 
goo<l and cholet' 500·1050 lbs.. 7.00r(il 
9.00; common and ml'<llum. 15.25@ 
• . 00. J 

Tho f lyin g Hhlp will be \o.k!'n 
from ItH grell! Rlwd at R o'clork and 
the motOrs will Ile Htnrt('<l. As Mon 
ns the tlno.l weather I'<'POl"t Indl· 
tales no chango for lhe W()r"c to 
the nOI·thwar(1 the DO·X will ttlxl 
In a few circleR off Rore, ul 1\ take 
off on the tll'st (,I'ulsc away froth 
the sheltered lake wh~r it was 
built. The crMt will RtC<'l· dlt·ccUy 
w~stwal'd fOr 0. time Ilnd th<,n fol· 
101. lhe vllllcy oC the Ilhlne Into 
Jlollllnd. 

Evdry effort will br 1lI1ldeo to get 
away early, tOI' the we'~ther r('po,·t 
tonight Indicllte(] tllat unlcSA the 
DO·X gilts away qulekly It wll1 be 
stormbound In rough weather ex· 
pected befOre Th ul'"day at'ound Illke 
constance. 

Wlll{ WKRC WAW WXYZ WSPD 9:00--To B. Announced-Also WADC 
WOOD WREC WLAC WERC WDSU WK.RC WKBN WXYZ WBCM W~PD 
W/SN WFBM WOL WMAQ WCCO WDOO WREC WLAC WBRC ",.SN 
KMOX fn(BC KLRA KOIL KEJF WFBM Wi\lAQ KSCJ WMT KMOX 
6:~~Sandy ftnd LII - Also WHK KMBC KLRA WDAY WNAX KOIL 
Wlcr.c "/SSC WMi!-.Q WCOD KMOX KFJF KLZ KDYL I<l<~PY KFRC 
7:CO-Toplcl In Brl.f-Only WADC 9:3O-Ton. Plctur •• - Also WADC 
WHK WOST wx,yZ WSPD WHEC WKRC WRBN WXYZ WBCM WSl'D 
waRC WDSU WFJ;lM Wl\!AQ WCCO WDOD WHEe ",·LAC W:BRC W)SN 
KMOX ICMBC KOIL KFJF KRLD WFBM WMAQ weco wowo RSC.I 
7:1li--Romany Patteran-Also WADe WMT ,I{MOX I(LRA WDA.Y WN,AX 
WXl!Z WBClIi WSPD WOOD WREC 10:00--Wili Osborne'. OrCh .. tra-Also 
WLAC WERC WISN WCCO KSCJ WXYZ WBCII1 WSPD WDOD WREC 
WMT KMOX KMBC ICLRA WDA.Y WBRO WISN WFBA! WCCO RSCJ 
WNAX KOn:, KFI{ ICFJF KRLD WMT KlIlBC KLJ;tA WDA)' WNAX 

• 

Adv;~rtisiRg I Classified 
7:~o-Tr.wlerl, Talol of the Sea-Also KOIL KFH KFJF KT,.Z KFPY WOWO 
WADe WHK WIeRC WXYZ WSPD 10:00-The Revue-OnlY KIlJ ROIN 
WOWO WE'BM mrAQ KMOX KFnC KOL KFPY ({VI KLZ KDyL : 

WKRC WXYZ WSPO WLAP WREC WI{BN WXYZ WBCM WSPD WOOD 
WLAC WISN WOWO WFBM WBBM WREC WBRC W[SN WFB?r WCCO 

Phone 290' 
Authorities InvfS(igate 

TOPEKA, Kllns., Nov. 4 (AI')
Jefferson county authorJtleR till" 

\ aflernoon were Investigating the I'e
ported finding ot 0. headl se. partly 
decomposed Wdy ot a mlln In a pas· 
ture OnO' hair mile WPRt of Rock 
creek. 11 town approxImately 20 
miles nOI-theust at T peka. 

8:00--Fast Freigl)t-AIBo WADC WInc 10:11i--CIIS Radio Column-Also WKHC I 
WCCO KSCJ KMOX KMBC ROIL KSCJ WMT KM BC J<LRA WOA), 

D~n~WK~KmLK~10~O-~llh~~M~~_A~W~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~~~~~~~~==~~=~~:-il RFP~ ROIN KHJ [{FRC KFBK KMJ WKRC W~N WXYZ WBCM WSPO ~ 
8:30-Th. Smoker. with Mary Charle, WOOD WHEC WBRC WISN WFBM. • 
-Also WADC WIlK WleRC WXYZ WCCO KSCJ WlIfT IGfOX )(MBC TaXI and Bus Service 
WSPD WREC IVIliN IVOWO WBBM KLRA WDAY WNAX KFH KFJF VE LUXE CAB CO PHONE 1040 Classl· fl· ed Advertl· SI· ng Rates 394.S-WJZ New York:-:-r760 (NBC Chain) . ! . 

6:0o-Amol . .Il.ndy ..... AI.o WIOD KOKA WREN KDKA I 5J • Get the Habit 
WJAX WLW WJR 8:3O-Pleuure Hour - AIsq KOKA 
6:1~VI~ingl - Only leOA WCKY WREN WLW KYW WJR KWK WANTED-P ASS E,' CElt::; '1"0 • 
6:So-Phll Cook-Also WFlBC WREN 9:30 - Wayside Inn - Also KDKA ~ta"Quette game. Pontiac couch. SPECIAL CASR BATES-A ~"tal dlleolmt for __ " ...... ~ _ ....... _- ~ ... _ .... -- .... _._ .. Ia _~ .. _ 
KWK WTMJ KOA KSL KGO KOMO WREN WCKY WJ'R ~~~ _. ...- - - - - -- --- - -- Read the want ads on thl·S KECA KHQ KTAR KFSD KGW 10:bo-Slumb'r Hour-MBO WJR KWK Da\ol~. 324 S. Dubuque. wttl be allowed un all CI .... ltted Adverualnlf accowlts below. 

OM nlLlI" (,Io~ec) 
CORNINn. Nuv. 4 (AI')- Saying 

tMt "false stlltements" Imd b~!I1 

circulated about the Hogan Rtl1tr 
bank of corning. the board of cllroc· 
tors todOy onlprctl It . c loHe<l and 
turned over to thC' stllte bnnking 
depIlrtment for Jlquldl1lion "to avolll 
~ ron." The banll, on", or thc 0 a· 
esl In the Rtllt~, IR ('flpltallzl'd jll 
$25.000. J .. J. no!:"n 1M pr~sldcl1t. 

KOKA WLW .WrBO WiEN DAB KDKA pald wIthin st.x day. trom 6IP\ratio. date of the .... pa~e daily. Many bar~ains 
O:4Ii--Enhrtainar • .,. Cavaliers-AI.o 10: o-Amos 'n' Andy - Ohly WMAQ Apartments and Flats 67 ' ff d d·1 . I thO 
KDKA KYW llWK WREN I<FAB K K WREN WDAli' WTMJ Wf\AS No. ot ,one Day , Tw0l DlQ'1Il I Tl1l'e6 nan I Four Dan I FIve Day. , BI% Di6'lI are 0 ere aI y )n co 109, 
WElBC WTM.l W M WSH WSMB WJO:xi KTHS FO E T STR C LY rOD ~RN ,-, .,j , , , I ' In'-·- I I I ~··h household goods ·"dios 7:0o-Ha rry Kogen', OrChestra _ Also KPJ.RC WOA1 WMC KOA I{SL KFAB • Jt R' N - I TIlE Words ILlnes Cha.rgel Cash Charg"j Cash Charge Ca.s!l Ch&rlle 0aIih \"' ...... '8'. Cub Cbartre -..- , La , 

KFAB WEBC WJR KSTP KDKA 10,.o-Amo •• Andy-Only KECA KGO apartments. FUl"lllshell or ullfur· { .• ]P,!:...:.tO::...:.1:..0-+--=2:....-,J~ . .;;.2:.:8:.....;._:.::.2:::.5-+1-'.:::.3I:---!-I-..:.·.SO=-...,I-'_.4::;;1I:.... I .88 I .51 I ... 6 I .n I, oM' .&8 l.a pianos, etc. 
KYW WREN KWK KOMO XGW KHQ Illshed-wlthln wan{lng dlst!t.nce - _. ... 
7:3O-The Forester. - AI.o KDKA 11:00 - Toronto Orclh - AlSO KDKA from campus. Phone 43G or 4343-W. .:..10:....;:tO::...:;I:..5 -+-'3~,--.;:.2::;;8-;_.:::.%:::5,-;.1_ .. :.::576_'.;-' .....:.60=:--+-' .....:.6:-,':-' ,60 I .71, .'10, .88 , .80 I .91 I .10 
WREN KWI{ WLW KYW I<FAB WJlR WLW WIDO KWK WREN I I I , I I ' I I I I S 8:00 _ Muriel &. Vee _ Also KDKA 11 :So-Spltalny'. Oreh . (30m.) _ AI.o :. to 20 4 .39 .35 .77 .70 .• 0 .8t 1.03 .94 1.11 1.01 1.S0 1.1 Phone 290 
SolS-Mixed Quartet-Also WLS KWK WREN WSB KTW WSM KTl'fS FOR RENT ·2 OR 3 ltOO.\l 1;",- 21 to 25 5 .50 .45 I .99 I .90 I 1.14 l 1.04 1 1.80 I U8 I 1.46 I 1.31 I 1.61 I 1.46 

CENTRAL CLEAR CHANNEL STATION9 turnlshed upurlmpnt In ruodern ..::2.;.6-:t .... O-::3,:.O:.....;.-~8-+-.-::61:-;-~.5;:G;--;,--::]-:.2::-1-;-I-:-l-:.l-:-0-;-1-1:;-.-::S'=- I 1.26 I US 1 1.41 { 1.1, { UII ( Ul ! U( I 

293.9-KYW-l020 7:30-Same as ~ABC 11:00-Ba:natol'merll hou88'. Garage. Phone 3f1b7·W. ..:3.:.1...:t.;.O..:3.:.6,-;._7:"-'~"':'.;.;72o--,;-..... 6::;;5;......;I-..::l ..... 4:c:a--,+I---::L=:3:::.8-+' -::-1.,:.8,:.-3 ! US I 1.83 I 1.841 , US , 1.84 , U2 , UZ 
G:OO-Qrch. & tlports 8:00-Sponsored Frogs. 398.t-WJR-760 1019 E . ·Washington. . 
6:45--Samo "9 W.l.t 9:00-WABC (1 hr_) 6:00-Same as WJZ ..:3.:..6 ... tO;;...:;40",-+-..:8-+-'.,:.8;..3-+-~.7:.::5:-:1-..;:.1.:.::65-:-,.:-1 -:1;.;;.59;i--:I-..;:.I.-!-I::-~ I 1.10 I 1.08 I UO I 2.11 I UO , us I !.SO 
8:00-Same a. WEAF ~g:~t-~~o'~~~lp~Kg 6:45-0rchelttra. FOR RENT-MODERN Fl)JtNlHJl· ..:4'=:I-:t .... O-:4,:.5-7-:'~B-+--::'.-:-:.":-;-.~.8;;.;5;--;';--:1-::.8:::7_:-f'-:;I':;.7t=-=.-;-'--:-S.-::l1=- I 1.93 , 1.8, , %.14 I 2.10 I • .11 , J.'4 J U8 
8:30-lSame as W.1Z 10:30-D n8& S 1" . 7 :Oll-Same as WJZ e<! three I-oom ullarlment IlI·lvat!' 0 .95 I :I.. 1- I •• , I ·l~ I ••• I ·88 I ·8a I 1- J L1" I ••• 9:30-Same ns WEAli' : - an y v.a. 7:30-Song 0. Minute 46 to 50 10 1. 6 ..... A.O ro. .. A . VA •• • • _ v ro ..... 

wst and Found 7 
Engaged ]O :OO-News: State St. lO:45-Muslcal Prog. 8:DO-Internatlonal bath-Cre to slutlent and his wifC' -""--'-'--+-'-'--'~---:"""-:-'0"""-:-I----;-~Z7tO"-7-I-I::-:C- I 86 f , 161 '11 '188' 146 , Itt 

10:30-Dance VarIety 11:00-Dance Mus. (3 h.) B:30-Same as WJZ fOI· ownpl"·~ IHJ(lI.". J'llOlIp S1i4. !! to 55 11 l.re 1. 5 •. 31 . .B8 I. 1.88 • • T • • • 
LOST-WHITE GOLD 'I'IlEXA CHI 

TJln. FInder nollfy L. R.. Conmdt 
-at G:i3·W. R~wal"l.l. 344.Ii--WEN R-S7G 428.3-WLW-100 10 :OO-Variety (2 hra.) 61 to 60 11 1 .S7 1.16 I ua Z.Jt, :t." I :UI I 1.11 ,1M, I .• , 1,14 I 1.1. I IAl 

6:30-Farm Frog. G:OO-Same as WJZ 258.5-WOWQ-1160 l-'O!Ot REN'L'- W N L hIT j,J A '1' g n 
~:46-Luke-Mlrandy 6:45-Varlety 7:30-WABC (1", hro.) furnlMhl'J hou~!'k,'~pillg npart· 
8:aG-Feature Prog. 7:00-Sponsorea Frog. 9:00-ArUsls roO'nt. Clo~" In. 'I'wo blod(/. l'a,;r 
9:00-Mln.trel Shol" 7:30-Sarne as WJZ 9:30-WABC (1'/.& hr •. ) 

10 :QO-Comedy: Outing 8:00-Peanut Revue 370.2-WCCQ-81O Of post officc. r.20 K Was hington. 
lO :15-Studlo Prog. 8:30-Same as WJZ Phon" 7. 
11:00-Vaud. (3 hrs.) 9:~O-Alr Theater 6:30-Hour trom WABC 

10 :00-0rchlllltra. 7:30-CheerC\l1 Homes 
344.e-WLs-870 10:30-VarJety (2 hr •. ) 8:00-WABC (3 hra.> 

7:00-Melodles .299._WOC.WHO-l000 11 :OO-Dance arch. 
7:15-Harmony Duo G:OO-Same a. WEAF 11:30-0rlan Recital 
7:30-Tht Farmer 27e.1-KMOX-l090 8:00-Concert Orch. 6 :l5-Law fo.- Layman 
B:I5-WJZ (15m.) 6:30-Same as WEAF B:30-Same as WABC 

FOR RF:NT- 1,'U IL'ITHIIJ<jJ) Olt UN· 
fIlI"I1IHh('.l ::tpal·lmf'nt and I·"oms

closo In. Phone 29" 2. 

J?on IU;N'r 
TITREE TO FIVE ROOM APART· 

Mtnlmum chu~ J5o. 8Pecla.I lone term ratee """'" 
_I"hed .... requeat. JIlaeh "'01"4 tn tbe CadverUM_t 
must be counted. 'I'll .. preib: .. "For Salol," ....... Rat,
.'!MIt." and almlla.r oneao at the beglnnln~ ., ~. arB to 
be oounted In the total Dumber of _~ Iia ~.... TIle 

..... her ..... latW .... WIa4 ......... -W .. 

.... word. ClassIfied """,1 .. .,., lile per..... ___ ... _ 
eolumn Ineh, '6.01 ~ __ 

CIIl.8IJ1fI1ld advart~ ............. lie ,..... « 

~. toUowtna IDCIrDlJIa. 

LO::!'l'- WUl'1'Cl <.JOT,D ,LASSES 
III blu.ck cllse. Phone 4150. 

LOH'l'-i:lQUAHE W I liTE: r.OLD 
wrlHl w"t~h. Tflll"nn~r mIlle". H~· 

\ 

ward. Phone ~7 1 L·W. 

LOW/'-SfL VBa 1If 1: D A £ - R E

============================:-:~============= ,,,ard. Pho\\ 403Q. Wanted-Laundry 83 Rooms Without Board 63 Houses for Rent 71. LOi:lT-YELT .. OW l'AHKI'llt J.lt. 
447.&-WMAQ-670 7:00-Ha.wallan. lO:OO-Sponsored Prog. 

7:l5-K. O. Riley 10:30-RlIywes: WABC 
6:30-Same as WABC ~ :30-Same ItS WEAF ll~OO-I<MOX Revue 
7: 15-Hal O'Flaherty 10:OO-News; WEAli' 1l:l0-0rganlst 

m ents. QuIet location. 
ROOrl wl1ter. Phone 680-J. 

Well or WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDR1 
called (or and doUvored. Phonp 

--------------, fountaIn pen. n·turu to lowan of· 
FOR RENT-LAnOE DOUFlLF; FOR RENT-MOD]JRN S[X-ROOM flee. Reward. 

room fOl' ml'n Rtudenl.s. 104 :Mcl- house with bullt·!n garage. Mot· ---------------

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 6:45~The Twtn. 6:45-Bank Program, 

G:30-Mac and Ai 7:00-NoveJty Trio 7:00-Jack Turner 
G:45-Studl0 Prog. 7:30-Same ae WEAl" 7:S0-Spon.ored Prog. 
7:00-Sponsored Prog. 8:00-The Properties 8:00-WEAF (2 hr •. ) 
7:l5-Frnnk & Herman 374.B-WBAP-SOO 10:00-W·l:&~ Orches. 
7:30-Sponsorcd Prog. 8:S0-Same us I;EAF 461.S-WSM-65Q 
8:00-WEAF (2 b,rs.) 9:00-Sponsored Prog. GOO N . 0 h 

10:00-Same as ~ JZ 10 .. 00-Same as I"JZ : - ews; rc. 10 15 St dl 0 h 'v 7:00-Mu.lc; Feat. 
: - U 0 rc. 10 :15-Star-Telegram 7:30-Melody Ga.-dell 

10:45-The Samoans 10:45-WBAP Players 8:00-WEAF (2 hr •. ) 
11:00-Thel1ter Program ll:OO-C. oC C. Program 10:OO-WJZ Program 
11:30-Same I1S WJZ 288.3-KTH5-1040 10:1S-Evensongs 

263-WAPI-1140 6:30-Orchestra (l5m.) 10:45-0rch. & Vocal 
':00--'1'0 Be AnJlOunced V:OO-Chronlcles "621 WO"I 11 .... 
9:30-Same I1S WEAF 9:30-l:lame as WEAl" •. - ~ - .., 

10:00-Arcb. & Soloist 10:OO-Same as WJZ 6:30-Studlo Program 
.tuoclated Pre" PhCrlo lO :30-Thesplans 10:15-World Tour 7:00-Comedy Skit 

ll:OO-Mldnlters (! hrs.) lO:4S-0rchestra. 7:lS-0rchestra , 
Beta Rotha reI, dallghtt'l' of 

Samuel 1{o1hafrJ, " f{oxy " 10 
radio {allli, is engagC'(l to marry 
William Stern of HOc}H'slel', N. 

Y. 

374._WFAA-BDO 365.6-W H A 5-820 ]r~&=~:::: ~: ~~tF 
1:30-lIolel Orcl1. 6:00-0rchestra 10:15-0rchestra 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
2W9XAP·WMAQ_2800kc. V:OO-NoveJty (3(}m.) 8:00-Cartoons by 
6:30-Sports (Sound) W9XAO·WIBO-2000kc. TelevlslQn 
6:45--~ovelty (15m.) 7:30-Studlo (SOUnd) 8:30-Varlety (30m.t 

Diredory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Produds 
Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 

City 

Below you will find listed America's mOj;t famous brands of merch~ndise and 
well known services and tbe names of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wiUipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will be! 
happily surprised to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 
Automobiles '. 

CHEVROLE'£ sales & service 
Null Chevrolet CO" 120 E. Burlington, Phone 481 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner Motor Co .• 205 S. cap!tol, Phone U2 

HUDSON-ESSEX sales & service 
I. C. Hudson Essex Co .• 11 E. WMh .• Phone 281 

OLDSMOBILE· VIKING sales & service 
Wlllenbrock Motor Co., 301 S. Clinton. Phone 441 

Services 
AUTOMOBILE general repair work 
T"<l F1emlna-, 216 S. Clinton, Phone G33 
DAYTON tires, tubes and batteries 
Oaody'H Tire & Uut. Rel·v., 216 S. lin., Phono G05 

ELECTRICAL &. speedometer service 
I. c. Btllt"ry & Blpctrlc Co., 16 E. Wnsh .• Phono 476 

CHRYSLER & general auto service 
Ma.c Motor Co., 118 N. Linn, Phone , 8SS 
R~PAIRING, greasing and storage 
Reed's n~pall' RhoP, 200 S. Linn. Phone 3105 

NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge., wash, 
Nash Motor AI'rv. ('0.-21 I Eo 13111'1.- 1'hone 13G4·J. 

nOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 
COPE LA ND ELEC. rcft'ig. West'house ap. 
Bowman BIN·It·lo Co., 12G R ollege. rhona IlG3 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Reliable- l~lrrtl·lr ('0., 13 8. DuhuQue, Phono 1012 

GENERAL ELE TRIC refrigerator 
1. c. Light & POW!!r 0 .• 21J lil. WU.llh .• 1'hone 121 

Washers 
A. n. C. W ASJlERS 
R lIablA .1iJl('ctl'ln co., J3 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light anil Pow r Co., 211 E. Wll.8h., Phone 121 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
~~I~rlt'lu ('0., 13 S. Dubuquo. Phono 1012 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

l'OIlTH J\ ITS 
J'; ~ .. ·I.·.··. ~lIlJllo. 10 8. linton, Phone 636 

r() :'TI~ MTtJRF: of dlstinction 
T.' IR('umbC' ~llIllIo. 0 s. Dllbuquo, 1'hono 1149W 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
Bowma.n Electric co., 125 E. College, Phone 953 
BREMER·TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowa Furniture Co .• 228 S. Dubuque. Phone 194 
BRUNSWICK, Radiola, Melo·tone radio·s 
Goody's Tire & Bat. Serv., 215 S. lin., ,Phone 605 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. W~b .• Phone 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
Jackson Eleotrlc Co.. 108 S. Dubuque, Phone 762 

MAJESTIC·GE-Victor & Philco radios 
llpencer's Hllrmony Hall, 15 S. Dubuque. Phone 367 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
iowa CIty Hadlo store. 230 E. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 

FLORSHEIM & W ALK·OVER shoes 
EWers Shoe Store, opposite CElmpus. Phone 207 

MARTHA WASHINGTON \voTljf!n's shoes 
vetter's, 11~ E. WashIngton, Phone 14 

SHOE REPAIRING & shining 
Slmpson's Shoo RepaIr, 117 Iowa Avenue 

EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
I<lnnt'y's Shoe Store. 128 So. Clinton, Phone 12G. 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
ConstR·. 10 fl. Cli nton. Phone 048 

KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. 0 lnS8er. 116 'AI S. Dubuque. Phone U75 

LORD ROCHESTER by Michael Stern Co. 
3-SJlelllels-3. 120 s. Dubuque, Phone 1376J 

NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bremer'8-TOwo. City's Finest Store tor Men 

MIDDISHADE CLOTHING-
Ol"imms. lOG RO. Clinton. Phone 776-W. 

STETSON HATS-
Gl'lmms. lOG So. linton, Phone 776-W. 

ML~CELLANEOUS 
.. 

KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
Il omy Louis, Rexo.ll & Kodo.k Store. 241 1!l. College 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
nnclno:-s FOllr stores 

SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
WIIII[lmB Iowa. Supply, 8 S. ClInlon 

SMOKIN:G 'accessories every smoker needs 
Rnclnes Four Stores · -----------

J"OR REN'l'-STA RBUCl( lU:Sl-
dence. 17 S. OovernOl·. 8 rooms • 

pin no. radio. vIctrola. fll·cpln.r.e 
double glll·agc. Suitable G-8 g"l'rldu· 
lite stud nts o\' family. Small family 
could clenr exponp(>s by rontlnj! 
rooms. Rent 80. Phone 803 during 
tlav nnrl J 724 pvpnine:R. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 
],'011 f::\J\I.E-COAf .. liBA ·l'J.: It. 

Phone] 64ll·W. 

FOR S.\LE - 0001) r. ],: H :\! A N 
h('ater. vlclrola. 50 ]"('POI·lIs • 

gu ita r. rhllc1'R bed. bu.by 1111;;1.'/. 
Phone 1~l7-'V. 

Musical-Radio 57 
}o'OR SALE-VICTOR ORTHO· 

phonlo portable and nllmher of 
records. $25.00. Inquire o.t Iowan of
fice. 

FOR SALE-VIOLIN. }o'INg IN"· 
strum nt. exceptional bargain. 2» 

N. Vnn Bure ll . Phone 2969. 

PIANO ~UNING. W. L.MORGAN. 
Phone 1475. 

Rf\DIO DOC'fORS-lOWA CI'1'Y'S 
established racIlo repair shop. 

phone 3132-11711 S Dubuque. 

1963·J. 1·0"" avenue. Phonc 7II-.J. fltt and Blakesly. Phone 96. LOflT-WHI'l'E GOLD LA 0 1l':S 
wl·lstwatch hetwpell till' dean's of· 

30 flce and Reiche. H,·wan!. CIIII 3;;51. .... VAN'I'I~I:>-R·rUImN'l' LAl'NDHV. 
l'h011(, an09. FOR RE~T-nOUBLE llOOMS-

Phon. 4014·W. 
Female lIetp Wanted 

WAN'rED- LAUNDRY 
l'hO~.6 ~H2. 

LO!:lT-ALPIJA KAPPJ\ PHI J,' RA· 
WORK- WANTl':D -~fAID AT ONCE lOOn t~rnlty pin. Phone 2175. ]<'on RNN'j'- HOOMR Ol'l ,,\'Nwr g~neral hOUHP wOI"I{. Apl)ly A·3 

"lde-houLh of hO~llltal. 2213. f]m'llngtoll AptH. 
]'OUND-LADIES PURl'll'} CON· 

WAN1'BD -WASITINOS. 
In~~. Phone 1629·J. 

1 RON· I~OH. IH:N'l'-ROOl\iS. 'I'WO AND FOn RENT-C nOOM :MODERN talnln,; I{ey and pens- O\vllor may 

FOR SALE 
Dres~ers. beds, 9x12 rug, smo.ll 

table. davenporl table. pull·up chair. 
rocker, Cloor lam p, oil stove. All 
like new. Leasing city. Wlll sac
r!rlce. 19 Valley street. Phone 2389. 

Canaries 

I·'on SALE-IlIOIl CLASS CA· 
Ilarles $6.00-$10.00. Fine quality 

bird seed 7 pounds $1.00. Oolden 
Glow. AVRl'lc. Mrs. Ceo. Mann. 14 
N . Johnson. 

Musical and Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM. 
tap .ao.d step dancing. Phone 114. 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

hnlf hlo~k8 from lln!verslly hos· hOUSE!. Almost new. garage. 12] lla\·o ~am() by cnllhw _I Iowan of· 
pltal. 1 gSa. Clapp. Phone 57;;.J. (jce and pnylng fo\· tltls au. 

---
Automobiles for Sale 9 r"on nENT-7 ROOM HOUSE AND LOS'!' - UNH'ORM CAP WIT I [ 

n.r.'rp:tgl' near clly IImltR. Phone Cllt1uEfeur's hadge _"0. 0190. l~IIl!lCl· 
FOR SA T .. E- l 927 Chf'vrolet coupe>. 

$95 ~n"h. Goocl Urps, motor In good 
~314.J. i>hone 45. 

condition. Pltonc 14. I FOP. RENT-FURNISlmD HO:\lfo: 
for wlntl'r months ready by NO-

FOR SALlJ:-l029-30 PONTIAC vl'mber 4th. Address AB Dally 
coac h. 1029 Chpvrolet coach, fine Iowan. 

condition. Terms. Call 7~3. 

Seeds, Plants, Flowers 
Fon REN'l'-Large 5 room l10tlse-

58 modern. Evprythlng furnish II In· 

li' 0 R SAL E - BI'1"rERSWEE1'. 
Phone 3176. 

Houses for Sale 78 
FOR SALE-B RGAIN. VEHV Dg· 

81mble I]'loitern G room hom!'. Good 
:nelghborhood. Imm cllate poses~lon. 

T rms. Phone 2106 01' 3069. 

cludlng heal. Vel'Y reasonable. Phone 
J 201. 

Transfer-Storage 

LONG mSTANCE AND CENERAL 
hauling. FurnitUre mo'-ed. C~:11er'l 

and shipped. Pool eara for Calt 
tornla and Seat.tIe. Tbompson! 
Transfer Co. 

----------------------Good Things to Eat 
.b'OR i::lA LJ;-AI'PLE;S-u.l( 1 M. 11 

Qolden, winter banana. Geo. 
Wanek, 1C29-W. 

Wearing Apparel 60 ' 

FOR TIENT- ALL KfNDS OF 
fancy coslumes. Phone 1291·W. 

Employment Wanted 34 

WANTED 
20c hour. 

4032-W. 

lltLDREN. 
wIfe. Phone 

WANTED-RELINING CO A T S
$2.00. Phone 958·J. 

BUSINESS 
EOWA CITY SCHOOL OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
All \Vorl' Supervised 

Sh"lIlpoo lutd Fingel' Wa.\·os 75. 
Shampoo and Marrol 500 

p ermanent waves and bllh· 11yeiDt 
Pllon e 723-\V l4l S. DubulflJ.. 

Lola. Clark l'tIigholl, 1\1. O. 
J 

DI"easll8 or Women 
201·4 .Johnson County 

Bank Bldg., 

HOUri 2 to 5 p.m, 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugene Stealn Ole Wave and 

TI'ip lex Combination 
Expert Finger Waving 

We blen.1 powder Cor night 
Rull day wear 

, Ir----D-&-. -O~.· -B-. -LI-I\-fO-S-E-T-H--: 

The University 

Unller Osborns PhOne 330 

Business Men, Office Help 
Furnished 

P UBLIC WOnt{ Dl';J>ART~1ENT 
1\1imeO\:I·uIJhing , StcncllsCOIJing, 

'rypewrillng an.l Stenographic 
\Vorle i10ne t.o order 

at 
mISU'S BUSINESS OOLLEGE 

)'hono 42 0 1' 55u 

SAVE MONEY 
On Allto alii) Wlntlow Gloss 

Oet My Estimate Oil Your Work 
Satisraction Guaranteed 

W. J. nlldellllrallll !l08 S. Dubuque 
I'hone J347-J 

ARVIN HOT WATER 
HEATERS 

Sold on Budget iPlan 
Storage 

THE AUTO INN 
Phone 910 217 E. Bloom. 

W. D. Martin General \1 

Insurance Agency 
Sound Insurance at a 

Saving 
Office at Rcslllcllc&-/lJ4 N. Gilbert 
Opel1 .EvelllllC8 Phone U07 

ClImOPRACTOR 
An Jqwa Grad. Palmer Grad. 
Or(~pe-279 Res.-105S 
OPP<l.8ite The Jefterson notel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTJST 

Over MiUer Wolll <Jo. 
1111-2 E. Wash. Phono 880 

INFIRMARY 
College ot Dentistry 

Opon tor Cll nlc!!! Service 
BegInning Sept. 22, 1930 

Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

, . 
DR.S.A.NEUMANN 

Chiropractor 
W e Use th& NeurocaJometer 

orrlce Ph 011') 33~-W 
Resilience Phone Z896·W 

Selmelder Bldg. 

U8B 'l'IDI 

Iowan Want Ad~ 
PJlONB ut 

.. 

_.- ' 

LEARN TO FLY \ 
Pay by hour 01' complete COU1'se. 
Alao erose country flyIng and pas· 
senger rides over city. Reason· 

SRA W AIRCRAFT CO. 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suits M1\d6 to Ord6r~2G and Up 

Gents' and Laclles Alt~atloDI 
Clea.nlnc-l'resllinc 

1221 E. ('aUege 

Dependable Insurance 
AU Lines Except Life 

H. L. Bailey Agencv 
Phone 5 118Y2 E. College 

able rates. , ) 

AIr Mall Field or Phone 426 . 

Chas A. Beckman 
Ftmeral fifreetor 

Lady attendant 
A'mbulanee Service 

. Day or ~jght 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

Sc eider Bros. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Ambulance Service Day 

. or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 

Office Phone 448 
230 So. Dubuque 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
Lady attendant 

Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

RONGNERS 
French Dry Cleaning 
E~'pert Tailorin~ 

We call tor and deliver 
Phone 22 109 So. Clinton 

Varsity Cleaners 
Cleaning, pressing and 

expert rep~iring 
We caD lor Rnd deJiver 

Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

Hawkeye Cleaners 
Clealling - Pressing - Repalrln, J 

M. 80m <Justom 
TaUorln, 

IWe Call tor and .l)l\Uver 
Phone 68 ZJJ So. Dubuque 

RENT.A.CAR 
Do!lges, Model A Sind I\fode\ T 
Fords 5c to 15c per mile. Round 
trip Cedar Rllplds $3.00. B. F. 
Carter, 224.& E. College. Phone 
OrtlM 342, resIdence 2038, 

Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Permanent Wave $8 

Shampoo and Finger 
Waves $1 

Phone 2225 
205% E. Washington 

< Mecca Studio 
True-to· Lil e Photogra4ths 

Special prices to 
Students 

Phone for appointments ,f 
Phone 763 

11 Schneider Bldg. 

OF SERVICE 

Sporting ~ 
TOIInl, Suppll. 

Rent a Typewriter 
Special RateI 

Golfers Needs 
Etc. 

Phone Ion 
to StUdent. 

WILLIAMS' lOW A SUPPLY 

'Use The Daily Iowan Want Ads 

8 So. Clinton 

. ... 

.. .. 

... 

,.~ 

11'1 
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East Speaks 
For Vespers rV' 

I , . 
l ioi 
". 

The Rpv, HU'I'h T, Kerr, pastor of 
the ShadYside Pr~sbytcrian church, 
Pittsburg h, Pa" will be the sppaker 
at the next university vespel' ser\'lee 
at Iowa Union , Dec, 7, 

The Rev, ~Ir, Kt'1'I' Is pre~idl'nt of 
the Presbytprlan board of Chl'iatlan 
education, He I .. a gradulltp of the> 
University of Toronto nnd hn' ,.1-" 
sutdled at Western Theologl(''tl sI'm· 
Inar~', UnlverRUy of Pltt~hl"''''h , nn,l 
Washington and Jefferson col\e~('. 

Mr. Kerr Is the author of n !lllm· 
bel' of books, his Inteqt bpln<: "'rho> 
goslX'1 In modern poetr)' ," IluhlisltNI 
In 1926, Several ot his WOl'k" 011 ,'p, 

llglous thpmes aloe for ehlldl·('n. 

Milton Lord Speaks 
at Monthly Meeting 

on Vatican Library 

Milton E. Lord, director' of unlver· 
slty libraries, was the sllealrer at 
the regular monthly m eeting of the 
lowa City library clUb In the liberal 
arts d rawing room Mouday night, 

The Vatican library In Rome and 
the recent recataloglng of lhat II, 
hrary was Mr. Lord's subject, 

Mr. Lord, who was torme~ly lIbral'· 
Ian at the Ame,'lcan academy In 
Rome was a membe,' of the commit· 
<tee appOinted by the Carnegie Foun, 
dation of International Peace to reo 
catalog the Vatican library, As a 
r esult of this work, the ma nuscripts 
and books In the possession at the 
Vatican are now available ,to 8chol· 
arB, 

Pi Epsilon Pi Plan~ 
Pep Meeting Friday 

for Marquette Game 

A I'rangemen ts fat' a pell meeti ng 
to send t.he football toam orf }o'rldl1v 
afternoon before the game wllh :Mar· 
quette w!ll be the ' main topic at the 
:meeting of PI Epsilon PI this evening 
I.t 7:20 In the river room or the IOlVa 
{'n/on. 

Plans for the Homecoming game 
Nov, 16 and for the Pi EpSilon PI 
party to ,be beld the 10 tter pal't of 
November will also be discussed, 
Gene Edmondson, pl'eslden l, ur>;es 
all members, and especially thOFC 
who are members of commlllp~s for 
tho Be evenls, to be pres nt al the 
meeting, 

Charles Pepper, 70, 
Dies in New York 

• 

Vesper Speaker 

-, 
The R ev, Hugh T. Kerr 

Initiation Held 
for Pledges of 

Military Club \ 
Pershing Rifles Initiated the follow· 

Ing 31 men In lhe armory last Mon, 
day: 

Vergll W. Tacy. Al of Council 
Bluffs; Charles L. Kluss, A2 of Post, 
ville; Norman R , Slefkln, Al of Rolfe; 
f,!oyd D. Easton, El of Strawberry 
rolnt; Joseph H. Kanak, Al of Iowa 
City; Robert H, Isensee, Al of Iowa 
City; David W, Millen, P2 of Spring' 
field, III, 

Halsey E. Klingaman, A2 of Dav· 
enport; Eldon 0, Schnoebelen, Al of 
Iowa City; Robel't ];', Gray, Al of 
Mal'shall, Minn .; Kermit F, Johnson, 
Al of Nevada ; James E. Peck, A2 of 
Ottumwa; Glenn W. Miller, A2 of 
Watet'town, S. D.; Benjamin F, Dick
erson, A2 of Clinton, 

Charles Farber, At ot Davenport; 
James H. Goddal'd, Al of Davenport; 
Leonard B. Amick, Al of Millersburg; 
Alfred Mitchell, A2 of Rockford; Vic, 
lol' L, Frank, EI of Leavenworth, 
Kan ,; Elmer L. Bladow, A2 of Coun, 
cll Blufts; Veeder J, Shanklalld, A2 
of Ann Arbor, 1IIIch,; DaIIIld Ewing, 
Al of Highland Park, Ill. 

Richard J. Miller, AloOf Galva; 
Henry A, Barth; Clarence C, Peter· 
sen, Al of Belmond; William A. Ben, 
Incosa, E2 of Pacific Junction; Jamel! 
C, Pendlelon, Al of MaUne, r.1I .; How, 
ard E. Noble, El of Clemons; ;William 
H, EllsWOI'lh, Al of Omaha" Nebr,; 
Maurice W. Lindquist, A2 of ,Gowrie; 
and Carl A, Unrath, E1 of Iowa City. 

The Initiation was In charge of 
William S. McCulley, AS ot Omaha, 
Neb, 

NEW YORK, Nov. 4 (A ]>)-(,hnrl08 George A. Ammann, A3 of Boonton, 
Melville Pepper, 70, wl'llcr, and for ' N, J" was raised to tho rank of 
13 year.£! director of the Chlle·Amerl- junior second lieutenant, with lhe 
can association, died today In a New duties of company historian, 
York hospitaL This company just received a copy 

In 1917 he concelve"d the Idca of of a. song, l'erahlng Rifles Sweet· 
!the Chile-American association /lnd heart, composed by two m embers of 
~lI tere8ted a group of Amel'lran busl- the organization at Ohio Slate unl
)]e58 concerns with large holdings In verily. 
Chile, The organization mallcs sur-
veys of business conditions bOlh In 
the United States for Chlle nnd In 
Chlle for the United SlateS, 

?fr, Peppel' was born In Morral\' 
county, Ohio, He waa at onc time 
Washington corl'espondent rOl' 'rhe 
Chicago Tribune and laler held a 
similar post on The New York Her· 
aid, 

Home Economics 
Staff Treat Froslt 

Th" rreshman In homo pconultlicH 
will be en tertained by lh~ ~tarr <II a 
waWl) Muppel' thlM cv~nln!-: Ht /; ,,', 
clock In Ihe large d ini ng 1'00111 uf tllp 
home (>conomlcs depal'tmcnL 

DecoratiOl1 B wl11 be In Old <:old 
Wltll button chrysanlhemunlM all 
each of the seven tablcs. 

The commi ttee In ellu.I'He or I h" 
SUllIler consists of Edna !J Ill, asslsl, 
a nt professor of home ccunomlc~ , 
Mal'y Ooodykoontz and IOlle HUMman, 
both Instructors in foods. 

Mabie Casts "Let Us 
Be Gay," Preelent.ed 

Nov. II, 12 fInd 13 
"Let Us De Gay," Rach\ l Croth· 

~r's comedy and lhe second ,unlver
~Ity theater producllon thiS' sea
"or., wlll be presented Nov, 1\1, 12, 
and 13, under the direction of Prof, 
E. C. Mable, head of the delmrt· 
llll'nt or Hpeech and dramatic ,\l~, 
The CllIJt follows: 

Priscilla Murrlson, A2 of 
Ington, Kitty Brown; Dclos R 
son, G Of Missoula., Mont., 
Brown; Ethel Hanley, A1 of 
tiIl O, MrS. Couclcaull; Vit'gJnia Win
gert, A4 Of ])O.vonport, Dlerdre I.clI· 
sing; Herbert Butterfield, G uf Fort 
,\OVayne, I nd., Townley Town, 

Albol't H, Tanswell, A4 of Iowa 
City, Bruce Keen; Helen Wareham, 
112 of Davenport, Madge Livings
lon; Duncan R MIllieI', A2 of Dcs 
Moines, Wallace Grainger; Cedric 
Crl nlr, G of Malvern, Whitman; 
Gene Edmondson, C3 ot Milton, 

Dr. Fulton Alumnus Struthers; Robert J, Greef, A4 of 
, Eldora , Williams; and Harriett 

of University, Dies I James, A2 of Iowa City, Perkins, 

I 
AUDUBON, Nov .• (A P) -DI· . .T. 

M, Fulton, p ioneer Audubon phys' 
fclan, died suddenly at 5 a. m. to' 
day from a heart attaCk, He cele· 
brated his 66th birthday yesterday, 

Horn near Malvern, Dr, Fulton 
g"raduated i"Om Shenandoah normal 
.. chool and la ter attended tlte ' Unl· 
verslty Of Iowa. !lnd the Chicago 
homeopathic schGOl, graduating {I'om 
tbe latter In 1896. 

He practiced a t Lewis i or three 
years p.nd th en came to Audubon. 

Surviving are hie widOW a nd a 
daughter, Esther, a t eacher at AI, 
gona. No funeral arrangements 
I,a ve been made, 

Winger Indicted 
NEWTON, Nov. 4 (AP)-"Plng" 

Winger was charged today with as
sault with intent to commit murder 
as a result of an alleged quarrel 00' 
tween him and Onle young last Sat
urday night, He is alleged to have 
attacked Young with an iron rod, 
Inflicting seve,'e scalp wounds, 

DeLapp Found Dead 
LAMONI , Nov, 4 (AP) -L, L . 

DeLapp, 78, was found deacl. last 
night. DeLapp moved here recent· 
Iy from Minneapolis to be near his 
Bon, G. L, DeLapp, 

LM.... . LEAD WAR ON UNEMPLOPMENT 

IEmployment 
Bureau Aids 
206 Students 

So that lhe students might conlr!, 
bute to lhelr own uPI'orl while at· 
lending the University pr Iowa, a 
tolal of 170 temporary Jobs and 86 
stendy po~ltlons werc Rf>CUI'pd during 
Oetohel' th rough the etforls or th~ 

emploYfTH1Ilt servke. 
The monl!)ly reporl of AI,thur 

Lentz, dlrcctor of the sPI'vicc. I'e veals 
22 dlfforent classification" of work , 
ranging from butcher to sign palntl'r. 

Among the lemporal'y positions 
given by lhe service \\'I're 62 odd 
jobs, embodying a lmost every COI\ ' 
rei vahle type of work. Snlesmen po, 
silioas were secured [or 29 stUden ts, 
20 sorved as checl<ers, while johs as 
W" 1te:t'S 3 nd In caring for chlld,'en 
onclt O('cul,led 10 students. 

Robbers Take $300 
PERRY, Nov, 4 (AP) -Robbers 

pnOOred the joint Cront office oC 
Bl~ke Willis, attorney, and H. .T, 
Steltzer, loan broker, and toolr $100 
In cash and a diamond ring valued 
at ,$200 trom Steltzer's safe at noon 
today, 

A •• oc;at.d Pre •• Plloto 

Prince Iyesato 'l'okugawa, 
president of the house of peers 
of the Japanese diet, pictur ed 
upon his arrival in New York 
from Europe en route to Japan. 

---------------"-------------------'KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Spo.oks, Mother Goose Rhymes Haunt Room in 

East Hall Housing Special Library 
By RICHARD ZINSER 

1A l1brary or children's bOQks \lOus· 
ed' in an abandoned surgical amphl· 
th ~atel', Is a. sight to fire the imagl, 
nG lion ot any connoisseur at the 
str \u~~ and unusual. 

A\n old operating room in east llall, 
forI ~erlY the university hospital, has 
:be()l ~ u tlllzed by the Institute of chal" 
aetf]' research as a IIbl'ary fo r a col, 
lect 'on of juvenile literaturp. 

'I e existence of tbl~ library Is 
rlOt generally known, anrl located 8" 
It ift In a rather un freq uented wIng 
oC ' least hall, It iR seldom visited, 

Perhaps Spirits Return 
i [owever, upon entering the clt·cu

lac room through R. low iloorwn ', 
o~ has thc reellng- that the ~plt'ItB 
of tbose who have (le]larted lite 
tlware are very muoh present, per· 
hWvs brOWSing among the fairy tales 
alld :Molher Goose rhymes which al'e 
now \thc materIal occupants. 

In the cen tel" stands a lone read, 
Inp; tnble which conjureR up vl$ion6 
of a wl,lte enameled table which 
:mlght have occupied that position 
WhM the room was fl'equented by 
whIte I'obpd, white masl<ed fl!;ure~ , 

Three thousand volumps of chll· 
<ll'ens' literature al'c arranged In tiers 
around UIE' semicircular spectalor's 
gallc!'y. They remlndeil me of the 
'medical sludents who must have oe· 
cupled this vantage point, watchlnp; 
new 11 ves come Into (!xlstenec and 
man y another life naSa Into another 
world, Where "Alice In 1'Vonderland" 
now I'eposps, BOrne em bl'YO su rgron 
may ho.ve Awooned at a pal'tfculal'ly 
gruesome sight. 

Smell or Flthnr 
1'ho chnrarterl~tlc smell of bool(s 

" tAe 

llervad~s the atmosphcre and yet our 
imagination bl'lngs to Us the fa int 
odor of ethel' and Iodoform. 

We take uP a copy at "Peter Rab· 
ilJlt" and try to read, but visions Of 
suffering and death mock lhe Incon· 
grulty of the Situation and we look 
about In vain for more appropriate 
wOl'ks, perhaps Poe's "Masque of the 
Red Death ." 
A~ we leave the room we hear the 

"clink" Of Aurgleal Instruments on a 
table tal> Gnd mufClod whislle,'/! frolll 
the gallery, as lhe phantom strug· 
gle to pr~RC'rve life is resumed afte~ 
our intrUsion. 

Stnrbu~ I( 's Coliertion 
This unusua l library \Va. accumu· 

lated by the Institute of charactel' 
research uncleI' Prof. Edwin D. Star, 
buck who Is now at the University 
of Southern Califnrl1ia, 

Tho Institute l,a8 evaluated ~ach 

Of the several thollRand volumps in 
compiling a survey of the chHractpr 
educatlonal qualities Of the collec, 
tlOl', 

Prof. James C. Manry of the char· 
acter research slafr states thl1t th~ 
library, valued at R,OOO, waR recent, 
ly opcn('d a til{' ]luhllc. Howev!'t·, rrw 
have lhus fill' availed th emselves ot 
it's unique literary and atmospheric 
qualities, 

I\lil1m' Electl'ocutcd 
EPW:ORTH, Nov. 4 (AP) -The 

body Of Robert Miller, 47, who WfllI 

electrocuted late yest('l'ilay by a hlgll 
voltage line near Anna, Ill. , will b e 
brought hero tor burial. Miller WB.'l 
at work on the Une when tIM ~
eldent happcne4, 

1JlItsttlntlill8 

GOETZ Country Oub is mDd 
- yet rieh with ita fully. 

lIfed ~ties. Thorough ageing 
~ it that famous Savor. It', 
~ ... lWeetheart', ~DO". 
~ .. her smile. -
~CoUDtry aub for that "tag" 
h01U'at fo1U' or with your meals-
~el Then ,fi::'11 know why 
it', the outItaD beverage. 

...... _ tile Gea.bae - IAok lor 
die ~ _ tile BoaJe Cap. 

.. .!:~~,~ (113) 
~ ..... .JOIU'II.IIO' 

·~W 

DIstrIbuted By ORDERFROH 
YOUR 

DEALER 
GRAF'S BOTTLING WORKS 

Jnwa CItY. Iowa 

Col. Arthur Woods, director of President Hoover's emergency 
unemployment committee, and Dr, Lillian l\f, ailbreth of New Jer
sey, head of the women's division, photogl'aphed in Washingtou 11K 
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Siefkin Tells 
About Oxford 

Ouly Rhodes' Scholar 
From University 

Last Year 

C, Gordon Slefkln, the only Rhodes 
scholAr selecled from the university 
last year, tells of his first Impressions 
at Oxford In a letter to Prof. J . Vlln 
del' Zce, of the political science de
partmen t, He 8ays: 

"On the who le the place und sltua· 
tion Isn'l what I ellPected-lt Is better 
lhnn T expected. 

"The term Is a. week old now and 
I a m becoming better establish cd, 
Having to come to St. Peters has 
turned out to be a blessing as far 
as living conditions go. Everything 
i~ new and very modern," 

"Allen Read the other Iowa st u
dent, turned UP the first nigh t I was 
here and has been around several 
times s ince. He has been no end of 
;'elp to me In variOUS ways, 

"Two things have rather surprised 
nle. 

L-The food Is actually good, a nd I 
wasn't looking for that. .taOoial<!d erM. 1'11010 

2.-The Englishmen at St. P eter's 
are honestly cordial and friendly and St. George's church (left) , Addis Ababa, Selassc I, emperOl' of the Ethopians, His queeD, 
I didn't expect tha.t either," Abyssinia, scene of the brilliant pageant attend- Waizeru .Menon, is shown lower right, Above is 

The letter bears the heading or ing the enthronement of Ras Tafal'i as Raile oDe of the buildings in the palace group, 
St. Peter's hall, Oxford, and was dat· --=-------------~--------.: . .:... __ -----..:::.---::...:--....::::..--~--
ed Oct. 11, 

Mr, Slefkin completed his under· 
graduate work here In 1929. He was 
a cadet colonel In the University of 
lowa R.O,T,C, un it, and participated 
in debating. 

He has done graduate work h ere 
and part time teaching. He spent the 
summer touring Europe, 

Board of Curators 
Elects Seven New 

Persons to Society 

S~"en PHsons wel'c elected to 
,membel'ship of the State Historical 
society by the board of cUI'ators dUl'· 
Ing' the regula l' monthly meeting, 
yesterday. 'l'he meeting was held at 

c 

4 ;30 p.m. In the liberal arts building. 
The new members a re: Mr. L, R. 

Burton, Council B luffs; Miss Lulu M, 
Johnson , Talladega, Ala.; Dr, "[-larry 
C. Parsons, Iowa. City; Dr, Harold 
Plotts, Des Moines; Mr, Harold B. 
Schu ltz, Ames; Mrs. E. M. Vemon, 
Corning; and Dl'. Karl Robert Wern' 
dorff, Council Bluffs, 

Two Girls Held 
DAVENPORT, Nov. 4 (AP)-Po· 

lice were holding two 16 year old 
girls, whO gave their names as Bet, 
ty Cevuhar and Mildred Beers of 
Des Moines, pending Investigation 
Of a report that they drove to Dav· 
en1'ol't In a rented car, accompan· 
led by two young men , The girls 
were found walking on the highway 
near Walcott after theiL' a.uto had 
gone Into lhe ditch, 

Prof. Fred J. Lazell 
Lectures on Iowa's 
Birds This Afternoon 

WSUI ~ROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m,-News service, 

Prof, Fred J, La7.e1l of the school 9:30 a,m.-Markels, Weather. Mu, 
of JOUl'naiism will give a.n Illustrated sic, D:tlly smile, 
lecture on birds today at 4:10 p.m. 12 ilL-Luncheon hour program, 
In 1'00111 408 of the botany building, Joseph L. Fisher, 

III lhe first part ot his lecture, 2 p.m,-Home and family hour, 
Professor Lazell will describe nesl- Frances Zulll. 
Ing and feedings habits, and the ad· 2;)5 p,m,-Freneh course, Prot, 
vantages of Iowa's location In bird Adolpho J, Dickman, 
study, with the Missouri and Missis ' 
sippi rivers to attract the migratory 3 p.m.-Musical program, WSUI 

;\)il'ds, trio. 
Tho second part of the lecture will G p,m.-Dlnner hour program. 

ibe a survey of Iowa birds, llIuslJ:ated 8 p.m.-Speech hour, speeeh de' 
by colored slides, pltt'tmen t, 
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Vote Rf 
Threat 

inC 
Wets Hail 

Blow 
Prohi 

(By The Ass, 
Triumphant d 

mined republican 
gress and swept I 
capitals of east , 
Tuesday's election 

Never In the la! 
republican reign 
Washington been 
lenged, For a wh 
an actun) lie mlgh 
ate and a dlvlslo ; 
balanced In the he 

With republicar 
resentatlves turne, 
governorships hel' 
capitulated to de, 
Massachusetts, C, 
ho. Republican B 
as well In Oregon 
candidacy, and 111 
farmer·labor nornl 

Topping Its tri 
racy reelected ( 
Rooseve lt In New 
startling plurallt 
wards of 726,000, 
dents to pieces In 
Ing Gov, Albert 
fourth con.ecullY, 

Plndl0t 
While bO\ h of t 

peaUsts were hell 
gins, Pennsylvani 
ford Plnchot to t: 
tor a second time 
national dry laws 
fought by fellow r 
ored th e anti .proh 
the democratlc·1! 
M. HemphJlI. 

Foroes opposed 
laws halled tbe v. 
ly the weigh ty o~ 
hlbillon register. 
Rhode Island aOd 
erenda, as presag 
ga.nlzcd drys, on 
dieted the new 
present one, wou 
Iy far the eight". 

Of the $460,00 
bond Issues to 
structlon, voted 
over the count 
some $300,000,000 
approved, Gov. 
ment reliet autho 
cd appro val to 
work, 

Democr~ 
Leaders of b, 

themselves today 
of confusion, J 
crats looked ahet 
next senate whll. 
ly contemplated 
hopes, 

Wh en the new 
December neXl : 
will have two den 
the first time 8 
Taking the govll 
tlcut, Wilbur L, C 
at Yale unlversll 
democrat In tila 
cades, 

Another light, 
upheaval was pr, 
the democratic 1 
mally republican 
Illinois. The fir ' 
000 over Srnltll 
Menate Ilnil three 
democrllts, Iloo' 
more than 400,00 
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